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PREFACE.

In the year 1815^ a Directory for the city of Pittsburgh, was piib-

i'.shed by one of the editors of the present work ; being the first

work ofthe kind that had been attempted in this place. The citi-

zens of Pittsburgh, however, not being at that time, sufficiently

aware of the usefulness of such a work, seemed indisposed to render

the patronage the attempt merited and required. The consequence

was a considerable loss to the editor ; by reason of which his inten-

tion of making the work periodical, was abandoned.

Since that time, the inhabitants of thi& city have suffered much in-

convenience and loss oftime, from the want of an occasional refer-

ence to a Directory, as frequent migrations to and from the city, and

Ae numerous removals which annually occur, render it impossible

to I .
"*• the residence of all those, whom business or idleness,

may lead us to seek. To the visitor, such a book is particularly

valuable, as, by a glance, he may discover the dwellings of those

with whom his business may lay, without the trouble of particular

inquiries, and without subjecting himself to the tormenting queries

of inquisitiveness.

To say nothing, therefore, of much other matter, contained In the

book, which may prove vahiable to men of business, the prompt

di'-ection given therein, to every house in the city and vicinity, must

it is presumed, be a sufficient apology for again obtruding it upon

the public.

The present editors have been encouraged to this undertaking,

by many of their friends ; they are sorry to say, however, that their

subscription list does not answer their expectations. They have

determined, nevertheless to persevere ; less with the hope of reap-

ing pecuniary benefit from the publication, than to screen them-

selves from actual loss.

Want of patronage compells the editors to compress the work, in-

to a size that will be as little expensive as possible ; they trust how-

ever, that their friends will not be dissatisfied, for though it is far

short of what they intended^ it yet fully equals their promises, as

^«ontained in their proposals.



»11BIECT10X* TO THE ^EAIiE^,

The reader will please to observe, that as the

houses in Pittsburgh are not numbered ; the

editors have been unable to give a more particu-

lar direction, than to the North, South, &c. side

of the street, in which each person resides, this

they have done by the initials, N. S. E. W.
As the pronunciation of a name will often ad-

mit of various modes of spelling it, the reader

is requested not to relinquish his search, should

he not find it at the first attempt ; but to seek for

it under every possible variety the ear may dic-

tate.

Names omitted in the body of the work, as

also removals, which have occurred since the

work went to press, appear after the ^eaeral list

of names.





OF THE

MAILS,
AT AND FROM THE

The EASTERN Mail arrives on the afternoon of every day except
Monday, and closes on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 8
A. M. and on Sunday, Tuesday, and Thursday, at sunset.

The WESTERN Mail arrives on Tuesday; Thursday, and Satui'day
night, and closes same days at sunset.

The ERIE Mail arrives on Monday afternoon, and closes same day
at 6 P. M.

The BEAVER Mail arrives on Monday and Thursday afternoon,
and closes on Monday at sunset, and on Friday at 9 A. M.

The STEUBENVILLE Mail arrives on Monday and Thursday after-
noon, and closes same days at sunset.

The HUNTINGDON Mail arrives on Monday, and closes on Tues-
day at 8 A. M.

The SOMERSET Mail, via Mount Pleasant, arrives on Saturday af.

ternoon, and closes on Tuesday at sunset.

The UNIONTOVVN Mail arrives on Wednesday, and closes on Sun=
da> at 1 P. M.
*^* The Po9t-Office -wiU be open for the delivery of leiterSf on Stin-

day, from 4 to 5 o*clock P. M.
Letters must be left at the Post-Office within the time specified,

to insure their going in the Mail ofthe day ; and Newspapehs hilfan
hour before that time. As there are several places of the same
name in the United States, it is necessary that the directions should
be particular ; the states should be distinguished, and when it might
otherwise be doubtful, the couitties. When Letters are not for a
Post-town, the nearest Post-town ought to be mentioned

Persons wishing to pay postage when the ifice is shut, can en-
close the money with the letter, directed to '* The Post-Oifice."

Post-Master, JOHN JOHNSTON.



ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE

OF THE

S T A. Gr E S.

The Pittsburgh and Harrisbiirgh Mail Stage,

via Somerset, leaves the Pittsburgh Hotel, S.

E. corner of Wood and third Streets, on Tues-
days, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 8 o'clock,

A. M. and arrives on Sundays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

The Pittsburgh and Chambersburgh Mail
Stage, via Stoystown, for Baltimore, leaves the

Pittsburgh Hotel on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays at 5 o^'clock A. M. and arrives on
Tuesdays, Thursdavs, and Saturdays, at i

o'clock P. M.

The Harrisburgh and Pittsburgh Northern
route Mail Stage, leaves ^^The Good Intent

Inn,'' N. E. corner of Wood and ^th streets,

every Tuesday at 10 o'clock, A. M. and arrives

every Monday at noon.

The Pittsburgh and Wheeling Mail Stage,

leaves the Pittsburgh Hotel on Monday,Wed-
nesday, and Friday, morning at 4, and arrives

on Tuesday, Thursday, aud Saturday evening

nt 5 o'clock.

This line of Stages meets the Baltimore and

Wheeling line at Washington, Pa. by which

line, passengers may reach Baltimore in four

days from Pittsburgh.



INTRODUCTION.

VIEW OF PITTSBUEGE.

THE traveller M'ho has glanced his eye over a map in search of

this city, or who has formed an idea of its beauty from the accounts

he has heard of its wealtii and importance, is not a little disappoint-

ed when he enters it. The streets are narrow and the houses

crowded together without uniformity. No splendid edifice rears

its head to designate the dweUing: of opulence, or to prove the ex-

istence of taste ; a;id no public monument catches the eye of curi-

osity. Every object wears a black and sombre appearance. The
concourse of waggons and drays that throng the streets, tiie clatter-

ing of hammers, the sounds of industry on every side, the cloud of

smoke that pervades the air, and the busy faces of the inhabitants

give it the appearance of a vast workshop. It is only upon a more
intimate ucquain.a.ice, that its conunercial unportance is discovered,

and the beauties and advantages by which it is surrounded known
and acknowledged.

It had been intended to prefix to the Directory, a brief notice of

this city, embraci..g its geograpliical and topogryphical importance,

and an accoimt of its wealth, population and manufactures ; a series

of pieces however, which lately appeared under the editorial head
of the Pittsburgii Gazette, so fully answer this, purpose, and so well

deserve to be embodiedi in a move durable shape, than that of a

newspaper, that it is hoped, their insertion will not be disagreeable

to our subscribers.

Piitsbargh iss'.taated in 40 deg. 35 min. North latitude, and 80.

35 West long, from London, or about 5 degrees West of Philadel-

phia, at the point wnere the Ohio River is formed by. the conftuenct?

of the Allegheny and Monongabela. The Allegheny rises in the

state of New York, and passes through a country which as yet is

but thm'.y populated. The stream is clear and rapid, unobstructed

by rocks, or by any considerable rapids, und may be navigated

during the greater part ofthe year by large boats.. fi?om Pittsburgh

to Olean, a distance of 150 miles by the road, and 300 by water.—
The nai.ne of Allegheny seems to 'ave been derived fi'om Mlega-
-uieninky or the country f the Allegaivesy a tribe of Indians who are

saici to i.ave formerly inhabited this part of Pennsylvania.
Monor,i!,ahela, in the Indian tongue, means the River with

the falling4u-banks. This is a sluggish stream. It is broad in-

coiiipAiisoji With thequ.tnt'ty of water it supplies, measuring about
550 yards at its mouih, and for a considerable distance above it ; and
thou.-h it (jreseiits nunierous ripples, the channel is.iu ijeiiviid deep.
Its vvuttr is i.iot eleai-,

B
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The junction of these streams forms the Ohio, or bloody river.

'I his was called by the French, la belle riviere, a name which it in

every respect deserves. Through its whole course, which extends
to a distance of 873 miles, tiiere is but little obstruction to its navi-

gation, except at Louisville; and theyh^/sat that place, nnay easily

be avoided by means of a canal, whenever it is discovered that thie

interest of the cc)U<;try demands the execution of such a project.

Ttiere are no Islands in the Monongahela, near its mouth ; biit in

t.iie Alleglieny there are several, some of them la.rjie and valuable.

At the head of the Ohio, about 500 yards from Pitisburgh point,

and near the northern shore, there is an Island, about 70 } ards broad
and 300 long. It is now called Smoky Island During the revo-

lutionary war;, it was inhabited by friendly In^iians. Ti)ey built wig-

wams tiiere, raised coi-n, aiid caught fish. After they left it, it was
suffered to lie waste for several years. About 15 or 20 years ago
it was CiC arc(', fenced, and cultivated ; but the great freshet in 1810,
compeileil iis inhabitants to a!)andon their im{)roveme!its 1 his Is-

land was formerly known by the name of Killbuck's Island, and was
granted to Hcnr} Killbuck, an ludian chit fin reward for his seivices"

ciuring tlie revoiutionary war.

About two miles below, is a beautiful Island containing 4 or 500
:xrcs ; formerly the property and residence of Doctor Brunot, now
of thiscily. At present it belongs to Mr. Jauies Adams.

Nc arly opposite the lower poir,t of this Islasid and on the south

jliore of the Ohio, is a remarkable promontory, called M Kee's

70cks. It is about eighty feet high, steep on each side, and almost

})erj)endicular at the eastern extremity. The summit is level, and
irbin a narrow point upon which stands an Indian mound, it becomes'

gradually broader, as you proceed w eslward, until at last it descends

to tlie river flats. About 200 yards west of tiie mound may be;

clearly traced the remains of an antique dilcli and breast work,
which passing nearly at right angles across the level summit of the;

iiill, encloses a complete tort. The mound was examined by a par-

ty of gentlemen from Pittsb rgh, and pieces of human bones were
found in it, together with the bones of dei-r, and of other ani-

mals Some charcoal was also found, and a huge bead of a specie^

i/t' porcelain.

About five miles below Pittsburgh, lies Montour's Island, whic)i

is seven miles long and from tb.ree quarteis, to a mile and a half

broad. This Island is exceedingly fertile, and capable of the high-

est improvemennt. It is the property and residence of Major
Craig" and others.

Opposite this island, on the north side of the Ohio, is a high per-

pendicular precipice on the face of the smooth rocks, of which,

there are several figures, drawn or painted with some substance,

resembling red iron ere, usually called keel. They are supposed

to have been done by Indians, as they were observed by some of

U\Q earliest settlel-s of this country. The shallow recess of the',

y^ck upon which they appear, could only have been reached by
ladders and ropes, let down from the top of the precipice, or, a^

some suppose, by a pordon of the hill, which has since fallen intd

the Ohip. Many persons have visi^d the place, and have made at-

tempts to reach the painted rocks, but no orJe has been able to ap^^>

^oioucii near enough to make a satisfactory examination.
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The country around Pitlsburg-h is generaMy hilly, and to thiscir-

>cumstance it owes some of the i^reat sources of its consequence
•and vu'e^Uh. T!ic co;il-miMes, which have occasioned tliis phice lo

be celebrated for manufactures and fordiit, generally Ue near the

summits of tlie highest hi'.ls—thai is abo'it 3.4.' feet above the level

of low water in the rivers. Along t!ie Conaqueu ..ssing, about from

twenty to thiny mdes north of Pittsburgh, the coal beds* lie near

the common level of the stream, but they are.seklom more tluui two
.or three feet thick, and th-- coal in them is inferior to that in tliis

neigiibourrio id. So^ithward and eastward of this, attiie distance of

twenty or thirty niiUs, tlie coal Jikewise lies near tiie surface of lij-e

low flatsybuttiiere it is equal to the Pitisburgh c.al

The grou'.id upon wijicli PiUsburgh is built i.s nearly level, and
about forty feet (on an average) higi.er th.in tiie suitace of the rsv-

•ers at low water. J he sod is alluvion, and evulenlly of very re-

cent formation ; ai^d causes, simi'.ar to tlio.se which produced it,

•were for several years Ojierati ng its destruction. Besides the table

land, whlcli constitit-s the principal pan of the c^ty, there were,
in the year IfSO, two parallel flats upon the Aliegehny shore, each
about three hundred yards broad, extending half a mile from t!ie

Pittsburg-M Point The lowest of these, that is, the one next to the

river, has been ^ince entirely washed away, together with a consid-

erable portion of the second. At the same time (17o0) there stood

near the shore of the outer flat a row of handsome buildings, which
were erected for the reception of the Indian traders. One portion

of the row had been demolished as it was supposed to stand in an
inconvenient position with regard to the Fort, and the other part

-was presently precipitated into the Allegheny.

Pittsburgh has tour unequal sides but it is very nearly a regular

right angle triangle, tlie side bordering on the Allegheoy being the
hypothenuse or lon.^est, and the line from one river to the other on
the east side of the city, the shortest of tj.e three. The longest

side is nearly a mile and the shortest nearly three quarters of a mile.

Monongahela, at this place, runs within a few degrees of west, and
,:tlie \llegheny runs nearly south-west, rhe pi uicipal streets of the
city join the Monongahela at right angles, and these are intersect-

ed nearly at right angles by others running parallel to the Monan-
gahela. On the north, or rather jjcrth-west si<le ot these, are two
rangesof squares parallel to the Allegheny, which of course, join

the other streets and squares at irregulariingies. There are in all

twenty two streets and twelve alleys.

Near the north-eastern limit .of the city, and upon the shore of the.

Mt was formerly received as a geological fact, that there was but one stratum o'

Stone Coal running through our country, on the same level, and of equal thick

ness, say about six feet. This, however, is found to be untrue : Thirty miles from

Pittsburgh, on Big Beaver, thi ee su-ata have been discovered, one above the other

it intervals 100 feet apart. The strata are thin and the coai of an inferior quanty

when compared with that of Pittsburgh—being much mi; gied with slate. Thtsu

strata can never be of much importance, as they cannot be worked Avithout uncover

ing the whole body, as is done at ggme places jkt the Black Heath coal mines near

Richmond.
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Allegheny, l3 situated the little town called the "Korthern Liber-
ty," or more frequently " Bayard's town.'*
On the north side of the Allegheny, about five hundred yards from

its sliore, ar.d directly opposite the centre of Pittsburgh, is the
town of Allegheny, On the pubUc ground belonging to this town,
thf, penitentiary for western Pennsylvania has been located, and is

in considerable forwardness. Tbia place will presently be connect-
ed with Pittsburgb by the bridge nov/ erecting over the Alleghe-
ny.

On the south shore of the Monongahela, about a mile and a half
from the mouth of the river, is the town of Birmingham. This
town, wliich was only cleared out of the woods five or six years
since, at present contains 50 or 60 houses, many of them handsome
brick buildings, and is rapidly improving.
Upon the shore of the Allegheny about twr> arui a half miles from

the city, is the town of Lawrenceville,riear the Pennsylvania turn-

pike, and eonnected with the garrison, United States' arsenal, &c.
Kxteiy erected here.

Pittsburgh's natural expansion eastwardly is greatly checked by
two hills, beautiful of themselves, but too steep to be'converted in.

to building lots. The southmost of these is marked Ayers on our
maps, but is usually called Boyd's hill, because a person of that

nam.e committed suicide in the'little grove opon th> summit of it.

The south side of this hill is precipitous and uncultivated, altbrding
oniy a narrow way betwixt its base and the Monongahela. On the
north side it is cultivated as an orchard. It is about 120 feet high,

and tne top of it broad and nearly level.

Grant's hill is partly surrounded by the city. It is about 60 feet

high, rather regular, and not steep except on the western side. A
great part of it is suffered to remain in a state of lawn ; and if it

were found in any other kind of scene it would be a charming spot
—it would be highly romantic on the shore of a lake, or bordered
bv an ancient wood, or crowned with a ruin or mouldering cottages.

This interesting little hill, which would have been a fairy rendezvous

in the olden time, was named after colonel Grant, a Scottish officer,

who was defeated here and taken prisoner This event happen-
ed in 1758, when the French occupied a small fort \vhich stood just

at t'ne confluence of the two rjvers. It was called Fort Du Quesne,
and appears to have been erected about four years previous to

Grai It's defeat. At the .pev>)d above mentioned, general Forbes
was sent by the British government to capture and occupy it. He
suffered colonel Grant to go in advance with eight hundred High-

land vroops At sunrise the colonel halted on Grant's hill, and beat

A reveille to the fort. The French and Indians sallied out unseen by
him. surrounded him and cut his troops to pieces. When General
Forbes arrived, he found the fort evacuated.

The United States afterwards purchased some lots near the north

eastf^rn argle of the city, and erected a garrison. In 1813, thig

was sold out at auction, andthc station at Lawrenceville was purcha-

sed. At the latter place some noble buildings of almost substantial
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,.^tyle of architecture have been erected by Major Woolly, United
States' agent at this place.

Aloii, tUe shore of the \llegheny, in several lots, there now re-
main old apple trees, whicli were broug'ht over tiie. mountains at a
^eat expense by a Br.tish officer, and planted here while the Bri-

tisli g-overnment occupied Fort DuQuesne but scarcely any buildiiij;;.?

of that period remain.
It is probable that Pittsburgh was once an Indian village or tovvn>

as the early settlers of this country used to notice to the eastward of
Grant's Hill some traces of cultivation, that seemed to belong to a
remote aera, and iii seme degree to indicate the Indian n.elhod of
raising corn.

In iVIay 1784, the town on its present plan was surveyed by Col.
George \\ oods. In 1785 or '86, there were about one hundred
houses, extending nearly half a mile in a row along the Mononya-
hela, that has since taken the name of Water Street, and of tiie

houses, which were generally hewed-lo;^ cabins, Sv^me few stiU re-

main.

In 1810, there were 767 houses, stables and kitchens excepted,
to wit : stone 11—brick 283—frame and log 473, Tiie numbei- of
inhabitants amounted to 4,740, and the toti^l inhabitants ot the couiv
tyto 25,317.

In 1811, there were 953 house's.—Inhabitants about 6000.
In 1815. houses 1303.—Inhabitants about 8000
At present, there are about 9000. inhabitants, and the nurabee < i

nouses has increased propOrtioaa!>iy.

This station, when it bore the name of-FottPu:<^u,esne, and re-
mained in the hands of the French, was oiie of that line of fortified
posts which connected their possessions in Canada and Louisiana In
1753^ they began to occupy this portion of country, when it was
considered as included within the hniits of Virginia. It was the in-

tentioi) of the French to have confined the British to the tract of
countr|' east of the Alleglieny mountains, and it was in pursuance of
this vi^w tiiatF'ortDu Quesne and the other "Ohio Posts*' were
established. Measures wore taken to resist this claim by Mr. Dmr
widdie, who was at tiiat time Governor of Virginia. In the first in-

stance, he despatched Major Geor^i^e Washington (since General
Washington) witlt a letter to Mons Le Gardeur de St. Pierre, com.
mandant onthe Ohio, remonstrating against the pretensions of the
French.

Washington was then just twenty one years of age. When he re
ceived his instructions he set out on the 15th Nov 1753. From .VjOr

Creek, which was then the.extreme point of the Virginia WestcTH
frontier, (since called P'ort Cumberland) he passed in a very incle-

ment winter through a dangerous wilderness His part\ finding
the road impracticable on horseback, b.ad to continue their route on
foot carrying their guns and knapsacks on their backs. Arriving at

. the Alonongaliela near its head waters, they proceeded down it to
>ilie head of the Ohio, and thence they ascended the Allegheny to
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to the post called Le l>enf upon French Creek, and there Major
Wubliin;^ton deVivcred to St. Pierre the letter oft^overnor Dinvvid-

dio. He took St. Pierre's an.swer, and returned with it by the s.imc

route, and dcdivered it to the Governor at \Vil!iansburi;h, execut-

ivi, the busiiu ss of his commission wldiin the period of seventy eig-ht

davs from the time of liis apj)<)intm^nt The scope of our subject

does not admit of our noticing the policy of his conduct towards the

ind ans as he passed them, liut from his journal of the tour we ex-

iract the foUiwing remarks relative to this place .

" The excpssive rains and vast quantity of snow which had fallen,

prevented our reacliin,^ Mr Fraziei-'s, an ludian trader, at the mouth
of Tunle Creek, on the Monongahela river, till Thursday the 22d.

Wit were informed here that expresses had been sent a few days

bei'ore to tiie traders down the river, to acquaint them -with the

French General's death, and the return of the mnjor part of the .

Fre}ich arm>' into winter quarters.
«' The waters were q ute impassable without swimming" our hor-

ses, V. hich obliged us to get the loan of a canoe from Frazier, and
to send Barnaby Currin and Henry Steward down the Monongahe-
la with o ir bagga=^e to meet us at the forks of tlie Ohio, about ten

miles, tiiere to cross the Allei^hcny.

*' 4s I got down before the canoe, I spent some time in viewing

the river, and the land in tlie fork, wliich 1* tlii ik extremely well

suited for a fort, as it has the absolute comnrsanci of both rivers. The
land at the point is twenty (r twenty-five feet above the common
burface of the water ; and a considerable bottom of flat well timber-

e: iand all around it, very convenieni for building The rivers are

eaca a quarter of a mile or more across, and run here very near at

viglit an.^les : Allegheny bearing northeast, and Monongahela south

fast, rile former of tiiese two is very rapid and swift running wa-

ter ; the other deep and still without any perceptible fall,

'About two miles from this, on the southeast side of the river, at

the place where tlie Ohio Company intended to erect a fort, lives

Shingiss, king of the Delawares "

Ths place wliich \\asungion here refers to is probably tlie In-

dian fortihcation at M'Kee's rocks, which we before noticed.

Whatever was the answer of Le Gardeur de St. Pierre, to Govep^

nov Dinwiddie, it was such, as induced the Virginia Legis'.aim-e to

raise a regiment of tiiree hundred men to maintain the IJritish

c aims to this portion of the province. Mr. Fj-y was appointed

colmel of die deiachment, and George Waslungton lieutenant col-

onel. In April, 1754 Col Washing! on advanced with two c(jmpa-

iiies of the Virginia regiment to a place called the Great Meadows,
Though war had not yet been declared between Fiance and Bri-

tain, he undertook to commence hostilities. In a dark rainy night

tie surprised the French troops in their encampment at the Gi'eat

Meadows wnd killed th.^ commander Jumonville, who has since

been so weil commemorated by the. poet of his own country. .\11

the rest of the party immediately surrendered, except one man
th.i- made ;. is escape. Presently after. Col Fry died, and t!ie com-

mand of the regiment 'levolved upon Washington. He was besides

remforcedby two independent companies of rcg;ulars—one from
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New-York, and the other fr< m South Carolina. A.t this period
commenced xhe erection of Fort Du Quesne, under Mons. de Vil-

lier.

Washington, finding himself at the head of four hundred men. set

out to attack the French troops stationed here ; but he had not pro-
Ct-eded more than thirteen miles,until he received information from
a party of friendly Indians that this post had recently been stroui^]}'

reinforced He then held a council of war which unanimousl\ de-
termined upon a retreat. This was effected as far as the Great
Meadows, v/here some fortifications were immediately constructed,
and the fort was called Fort Necessity. Before the works were
finished, they were attacked by a considerable body of French
troops under the command of De Villier. The Americans defend-
ed themselves most heroi; ally, some fighting within the stockade,
and others in the surrounding ditch. Washington managed the
operations with the greatest firmness and coolness, rema ning on the
outside of the fort during the whole day The ewgagemtnt began at

ten o'clock in the morning, and lasted until night, at whicii ti ^e
De Villier oltered terms of capitulation to the Americans. Wash-
ington rejected the first and second set of proposals that were sent,

but finally, in the course of the night, agreed to the following .

** The fort to be sun-endered on condition tliat the garrison
should march out w^ith the honours of war; auvi be permitted to re-
tam their arms and bagg ge, and to march unmolested into the in-

habited parts of Vii'ginia."

The list of killed and wounded would seem to have been blank,
at least we have no account of it Washington, together with t!ie

officers and troops under his command, received at their I'eturn the
thanks of the Virginia Legislature, and thus ended the first expedi-
tion against Fort Du Quesne.

Great Britain presently entered with considerable interest into
the contest :

General Braddock was immediately despatched with
two regiments to capture the fort and dispnssessthe French of what
was then called the "Ohio Country" 'Early in tne next year*

(1755) he arrived in America, and being informed of Washington's
merit and knowledge of the country, he invited hifn to joi i tlfe ex-
pedition in char.^cter of a volunteer aid-de-camp : I he invi ation
was accepted. Wasliington accordingly joined him ut Vlexandria,
and proceed.- d with him by the way of Will's Creek. From tliat

point t!ie army found great difScuIties in their progress, and even-
tuuily determined to leave their heavy artillery a:id ba.;'gage behuid,
for tile purpose of reaciiiu;^- this place by a rapid movement. Col.
Dunbar remained with the baggage, and t!ie .general with tlie select
troops proceeded through the Little Meadows, and crossed tiie Mo-
nongahela. On the 9tli of July, they again crossfd it below the
mouth of Turtle Creek, and before they had marched a mile on
tiii.s side of tlie river they were attacked by a large body of French
£.nd Indians, some of whom were concealed amidst weeds aiid brush,
some in the narrow Uttle valley of a rivulet, knd the remainder be-
hind trees. The place where the battle was fought was about ten
miles from Fort Du Qnesne, and h;df a mile from the* shore of tlie

Monongahela Immediately upon tiie first onset the van of the
British force fell back upon the main body, and the whole annv was
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thrown into disorder. The Indian marksmen picked out and dis-

patched most of the officers. In a short time VVashm.;to!i was the
onlr uinvonndLd aid de-camp in the British army Durinj^ the car-

nag'e ar.d confusion of that day, two.horses were shot under him
and four bullets pierced his. coat. Genera! Braddock displayed
jnnch firmness and valour, but in other respects he fought the bat-

tle most imprudently, particularly in com|jelling ids men to ex-

p.Ase themselves to the destructive fire of a concealed enem}',

ms'ead of permitting them to dislodge the foe, or else ^'leiter

tht-mselves behind the treis This was the more inexcusable, as he
had been cautioned in regard to the danger, and advised to send
the Virguiia troops forward to scour the woods—an advice which
he rejected with contempt. The battle lasted about three hours,

and in the course of it the general had three horses shot under
him. Finally he received a mortal wound, of which he died in

,a very fe\- days at Camp Dunbar
A\ hen Braddoclt fell, th,e "British troops gave way on every

side, and could not be rallied. They recrossed the river, and
Washington conducted tjie retreat with consummate prudence,
preserving the troops thereby from the carnage wliich was
apprehended on the occasion. The Indians contented them-
selves with plundering the camp and made no regular pur-
suit.

In the British army there were eighty-five Britisli officers,

and of that number sixty-four were found upon the list of kil-

led and wounded ! The Virginians behaved bravely and did
Kiiich execution, but suffered a loss comparatively trifling.

The army fell back upon Camp Dunbar, which theydes-
trciyed, together with as much of their baggage as they
could spare, and thence they retreated to Philadelphia : thus

ended the second expedition against Fort Du Quesne.
During the three succeeding years (1756-7-8) the savages

crossed the mountains and committed great depredations up-
on the old fronti,er—driving the Pennsylvanians as far back
as Carlisle, the Marylanders as far as Fredericktown, and the

Virginiims as far as the Blue Ridge. Many skirmishes took

place, but nothing producing any result of importance. How-
ever, the sufferings of the fi'ontier colonists became intoler-

able. Some collected into little fortified posts, a."ud were com-
pelled by famine to abandon them. Sometimes those block hou-
ses, were surrounded and taken, and the people in them but-
chered or. put to the torture, or else carried into captivity.—

^

Through the iiVihience and exertions of Washington and oth-

er leading men, after great difficulty, vigorous measures of re-

sistance were adopted ; and tlie defence of tlie middle and
soutl^.ern colonies was committed to general Forbes. The great
pbject was tlie reduction of Fort Du Quesne, and the troops
destined for %liat purpose, were some at Philadelphia, some at

"Ray'sTown, and the rest dispersed along the frontiers of Vir-

2;inia. The comm.md of the latter portion was given to Wash-
higton, but great delay took place in collecting them at Wjn
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cli ester their place of rendezvous, and the whole of the troops

did not amve there until the 21st of Septenaber, (1 758) though
the first formation of the army had commenced early in the

spring. On the 5th of November they had passed t lie most.

"Westerly range of the Appalachian mountains, and arrived at

the Loyalhannah, (Fort Ligonier) about fifty-one miles from
this place. In a council of war it was resolved that the army
sliould remain at that station during the winter ; but in conse-

quence of some information obtained from prisoners taken in

that neighborhood tliey determined to proceed On the 25th
of November they reached Fort Du Quesne and found it aban-
doned by the French, who had retreated down the river.

We have here passed over the incident of the capture of col.

Grant, and destruction of h^s party, because it was noticed in

the topographical account of Pittsburgh, as the event to which
the beautiful eminence on the east of the city owed its name.
Th« acquisition of Fort Du Quesne is mentioned by Ramsey

and others as an event of the utmost importance to the middle
colonies. The French v.^ere thereby entirely expelled from the
Ohio country, and a great revolution seemed to have been caus-

ed in the disposition of the Indians.

The Fort, which had nearly been demolished by the French
at their retreat, was considerably repaired, and garrisoned by

.two? hundred men from Washington's regiment. At that pe-
riod Brigadier Forbes changed its nanye to Fort Pitt, in honour
of the late Earl of Chatham

.

The building of the town commenced about the year 1760, and
in the course of two years it had a population estimated at 200jsouls.

When the Indian war took place, in 1763, the inhabitants of the
place were obliged to retire within the fort for several months,
during which time it was closely besieged by the savages. Being
destitute of the means of making regular approaches, the Indians
took post on the banks of the adjaceiit rivers, and blockaded it so
effectually that they cut it off from all communication without. Sir
-Jeffery Amherst, at.that tirpe commander in chief in America, sen-
sible,frotn the situation of the place, that it would be a priipcip^I

object of savage fury, had dispatched Lieut. Col. Bouquet with a
large quantity of provisions and military stores, under a strong es-

cort, consisting- of part ofthe GUtli Regt. part ofthe 42d Ilighlandera,

and some provincial troops to the relief of the arrison. On the oth
Au ust the detachment arrived at Fort L'gonier In ordt-r to faci*

litate their march, the waggons and hea"»y bagiiage were left there,
v/hilstthe colonel proceeded with the troops and about 250 hors^
loaded with flour, 'f'he Indians having intelligence of their ap«
proach, abandoned the blockade of Fort Pitt to attack them on
their march. On the night of the lOth of August, when Bonquet
had advanced within tv/enty five miles of Pittsburgh, and while his
troops v.are refreshing themselves after a fatiguing march, his ad-
ad^ ancc-d guard was suddenly attacked; Init being speedil} iein»
forced, the savages were repulsed, driven from their lurkin;ri>Iaces

and pursued a considerable way. On tlu f»lIovv^ing morning they
returned and attacked the 'camp under an incessajit fire. Il was in.
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vain for the Bntish to repel them, because when pressed, they re-
tired bat returned with redoubled ardour. The condition of the de-
tatchment was truly deplorable

; flailed by tlie hre of the Indians,
faint and dispirited thi-ough a total want of water, and three-fourths
of their camp surrounded. Thv^s situated, Captain l>arret, who com-
manded a company of provincial riflemen, proposed to Col. Bduquet

't^ lead out two companies privately, throu.Lh a narrow detile, in the
only quarter from which tliey wer€ not assailed, and by a circuitous
route fall upon the enen y behind. The plan was adopted and suc-
ceeded—the Indians receivings heavy fire in rear, covxeived il to
be a reinforcement from Fort Pitt, and immediately fled. The
loss which the English sustained was above one hundi-ed kilUd
apd wounded; that of the Sav-ag-es about the same. The detachment
continued their march, and in four days after the engagement reach-
ed the fort, where they found Captain Ecuyer severely wounded
and the garrison almost reduced to extremity.

In 1765, Pittsburgh was fu-st laid 0(it;as a regular tov/n. It was
again laid out on a plan somewhat different by Colonel George
Woods, who surveyed it in May, 1784, by order of Pench f rancii;,

Esq. attorney for John Penn, Jr. and John Penn. That plan it

still retains. The scite of it was a part of one of the manors of the
Penn family, and the whole, including even the fort, was surveyed
-into lots and streets, and sold f)r the proprietors.

Pittsburgh contains no public buildings worth particular no-
tice. The court house at present accommodates both the coun-
'ty and city courts, and serves for a variety of other purposes.
'The interior of it.exhibits a great cleal of incongruous archi-
tectural display, but the exterior-. is plain and heavy, excepting
the frontispiece of the door, which is absurdly ornamental. In
order to increase the effects of its magnitude, the public offices

belonging to it were made Iosn"^—so very little and low that they
thereby defeat the builder's intent, and look like houses attach-

ed to the main building for conveniencies without having enter-

ed into the original design ; apparently doomed through parsi-

mony to forfeit all claim toa share of the grandeur which the
WiLole was expected to display. The court house stands in the
only public square which the city contains, and ranges with
houses on the western side of Market street. The principal

Market house occupies the chief part of the opposite or eas-

tern half of the square. It is small and regular, though of an
unique form, which cannot be descrided by any technical name,
but nearly approaches, the figure which in geometry is called

a semi cycloid. There are two other market houses in the eas-

tern end of the city, butas they were erected for the purpose
of ground speculation, they feU into gradual neglect and are

now entirely disused.

There are now eleven houses of public worship in Pitts- ^

'burgh. Ten of them are now occupied, to wit: Two by
congregations of General Assembly Presbyterians—one of

Scotch Seceders—One of Covenanters—one of th- Assoc .ae

Reformed—Two of Methodists—-one of Baptists, one of

Roman Catholicks—and one of German Reformed.—-
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"fhe duirch r.ow unoccupied belongs to a congregation of

episcopalians. Several of these churches are spacious build-

ings, but they are destitute of every pretension to architec-

tural elegance. The t>piscopal church has a pretty little

cupola, but like most architectural designs of modem adop-
tion it is a mere copy. The first Presbyterian meeting house
has a Aery fine chandelier of German workmansiiip, lately pre-

sented to it by General O'Hara, of this place, but its magnifi-

cence glares in unbecoming contrast to the Qnakerlike plain-

ness of the house. The Episcopal church and the chapel have
each an organ—small but otherwise good instiuments; and ar-

rangements have lately been made for improvi. g the vocal mu-
sic of the priiicipcil Presbyterian congregation. It would be
creditable to th-. place, if, in this age and country of liberty

and good sense, religious liberality '^^'ould allow good taste to

make similar arrangements in some#ther of the congregations.

There are three banks here, the Branch of the United States'

Bank, the Bank of Pittsburgh, and the FarmeiV and Mechan-
ics' Bank—but tiie buildings tliey occupy v^ ere originally mten-
ded for private dwelling hous- s. W'e omit here to notice the
manufactories or private establishments of any kind, as we in-

tend to take a general view of them at the close of this aiticle.

There are no private houses that can claim pL-rticular atten-

tion ; there are some good rows of buildings inWood and Mar-
ket streets, and a C(;ii5iderable number of single houses in othep
parts of the city, but many of the best parts of it are filled with
•wretched fabricks, and the mass of the city is no doubt such m
this respect as to disappoint the expectations of tlie generality
of travellers.

The structures of most consequence to us and most likely to
attract the attention of others, are the two bridges now erecting
over the Monongahela and Allegheny nvers. The former is near-
ly completed and is now opened for passengers. The abutments
and the seven intermediate piers are of massive stone w^ork,.

the former cut and the latter strongly vesticatcd The rest of the
bridge is made of wood and iron, and so constructed that any
of the pieces nu\y be replaced when they decay. The lower
timbers of the bridge wlnck form the flooring for carriages, Sec.

to pass upon, are elevated about 36 feet from the water at low
water point. The arches rise above this floormg in what the
builders terra a catenarian curve. Upon the top of these a4'ch-

es the covering of the bridge is to rest. The fir^oring is suspen-
ded by iron inch square bars rem the range of timbers that rest
on the top of the arches. There are three ranges of arches, one
in the centre and one on each side of the carriage ways, leaving
a space of 12 feet for each of the ways. On both sides of the
bridge are railed uncovered ways, each 4 ft. 3 in. wide for foot
passengers, i'he arches consist of six range."* of timbci s, each
one inches by —— strongly bound togetiier by ironboltJrand
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screws, that may be removed for the purpose of i-eplacing any-

thai may happen to decay. The contract entered into for erect-

ing this bridge amounted to S 110,000.

The \lle|^heny bridge is to consist of seven arches to be con-

structed in the same manner. The nortliern abutment of this latter,

is already raised, and isnotofcul stone like those of the Monongu-
hela bridge, but is vesticated like the piersi The cost of this bridge

-is estimated at 100 000 dolls

About the year Ir 98, the inhabitants of this place became serious-

ly alarmed at the encroachments of the A.llegheny river wiiich

had destroyed whole ran!i,es of lots on the northern side of the

town. In consequence of tliis a wharf v/as constructed near the

northern angle of the town, about thirty feet hi heiglit, and exten-

ding from tlie bank about sixty or sixty-five feet into the river.

'I'his at once changed ail the current, and from that time it continu-

ed to wash away tlie opposite banks, until in the great fresliet of

181 J the greater part of th^wliarf was itself carried off. Another
fimaller wharf v.-as afterwards erected near the site ot the old one,

and a considerable part of the same shore extending eastwardly was-

protected by alonglow v/iiarf, erected by the hite Gen. Woods,
since whicli time the river appears to have produced little or no

effectjupon either of its banks.

Some wharfs have been erected along the Monongahela shore

for the purpose of forming inclined ways, &.c. and not for the pre-

servation of tlie banks, for the ground of the city seems to have en-

croached upon tlie river at this side

In January 1817, the foilowinp- account of the manufactories, &c.

cai-ried on in this place and its vicinity was collected and reported.

by a committee of the city Councd.

Manufactories JSlumher ofhands ^?ii*t.

1 Auger Maker,
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ALPIIABEI'ICAL LIS r

OF THE

STREETS, LAJS'ES, AjXD ALLEFS,

IN THE

CITY OF PITTSBUKGH.

Academy alley, from 3«1 to 4th sis. bet'ii. Smith'fd. st.and

Cherry alley.

Brew-House alley, from Liberty st. to the Alleg*y. river,

next above St. Clair st.

Carpenter's alley, from Virgin alley to 6th st. betwreen

Wood and Smithfield,

Cecirs alley, from Lib'ty. st. to the Alleg'y river, next

below St. Clair St.

Chancery lane, from the Monongahela river, to 4th st.

next below Market St.

Cherry alley, from the Monongahela river, to Liberty st.

between Smithfield and Grant sts.

Church alley, from 6th st. to Strawberry alley, between

Wood and Smitl.field.

Coal lane, from Grant st. on the top of Giant's Hill, to-

wards the Coal pits.

Diamond, bet'n. 4th and 5lh sts. and Liberty and Wood sts.

containing the Court house. Market

house, &c.

Diamond alley, from Liberty to Grant streets, through the

centre of the Diamond.

Dravo's Alley, from Hay to Pitt, between Liberty 'and

Penn sts.

Eighth street, parallel with the Monongahela river.

Ferry do. from the Mon. river to 4th st. next be.lpv/

Chancery lane.

Fifth do. Parallel with the Mon. river.



S3 List of Streetsf Lanes, Alleys, ^c,

Foster's allev, from 6th St. to Strawberry alley betweeH
Cheny alley and Grant St.

Fourth street, parallel with theMon. river.

Froiit do. parallel with the Mon. river.

Garrison alley, from Liberty St. to the AllY* river, be-
tween [land and Wayne Sts.

Grant street, from the Mon. river to Liberty St. next above
Smithiieid.

Hammond alley, see Diamond alley.

Hand street, from Liberty gt. to the All'y. rivernext above
Irwin St.

Harris' alley, from Virgin alley to 5th, between Wood
and Smith ticM.

High street, on Grant's Hill, from Coal lane to 4th street,

continued.
Hillsborough alley, from 5th St. to Virgin alley, bet'n Mar-

ket and Wood, next below Wood.
Irwin street, from Liberty st. to the AITy. river, next

above St. Clair st.

Irwin's alley, from Liberty st. to the All'y river, next
above Irwin st.

Jiiil alley, from 4th st. to Liberty next below Market.
Kind's alley, from 5th to Virgin alley, next above Market

street.

Liberty street, from the Mon. river to Washington st. par-

allel with the Ali'y liver.

Marbury street, from Liberty st. to the' All'y. rivers next
below iiay st.

Market street, from the Mon. river to Liberty st.

Maddock's alley, from Penn st. to the Ali'y. river, between
Irwin st. and frwir-s alley.

jSiittenberger's alley, from Strawberry alley to Tth, between
Cherry alley and Smithfield st.

M'Coruiirk'i alley, from Penn st. to (he All*y river, be-

tween Irwin's alley and Hand st.

New Market scjuare, in -Zd st. between Wood ami Smith-

field sis.

Penn street, parallel with Liberty st. and next to the

Ali'y. river.

Pitt street, from Liberty St. to the All'y. river, and next

below St. Cluirst/
Plumb alley, from Liberty to Grant and between 7th and

8th streets.

Quarry street, from the xMon. river to 4th st. next above

Ferry st.
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Redoubt alley, from the Mon. river to Liberty st. and next
below Ferry st.

Richmond's Couit, from 5th st. northwardly, between
Wood and Smitlifield.

Ross street, from the Mon. river to 4th st. and n^y.i above
Grant st.

Second street, parallel with the Mon. river.

Seventh do. do. do.

Sixth do, do. do.

Short do. from the Mon. river to Liberty and next
btdow Ferry st.

Smithfield street, from the Mon. river to Liberty, next
above Wood.

St. Clair street, from Liberty, opposite the termination of

Market st. to the All'y. river.

Strawberry alley, from Liberty to Grant, between 6th

and Trh streets.

Third street, parallel with the Mon. river.

Try street, from the Mon. river to 4th next above Ross sf.

Virgin alley, from Liberty to Grant, between 5th and Grh.

Union street, from tlie N. W. corner of the Diamond to

5th street.

Washington street, from Liberty st. to the All'y* river[nest

above Wayne, being the eastern
boundary of the city.

Water street, on the bank of the Moj). river.

Wayne street, from Liberty to the AU'y. river, next
above Hand.

Weigh house alley, from 3d to 4th, between Market and
Wood

West street, from the Mon. river to Liberty, next below
Short street.

Wood street, from the Mon. river to Lii)ertv st.
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Ackison William, coal digger, North side of 3d between
Wood and Smithfield street.

Adams Gabria!, grocer. North side Front, between Wood
and Market.

Adams Gersham, shoe maker.East side of Smithfield, next
to Liberty street.

Adams and Hutchison, commission merchants. South side

of the Diamond, W. of Market st.

Adams James, do. do. W. side of Li-

berty, between Irwin st. and Brew
house alley.

AdamsMary,gentlewoman, N. side of Front, between Fer-

ry St. and Chancery lane.

Agnew Robert, carpenter, E. side of Liberty st. between
Jail alley and Diamond alley.

Agnew and Simpson, physicians and druggists, S W. cor-

ner of Wood and Third streets.

Agnew James, physician, do.

Aitken John, ciiandler, E. side of Wood, between sixth

and Liberty streets.

Albree John &co. shoe store, S. W. corner of Market street

and the Diamond.
Alcock John, labourer, W. side of Liberty, between Hay

and Marbury.
Alcorn James, moulder, at Pittsburgh Steam Engine co.

AlexanderFranci3,bIack smith, N.side of second, between
Grant and Ross streets.



Alexander Hugh, butcher, S. side of fifth, between Mr<rket
and Liberty streets.

Alexander and M'Vicker, naUors, N. side of fiff,!.-. br^tweea

Market and Liberty streets.

Alexander Alexander, do. do. and dw.'Jin^ N.
side 5th,bet*ii Wood and Smitn'd sts.

Alexander Robert, merchant, West side of Wood be-
tween Front and Water.

Algeo John, grocer, E. side of Smithfieid,bet.v»reen Tth st.

and Strawberry alley.

AlgeoT. and G. merchants, W. side of Market, between
2d and 3d streets.

Algeo Thomas, do. do.

Algeo Gregg, do. do
Alien and Grant, commission merchants, S. side of Front,

between Market and Wood streets.

Allen Michael do. dwelling. Water, between
Market and Wood streets.

Allen David, merchant, W. side of Liberty, between Front
and Water.

Allen S. and M. lottery and exchange office, W. side of
Market, below Front street.

Allender Joseph, carter, Maddock's alley, below Penn st.

Allison George, merchant, E. side ot Market, between 3d
and4th, and dwelling W.sideofPenn,
between Irwin's itliey and Hand st.

Allison John, carter, Maddock's alley, below Penn street.

Anderson and Bell, commission merchants, N. E. corner of
AVood and Water streets.

Anderson William, do, dwelling, corner of
Smithfield and Water streets.

Anderson David, baker, S. side of Strawberry alley, be-

tween Liberty and Smithfield streets.

Anderson James, turner, S. side of 2d, between Wood and
Smithf'd sts. dwelling, S. side of 5th
between Market and Wood.

Anderson John, carpenter, at A. Hendersoti's N. side of
6th, between Wood and Smithfield.

Anderson John, deputy constable, E. side of 5tb, between
Wood and Smithfield.

Anderson James, labourer. King's alley.

Anderson John, pattern maker, N. side Diamond allej' be-
tween Wood and Smithfield.

Anderson Robert, city constable, W. side of Union street.
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Anderson Wm. Shoe maker, Harris' alley.

Andoe John, grocer, Water st. next below Market.
Andrews Isabella, seamstress, W. side of Penn, between

Hand and Wajne streets.

Andrews John, cooper, S. side of Virgin alley, between
Liberty and Wood streets.

Anshutz George, coiiimission mercnant, S. side of 2fl, be-

tween Smith field st.anfl Cherry alley.

Annon Alexander, labourer, N. side of Water, between
Giant and Ross.

Annon Bnrnabns do. do. do.

Anshutz and M'Dowell, tanners,8. side Diamond alley,be-

tweeii W^ood and Smitr* field st.

Anshutz and Rahm, commisbio!'. merch'ts, E. side of Wood,
between Front and Water streets.

do.Anshutz Christian, do.

Anshutz Peter, bellows maker, S. side of Front, between
Wood and Smithiieid streets.

Anthony John, cabinet maker, at John Darragh's

Applegate Andrew, blarksmith, W. side ofLiderty, be-
low Mardbury street.

Armitage Joshua, cottun manufacturer, W. side of Liberty
between Hand st. and Irwiii's alley.

Armourer Joseph, merchant, E. side of tlie Diamond.
Arrastrong John, teacher, E. side of 5th between Wood

and Sniithfield streets.

Armstrong James, nailor, at Wiliiam M'Ciain's

Armstrong Cl-arles L. physician, S. side of 3d between
Wood and Market streets.

Armstrong William, saddler, do. tio.

Arthurs James, woolen manufacturer. Strawberry alley

next the pond.

Arthurs James, jr. woolen manufacturer, do. do.

Arthurs John, engineer, do. do.

Arthurs John, turner, W. side of Miltenberger's alley.

Arthurs Thomas, labourer, E. side of Grant, between 2d
and 3d streets.

Arthurs William, waggon maker, S. W. corner of Grant
an*' 2d streets.

Arthurs William, woolen manufacturer, at Jas Arthurs*

Ash Joseph, shoe maker, W. side of Wood, between Vir-

gin alley and 6th street.

Ash Sari.h, widow, do. do.
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Aslier -shoemaker, at J. Holbrook*s
Atkinson John, grocer. West side of Liberty, between

ILmd and Wayne streets.

Avery and Stevenson, ^irug^ists, S. E. coiner of Wood
and 2d streets.

Avery Charles, do. do. do.

B

Badgely Hiram, boot and shoe maker, E. side of Market,
between Front and 2d streets.

Baggs Andrew, painter, S. side of 2d street, New Market
square.

Baily Francis, distiller, N side of Fronts between Mar-
ket and Wood.

Baird Robert, clerk, at Robinson, M'Nickle, and Wild*s.

Baird Rosanna, widow, N. side Sd, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

Baird Thomas, weaver, S. side of Strawberry alley, be-

tween Liberty and Smithfield streets.

Baker Adam, tobacconist, Foster's alley.

Bakewell, Page, and Bakewell, glass manufacturers S. side

of Water, above Grant stieet.

Bakewell Benjamin, do. N. side of 4ih, between
Cherry alley and Grant btreet.

Bakewell Thomas, do. do. do
Baldwin Henry, attorney at law, E. srJ? of Liberty, be-

tween Front an<l 2.1 streeti;.

Ball Joseph, ship carpenier, at S. B ysoa's, Graiit street.

Balsley Benjamin, bricklayer, S.sitle Virjjin al lev, between
Liberty an<l Wood streets.

Banks Mary, widow, W. side Smi^hrield, between f th st.

and Strawberry all -y
Banton John, boat builder. Water, b^tv^'cen Ferry st. and

Refloubi utloy-

Banton William, tinner, S. side 5th, bctv^een Wood and
Sm'.thfitid <itieel«.

Barclay Joseph, cabinet maker, N. E. co»'nei Liberty and
Sf. Clair streets.

Barel Colbrun, ship carpenter, E. side of Penn, below
Maroury,
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Barker and Davis, merchants, E. side of Market, between
4th street and the Diamond,

ftarker Abner, do. dwelling W. side of Penn, be-

tween Irwin and St. Clair.

Barlow Thomas, attorney at law. Water, between Ferrj
streetand Redoubt alley.

Barns Randolph, bookseller, N. side of 3d, between A¥ood
and Market.

Barns Samuel, Liquor store, VV. side of Liberty, between
Hand and Wayne streets.

Barnes Harry, musician, Miltenberger's aliej-.

Barns George, hostler, N, side 5{^^, between Wood and
Smitfifield.

BarnumLevi, saddle tree maker, S. side of 5th, between
Wood and Smithfield.

Barnwell John, +aylor, E. side of Jail alley, next Liberty st.

Barnwell Matthew, shoemaker, N. side of 4th, between
Wood and Smithfield sts.

Barr John, watchman at the rolling mill W. side of Penn,
between Cecil's alley and Pitt street.

Barr William, labourer, S. side of 5th, between Wood and
Smithfield sts.

Barrett Richard, labourer, S. side of Strawberry alley be-

tween Liberty and Smithfield sts.

Bartram & M'Dermott, merchants, W. side of Market,
between 2d and Sd.

Bartram James A. do. do.

Bayley Josiah, S. side of Irwin, below Penn st.

Beale George, brush maker, W. side of Wood, bei*n 4th st.

and Diamond alley, dwelling N. side

of 4th, between Market and Wood.
Bean and Butler, commission merchants, S. side of Front,

between Market and Wood sts.

Bean Isaac, do. do.

Beaner Charles, waiter, N. side 5th, between Wood and
Smithfield.

Beard Peter, baker, confectioner, and grocer, W. side of

Wood, between 3d and 4th.

Beatty Joseph, labourer, E. side of Hand, below Penn st.

Beatty William, do. do. do.

Bedford Benjamin, saddler, at J. Little's.

Beelen Anthony, commission merchant, Water, between
Market and Wood.
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Beeler Charles, boatman, E. side of Smithfield, between
5th and 6th streets.

Beeler & Redman, boot and shoe makers, N. side Dia-
inoFTd alley, between the Diamond
and Wood street.

Beeler David, blacksmith, N. side 5th, between Wood
and Maiket.

Beeler Samuel, do. do. do.

Beeler William, carpenter, K side of Smithfi(-ld, between
5ih srreet and Vir<^in alscj.

Beitler John, inn keeper, K. side ot Liiu-rty, between 7th
ami Strawoerry ailey.

Belcher Isaac, labourer, Rivhm!>nd's Co»irt.

Beiden James, lottery aiul exchange office, W. side of Mar-
ket, between Fiont and Water sts.

Bell and Anderson, commissioii merchant?, ccrner of
Wood and Water streets.

Bell David, do. do.

Beil John, orpenter, W. side of Miltenberc;er's alley.

Beil Robert, fi>her su an,W^ side of Liberty, i)e!ow Marburj,
Bel' Samuel, watchmaker, at Perkins and Carter's

Bell Tliomas, ship carpenter, E, side of Penn street, near
the river.

Bell W. and S. merchants, N W, corner of Market street
and the Diamond.

Belvvod John, S. side of Diamond adey, next Libv^rty st.

Bennet Agn^'S, wiuow, corner of Liberty st. and jail ailr-y.

Bensen Jimes, ship carpenter, N. side 3d, between Wood
and Smithfield.

Beresford William, mouldet, Virgin alley, between Wood
and Smithfield sts.

Berford Peter, glass packer, N. side W^ater, between Grant
and Ro.^s streets.

Berry William, carpenter, N. side of 3d, between Ferrj
street and Redoubt allev.

Berryhill W' iiliam, shoemaker, N. side of Front, between
Grant and Ross.

Berryhill Stephen, clock maker, at K. Hazelton's.

Bessy John, shinglemaker, Virgin alley, between Liberty
and Wood.

Betts John, labourer, N. side of Front, between Wood and
and Smithfield.

Beyer G.T.merchant, E. side of Wood, bet'n 3d and 4th sts,

Beyers Jacob, Potter, at 1\ Freeman's.
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Bheares Henry, chairmaker,N. side ofNew Market square,

Bidtlle JamesW.N. side of 2d,bef[) Market and Wood sts.

Biddle Joseph, hostler, at Mrs. Kerr's inn.

Biddle Richard, attorney at law, N. side of 4th, between
Market and Ferry.

Biddle Samuel, barber. N. E. corner of Liberty street and
Strawberry alley.

Birnie George S. storekeeper, W. si<le of Wood, between
4th street and Diamond alley.

Bishop Joseph, drayman, S. side 4th, between Grant and
Cherry alley.

Bissell John, tinner, W. side of Wood, between 2d and Sd.

Bitner Jacob, white smith, E. side of Grant, between 2d
and 3d streets.

Black David, grocer, N. side of 5th between Market and
Wood.

Black Donaldson, port«^r, N. side Diamond alley, between
Wood and femithfieid.

Black James, tobacconist, E. siiie of Smithfieid, between
7th street and Strawberry alley.

Black Martha, widow, S, side of 6th street, next the pond.

Black Philip, taylor, N, side 'fSd, between Wood and
Smithfield-

Blaine Ephraim, lumber merchant, N. side of 6th, between
Cherry alley and Giant street.

Blair William, brush maker, W. side of Wood, between
5Vii 8tu*eta«id Virgin alley.

B'iai^deM Aaron, merchant, S. E. coiner of the Diamond.

Blundeil F ii. , upholsterer, S. side of New Market square.

Boardmaii J. painter, N. W. corner of Wood and 3d streets,

up stairs.

Bo<>''-s Andrew, merchaTit, S. E.corner of 2d and Smithfieid.

Bf>ge;s George, & co. mere! ants, S. W. corner of Market
'dnsl 41ii streets.

Boggs Joshua, blavksniitn, at A, L. Holgates.

Boggs William, carpenter, S. ^ide of Penn, between St.

Clair St. and Brew House alley.

Bohannan John, labourer, atB ikeweil,Pa«^ ^cBikev/ell's.

Bolton Aquila M. conveyancer, corner of 4th street and
Chancery lane,

JBond and Piukerton, grocers, S. E. corner of Market and
3d streets.

Bond Oliver, do. do. do.

Boniface William, boarding house, S. side of 2d, between
Market and Ferry streets.



Bonnett & Rouaud, merchants, W. side of Market, be»-

tween 2d and 3d streets.

Bonnett Hierom, do. do.

Borbidge & Tackaberrj, merchants, E. side of Market,
below Liberty street.

Borbidge James, do. do.

Borrett William, letter carrier, N. side of 4th, between
Market and Wood streets.

Bosler ^ CO. commission merchants, S. side of Front, be-

tween Market and Wood streets.

Bosler Henry C. do. N. side of Front, between Mar-
ket and Wood streets.

Bourke John, house and sign painter, and glazier, N. side

of 2d, between Market and Wood
streets.

Bovard Robert, carter, N. side of 5th, between W^ood and
Smithfield streets.

Bowen George, merchant, N. W. corner of Penn and Pitt

streets.

Bowen Richard &co. commission merchants, N. E. cor-

ner of Market and Water'streets.
Bowen Richard, commission merchant, W. side of Liber-

ty, between Pitt and Hay streets.

Bowers John, drover, N. side of Water, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

Bowers George, innkeeper. Water, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

Bowles Samuel P. clei k, at W. Hill gind brothers'

Bowman Henry, hostler, at Lynch's livery stable, lower
end of Ferry street

Bowyer Peter, tanner, at Anshutz & M*Do well's*

BoyceJonn, blacksmith, at L. Barnum*s.
Boyd William, labourer, corner of Liberty street and Vir-

gin alley.

Brackenridge Alexander, attorney at law, corner of Union
street and the Diamond.

Biadin Joseph, printer, E. side of Ferry, between Front
and Wat^r streets.

Braden Sarah, widow. Virgin alley, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

Bradford Joseph, saddler, at J. Little's
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Sradley George W. taylor, E. side of Market, between
Front and second streets, and dwel-
ling N. side of 6th, between Cherry
alley and Smithfield street.

BrattonEartholemevv, labourer, S. side of Strawberry al-

ley, between Liberty and iSinithfield

btreets.

Brentlingcr Joseph, waggoner, W. side of Liberty above
Irwin street.

Brevost J. C. teacher, S. E. corner of Grant and 2d jitreets.

Tirice John, glass engraver, S. side of 2d, between Wood
and Market streets.

Brewer Charles, merchant, E. side of Market, between
Front and 2d streets.

Brooks John, blacksmith, at W. Fortune's.

Brown A. & J. merchants, W. side of Market, between
the Diamond and 6th street.

Brown Andrew, merchant do. do.

Brov/n Alexander, labourer, S. side of 2d, between Ferry
street and Redoubt alley.

Brown Benjamin, jjrocer, N. side of New Market square.

Brown David L. clerk, at M'Dermott & Bartram*s.

Brown George, labourer, S. side of Strawberry alley, be-

tween Liberty and Smithfield streets.

Brown James, baker, W. side of Market street, between
the Diamond and 5th street, and
dwelling W. side ot Liberty, between
Cecil's alley and Pitt street.

Brown James, labourer. Virgin alUy, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

Brown James, labourer, N. side of Water, betv/een Grant
and Ross streets.

Brown Jane, Widow,W. side of Libei ty,betvveen St. Clair

street and Cecil's alley.

Brown John, cooper, W. side of Church alley.

Brown & Scott, Union Brewery,N side ofLibeity between
St. Clair and Irwin streets.

Bruce John* white smith, at D. Morse's.

Bruce Robert Rev. N, side of Diamond alley, between
Wood and Smithfield streets.

Brunot Felix, sen. physician, E. side ot Liberty, between
Market and Wood streets.

Brunot Felix, jr. attorney at law, W. side of the J)iamond,

4iext Union street.



Bi7an TKoiuas, Glass paper manufacturer, at J. TowneV
Brysoii Samuel, beer house, W. sile of Grant, between Sd

and 3d streets.

Burgess & Robinson, grocers, S. E. corner cf Market and
4th streets.

Berlin Jesse, printer, at Butler <i^ Lambdins's.
Burnside Robert, wheelwright. King's alley.

Burnside John, shoemaker, at Beeler and Redman's
Benton Thomas, shoemaker, at W. Glenn's.

Burwell Phineas, ,N. E. corner of Penn and Mar-
bury streets.

Bushnell Alexander, ship carpenter, E. side of Penn, be-

low Marbury street.

Butler Benjamin, flour and grocery store, W. side. of

Wood, between Front and 2d street?,

Butler Edward, drayman, Academy alley.

Butler James,C.innke€per,S. W. corner, of Wood and 6th

streets.

Butler James R. commission merchant, W side of Penn
between Hay and Marbury streets.

Butler John B. printer, N. side of 4th, between Market
and Wood streets.

Butler & Lambdin, do. do. do.

Butler Maria, gentlewoman, N. side of Penn, between
Hay and Mai bury streets.

Butler William, labourer, at Bakewell, Page ^» Bake-
well's.

Byers——, shoemaker, at John Douthitt's.

Byerly Jacob, taylor, S. side of 3d, between Wood and
Market streets.

Byrnes^Joh n, umbrella maker, N. side of 3d, between Mar-
ket and Wood streets.

Calderwood William, gun smith, E. side of Liberty, be-

tween rth street and Strawberry alley.

Caldwell John tanner, S. E. corner of 2<\ street and Re-
doubt alley.
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Caldwell John, wheelwright. Virgin alley, between Wood
and Smithfield streets.

Caldwell Thomas, carpenter.E. side of Smithfield, between
6th street and Virgin alley.

Caldwell Samuel, clerk, at William Stewart's tavern.

Wood street.

Caldwell William, blacksmith, E. side of Liberty, between
Irwin and St. Clair streets.

'Callaghan John, black&mith, at Robert Davis's.

Callan James, teacher, N. side of 5th, between Wood and
' Market streets.

Cameron Alexander, labourer. Water, between Grant and
Ross streets.

Cameron , do. do. do.

Cameron John, gardener, S. W. corner of Penn and Hay
streets.

Cameron John, glass blower, Water, between Grant and
Ross streets.

Cameron Simon, do. do. do.

Cameron William, do. do. do.

Cameron William, drayman, S. side of4th, between Wood
and Smithfield streets.

Cammann Herraen, commission merchant, S side of Front,

between Wood and Market streets.

Campbell Alexander, baker, at T. C Lee's.

Campbell H. M. attorney at law, N. side of 5d, between
Wood and Market streets.

Campbell John, cooper, S. side of Virgin alley, between
Wood and Liberty streets.

Campbell John, labourer, W. side of Penn, above Hay
street.

Campbell Joseph, carter, N. side of Carpenter's alley.

Campbell Robert, grocer, N. side of 5th, between Wood
and Market streets.

Campbell William, carter, N. side of Irwin, below Penn
street.

Cannon Samuel, clerk, at A. M'Donald's, N. E. corner of

3d and Wood streets.

Carey Isaac, innkeeper, S. side of 3d, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

Cargill James, tavern and ferry, E. side of Irwin, below

Penn street.

Carothers William, labourer, N.side of Strawberry alley,

between 7th street and CherryaU
ley.



Carr -, hatter, at M'Kee & Graham^s.
Carr David, labourer, W. side of Libeitj, between Haj

and Pitt streets.

Carr Edward, teacher, N. side of 3d, between Smithfield

street and Clierrj alley.

Carr Hubbard, trader, N. E. corner of Penn and Mapbury
streets.

Carr John, pattern maker, S. side of 5th, between Mark^
and Union streets.

Carr Nicholas, bricklaj-er, N. side of Virgin alley, next
the pond.

Carson John, pump maker, N. side of Front, between Cher-

ry alley and Grant street.

Ciirson Thomas, wire worker, at J. Wickersham's.
Carson William, do. do.

Carter Jacob, silversmith and watchmaker, W. side oj:'

Maik^et, between 2d and Front sts.

Carter, Perkins &, do. do. do.

Cassady Kleanor, widow. High street, on Grant's hill.

Cassilly T. tavern and ferry, mouth of St. Clair street.

Caton Hugh, labourer. Redoubt aUey, between Sd and 4tii

streets.

Caughey John, clerk, N. side of Irwin, below Psnn street.

Cavan Sally, widow, N. side of Water, between Grant and
Ross streets.

Cecil Mary, boarding hous?, W. side of Liberty, between
St. Clair and Pitt streets.

Chambers Sarah, widow, E. side of Smithfield, betv/een

rtii street.and Strawberry alley.

Chambers Susan, widow, S. W. corner of 2d street and
Chancery lane.

Chandler Hfinry, baker, S. side of 3d, between Wood ami
Market street.

Chandler Thomas, blacksmith, S. side of 3d, between Mar-
ket and Wood streets.

ChaplinJohn H. attorney at law, Water, between Ferry

street and Redoubt alley.

Charlton Thomas, weaver, E.side of Church alley.

Cheetham A. S. hatter, N. side of 3d, between Wood and

Market streets.

Ghesnut William, ,grocer, E. side of Market, between

Front and Water streets.
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Christian John, carpenter, at Samuel CaldwelPs.
Christy Rutherford, shoemaker, S. side of 4th, between

Wood and Sniithfield streets.

Christy <§* Liggett, merchants, S. E. corner of the Dia-

mond und Diamond alley.

Christy Robert, do. and dwelling N. side of 5th, Irie-

tween Market and Wood streets.

Christy John, labourer, N. side of 2d, between Ferry street

a!id Redoubt alley.

Church Jane, widow, N. side of 2d, between Market and
Wood streets.

Church William, hatter, W. side of Wood, between Dia-

mond alley and 4th street, and dwel-

ling E. side of Wood, between Sd
and 4th streets.

Chuech William, jr. physician, S. side of Sth, between
Wood and Smithfield streets.

Chute D. & J. shoe store, S. E. corner of Market street

and tli# Diamond.
Chute Daniel, do. do. dwelling N. side of 3d,

between Market and Wood streets.

Ciscoe Charles, labourer, at B. Richard's.

Clark James, carpenter, S. side of 5d, between Grant
street and Cherry alley.

Clark Joseph, carpenter. Water, between Smithfield street

and Cherry alley,

Clark Margaret, widow, S. side of Sd, between Grant
street and Cherry alley.

Clark Matthew, painter, W. side of "Smithtield, between
^i\\ street and Strawberry alley.

Clark Richard, button maker, at J. Newton's.
Clark Thomas, plane maker, at Swetman, Hughes, ^co's.

Clark William, painter and glazier, S. side of Front, be-

tween Market street and Chancery
lane.

Clayton Elijah, Taylor, N. side of Sd st. between Smith-

field St. and Cherry alley.

Clide David, Labourer, E. side of Smithfield between Tth

St. and Strawberry alley.

Cliftbrd Henry, Labourer, do. do. ^o*

Clemens Adam, stone cutter, S. side of Strawberry above

Cherry alley.

Cleveland Edward, Blacksmith, at J. Ewartes^
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•Closey Webb, Boot and Shoemaker, W. side of Market
between Front and 2d st and dwel-

ling N. side of Front between Ferry

St. and Chancery lane.

Coard Michael, Labourer, N. side of Front between Smith-

field St. and Cherry alley.

Cochran Anthony, Shopkeeper, E. side of Liberty street

next above Market st.

Cochran Eliza, Widow, E. side ofPenn,at the Old Garri»

son.

Cochran George, Silversmith, at Jos. Lukey's.

Coffee Cornelius, Butcher, W. side of Wood, between 3d

and 4th sts.

Cole j,George, Teacher, N. side of St. Clair st. between

Liberty and Penn st.

Coleman Geo. Shoemaker, W side of Smithfield, between
Front and Second, st.

Colhoon Hugh, Blacksmith, at L. Holgate*s.

Collingwood Thomas, Paver, S. side of Virgin alley be*

tween Wood and Liberty sts.

Collins Samuel, Hostler, W. side of Miltenberger's alley.

Collins Moses, Labourer, Str^awberry alley between Lib-

erty and Smithfield.

Commer Philip, Printer, at Butler & Lambdin*s.

Commer Mary, Widow, Penn, between Hand st. and Ir-

win's Alley,

Conlain Patrick, Drayman, E. side of Penn, between Pitt

and Hay street.

Conly George, Tinner, E. side of Liberty, between Irwia

St. and Irwins' alley.

tJonner Davitf, Grocer, N. W. corner of Front and Ferry
streets.

Conner Margaret, Spinster, upper end of Richmond court.

Cook Samuel, Clerk at Joseph Armorer's.

Coon Adam, Butclier, N. side of Water, between Wood
and Smitnfield st.

Cooper James, Clerk ol the Market, W. side of Penn, be**

tween Wayne and Hand st.

Cooper Samuel, Clerk, do. do. do.

Cooper Thomas, Merchant, S. W. corner of Wood and
2d streets.

Cooper Martin, Shoebinder, S. side 2d between Wood and
Market st.

Cooper John, Book-binder, S. side of 3d between Wood
and smitlifield sts.
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Copeland Arunah> N. side of new Market Square,
Corp Thomas, bricklayer, E, side of Grant st. between

Front aid 2d streets.

Corr Timothy, weaver, W. side of Church alley.

Cotter Florence, grocer, N. E. corner of Water and Ferry
streets.

Coulter Alexander, mason, mouth of Cecil's alley.

Coulter Ebenezer, carpenter, at Samuel Caldwell's.

Coulter James, carter, N. side of 5th between SVood and
Smithfield streets.

Coulter John, clerk at Mrs. Morrows, Water, between
Market and Waod streets.

Coulter Joseph, mason, mouth of Cecil's alley.

Coulter William, do. do. do.

Cowan Maiiann, milliner, W. side of Wood between Vir-

gin alley and 5th street.

Cowan Sarah, shopkeeper, S. side of the Diamond.
Cowles C. cj* L. teachers, E. side of Liberty, between

Hand street and Irwin's alley.

Coyle Patrick, carpenter, at S. M'Carlhy's.
Coyle Wm. tanner, at Anshutz ^* M'Dowells.
Coyle Susanah, widow, W. side of Smithfield between 7th

street and Strawberry alley.

Craft James S. attorney at law. No. 2, diamond Row.
Craig Charles, Grocer, S. W. corner of Wood st. and Dlr

amond alley.

Craig Robert, Grocer, S side of the Diamond.
Creil Thomas, Carpenter, Virgin alley, between Wood

and Smithfield sts.

Cramer and Spear, Booksellers, &c. E. side of Wood be-

tween 3d and 4th sts.

Crawford James, Labourer, W. sjde of Smithfield between
7th street and Strawberry alley.

Crawford Wm. Cabinet Maker, N. side of 4th between
Wood and Market, & N. side Dia-

mond alley between Wood & Market
Crawley Patrick, Carpenter, S. side of Strawberry alley

between liberty and Smithfield sts.

Crilly Thomas, Carpenter, M'Cormick's alley.

Crisall John, Shoemaker atW. Closey's.

Cromwell, Dobbin, & Peebles, Commission Merchants,

Water st. near the Point.

Oooks John, Carter, N. side of irwin st. below Penn.
Cropley Elizabeth, Widow, E. side of Penn near the River.

Crossan James, Water st. between Wood and Market »t.
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Crow Samuel, Constable, E. side of Penn. between St. Clair

street and Cecil's Alley.

Crowley Jeremiah, Carpenter, VV. side of Wood, between
2d and S(\ streets.

Crozier James, Labourer, E. side of Smithfield st. betw*n

7th st. and Strawberry alley.

Cunningham Nicholas, Merchant, N. E. corner of Market
and third streets.

Cunningham & Wilson, do. do. do.

Cunningham Thomas, Boat builder, W. side of Ross be-

tween £d and Sd streets.

Curling Robert, Potter, corner of Water and Grant sts,

Curran Thomas, Clerk, at Bosler & Co. commission|Mer-
chants.

Curry John, Blacksmith, W. side of Penn st. between St.

Clair and Pitt Street.

Cuthbert Storley, Clerk, at M'Clurg's & M'Knight's Foun«
dery.

Cuthbertson Ralph, Carpenter, N. side of Front between
Wood and Market sts.

D

Daft Thomas, Merchant, S. E. corner of Wood st. and
Diamond alley.

Daleel Rosannah, Widow, E. side of Ferry between front

and Water sts.

Daly James, Taylor, S. E. corner of 5th and Liberty sts.

Dalzeel John, Grocer, Corner of Liberty and Wootl.
Dalzeel Matthew, Labourer, at the Union Brewery.
Darlington Benjamin, Ironmonger, W. side of Market,

between 3d and 4th sts.

Darragh Esther, Seamstress, W. side of Church alley.

Darragh J. & N. Merchants, N. W, corner of Market and
3d street.

Darragh John, Mayor, do. and dwelling, N. side of 4th

between Wood and Smithfield sts.

Darragh Neal, Merchant, do» do. do.

Darragh Wilson, C. Physician, S. side of the Diamond.
Douoberman John, Ornamental painter, at J. Darragh*s.

Davis Elizabeth, S. sifie of Front st. between Redoul)t
alley and Ferrv st.
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Davis Frances, Hatter, E. side of Wood, between Diamond
alley and 5th st.

Davis John, City Hotel, N. E corner of Water street and
Redoubt aHey.

Davis John, Bricklayer, E. side ot Church alley.

Davis John, Baker, S. side of £d, between Market and
Wood street.

Davis John, labourer. Academy alley.

Davis John D. Merchant E. side of Market between 4th st.

and the Diamond.
Davis Joseph, County Commissioner, S. side of Diamond

alley bet'n Wood and Smithfield sts.

Davis Margaret, E. side of Ferry st, between Front and
water sts.

Davis Robert, Waggon maker, W. side of Liberty bet'n

Wayne and Hand sts.

Davis Samuel, Watchmaker. E. side of Market, between
5th street and the Diamond,

Davis Thomas, Weighmaster, S. side of 4th between Mar-
ket and Wood sts.

Davis Wm. S. side of Virgin alley, between Wood and
Liberty streets.

Davis John, Shoe maker, W. side of Penn, between Hand
st. and Irwins' alley.

Dawkins Peter, Labourer, S. side of Irwin st. below Penn
street.

Dawson George, Physician, S. E. corner of Wood and
4th streets.

Dawson James. Stone cutter, S. side of 5d at. between
Ross and Grant st.

Day Daniel, Bit maker, S. W. corner of Penn and Han^
streets.

Deal John, Sen'r. Butcher, S. side o^ 2d, between Market
and Ferry streets.

Deal Wm. Sen'r. Butcher N. side of 3d. betv/een Chancery
lane and Ferry streets.

Deal Wm. Jun'r. Gutcher, S. side of 2d, between Wood
and Sfnithtieid streets.

Dealer Wm. Tobacconist, W. side of Wood st. between
6th st. and Virgin alley.

Dean Joshua, Shoemaker, N. side of Virgin alley next the

pond.
Denniston Geo, Shoe maker, N, side of 6th, between Wood^

and Snuthfield streets.
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Denny Ebenczcr gentleman, N. W. corner of Market and
3<i streets.

Devinnj John, Labourer, S. side of 2d, between Cherry
Alley and Smithfield streets.

Denny W. H. Attorney at law, N. side of 3d between
Market st. and Chancery lane.

Denny Harmer, \t'y at law, corner of Water and Weststs.
Devlin Patrick, Shoe maker,E.side ofGrant, between Front

and Water sts.

Dewees Jesse, Chair maker, N. side of 3d, between Chcp*^
ry alley and Grant st.

Divler John, Labourer, Miltenbergers* alley.

Dick Isabella, Teacher, E. side of Penn, between Hand
and Wayne sts.

Dibble Isaiah, Saddle tree maker, N. side of 5th, between
Wood an«i Smithfield.

Dickey George, Shop-keeper, E. side of Wood between
6th and Liberty sts.

Dick John. Hatter at C. Magee*s.

Dillon llobt. Labourer, N. side of Strawberry alley bet'n

Miltenberger's and Cherry alley.

Dickey Samuel, Moulder, at thp Pittsburgh Steam Engine
Company.

Dimelar John, Labourer, E. side of Miltenberger's alley.

Divitt John, Taylor, at G. W. Bradley's.

Dixon Jane, widow, W. side of Smithfield st. between 5th

street and Virf^in alley.

Dixon James, Shop keeper, corner of 4th street and Chan-
cery lane.

Doane Charles, Merchant, N. E. corner of Ferry and 3d
streets.

Doane Henry, Merchant, S. E. corner of Wood and Front
btreets.

Doane Isaiah, Merchant Water, between Market and Wood
streets.

Doane Ormsbj &» Commission Merchants, Water between
Feny street and Chancery Lane.

Dobbins James, Hatter, at C. Magee*s.

Dubbin Leonard, Water Street below Penn street.

Dobbins Elizabeth, widow, S. side of 2d. between Market
street and Chancery Lane.

Dobbins W. J. S.side of2<l,bet'n Ferry st. and Redoubt alley.

Doddridge W^illiam, glass blower, N. side of Front be-

tween Ross and Grant streets.

Donahue Hugh^ labourer, E. side Ferry, between,Front
^nd Water streets.
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Donnelly Francis, innkeeper. Water, between Ferry st.

and Chancery lane.

Donnelly John, hatter at M«s. F. Davis', Wood street.

Donnelly Patrick, labourer, N side of Peon, between Ir-

win and Pitt streets.

Doran John, grocer Sf blacksmit; , Water, between Fer-
ry street and Chancery lafie, and
dwelling &c. W, side ^o.>d, bet-

ween Diamond alsey and 5th street.

Doran Patrick, merchant, N. -ide of 4t'\ betwi en Market
street, and Jail Alley.

Dougherty^Ar-thony N. side of Irwin, below Penn.
Dougherty ff^illiam, taylor, at J. M'Kains', Diamond Al-

ley.

Dougherty Charles M. innkeeper, corner of TVoad and
Wsiier sts.

Doughty Christopher, boat builder, W. side of Penn. neav
the river.

Douglas John, labourer, E. side of Penn near the river.

Douthitt John, boot & shoemaker, E. side of Market bet-

ween 3d and 4th streets.

Douthitt Thomas, blacksmith at IF. & R. Lecky's.

Douthitt rrilliam, stocking weaver, N. side of Liberty, be-

tween Hand and fFayne streets.

Doyle Thomas, plaisterer, N. side of Irwin street belovs^

Penn.

Dralley John, barber, E. side of fTood, between Virginal-

ley and 5th street.

Drips John, labourer, S. side of 5th, between ^Food and
Smithfield streets.

Drips Jane, widow, S, side of 5th between IFuod and
Smithiieid streets.

Drips rrilliam, labourer, do. do. ilo.

Drummond Richard, ship carpenter, point yard.

Druvo Anthony, butcher, N. side of Hay, between Liberty

and Penn streets.

Dryden Martha, W^idow, E.side of Penn, between Marbu-
ry and Hay st eets.

DufF James, grocer, N. side of Diamond alley, between
^ood and Maik( t.

Dugan James, labourer. Virgin adey, between ^Fbod aud
Smit'. field svieets.

Duke Samuel, cabinet maker and grocer, W, sv'e of Wood
bei'veei- 5th st. and Diamond A'Jey.

Dumars James, teacher, W side of 3d, between JVood and
gr.*ithfield streets..
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Dunlap Robert, merchant, \V. side of Wood, between 5th

street and Virgin alley and W. side

of Market between oth and Libertyl

Dunlap ^Filliam, carter, S. side of Irwin below Penn st.

Dunn Peter, clerk at Anshutz and Rahai's.

Dunn R. I. merchant, west side of Wood, between Front
and Second streets.

Dunning Isabella, shopkeeper, E. side of the diamond.

Durren Xenas, carter, S. side of 3d, between Cherry all^
and Grant st.

Duval John, merchant west side of Market lietween SC\

and 4th sts.

E

EA.

EagalJohn, chair-maker, Richmonds court.

Earle William, Bellows maker, west side of Market bet-

ween 4th street and f^^o. diamond.
Earle David, plaisterer, west side of Cherry Alley, bat-

ween 3d and 4th streets.

Earl« & WwWq, merchants, do do.

Earnest Catharine, gt^ntle woman, N, side of 4th, between
^ood and Smithfield streets.

Earnest Charles "W. gentleman, do. do*

Eaton James, moulder, S. side of Strawberry alley, bet-

ween Liberty and St.aithfield sts.

Eaton Samuel, do. do. do.

Ebbert Frederick, waggoner, 4th street extended.
Eddingfteld Thomns, hlacksmith at W. Martupee's
Eichar Henry, saddler at John Little's.

Eichbaum Arnold, turner and brass founder, north side of
2d between Wood and Market sts.

Eichbaum & Johnson, printers and booksellers, S. side of
2d, between Wood and Market sts.

Eichbaum William, jr do. do. do.

Elliott Samuel, blacksmith N. west corner of Ferry and
Sd, and dwelling west side of Ferry,
between Sd and 4th streets.

E
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Elj G. writing school, S, E. corner of Market street and
the diamond.

Engles Silas, printer, west side of the diamond.
Fngiish John, grocer, corner of Peim and Irwin sts.

English Oliver, white smith E. side of Cherrj' alley bet-

ween Strawberry alley and 6th st.

Enochs Thomas, Esq. alderman, west'side of the diamond
corner of Diamond Alley.

Encell Joseph, N. side of 2d, between Wood
and Smitiifield streets.

Erhart Henry, saddler at John Littles.

Evans David,.,nierchant, S. E. corner of 4th and Liber-
ty streets.

Evans B. R. do. do.

Evans George, steam engineer, south side of Front, bet-

ween Short st. and Redoubt alley

Evans Matthias, carpenter at Mrs Cullough's

Evans Nancy, widow, N. side of 2d, between Ferry st.

and Redoubt alley.

Evans Thomas, shoemaker, S. side of Virgin alley.

Evans & Tottie, merchants. Water, between S'lort st. and
Redoubt alley.

Evans William, plane maker, N. side of frv;in below
Penn st.

Everson Henry, baker at T. C. Lee*s.

Ewart Jacob, blacksmith, N. W. corner of 4th and Smith-

field streets, and dwelling E. side of

Stnithfield, between 3d and 4th sts.

Ewin^ James, carpenter, S. side of Diamond alley, bet-

ween Jail alley and Liberty st.

F.fi,

Fairman Matthew, stone cutter, N. E. corner of Liberty

an<l 7th sts. and W. side of Smith-

field, between Tthst.and Strawberry

alley.

Fairman Thomas, stone cutter, corner of Plumb and Cher-

ry alleys.

Farquhar C. nailor, W. side of Cherry alley, between 3d

and 4th streets.



Farrel John, labourer, E. side of Miltenberg's alley.

Faulkner David, boatman, E. side of SinithPield, between
7lh St. and Strawberry alley.

Fearis Mrs. W. s^ide of Ferry, between Front and 2d
streets.

Ferguson David, black smith, corner of Tth and Liberty

streets, and dwelling \\\ side of Lib-

erty, between 6th st. ^ Virgin alley.

Ferguson James, engineer, \V. side of Ferry, between 2d
and 3d streets.

Ferguson John, blacksmith at Levi Barnum's 5th street.

Fetter John, guns'nith, Water, between Ferry street anil

Redoubt alley.

Fichty Barney, labourer, Carpenter's alby.

Fielding J. H. clerk at R. Patterson
(J*

Limbdin's
FinJey Jane, vvaslierwoman, corner of Ferry and 2d sts.

Finley Frank, shoeblack at Ab. Lewis'
Fisher Catharine, widow, E. side of Smithfield, betwen 5i\\

street and Virgin alley,

Fisher John, saddler, Water between Grant and Ross sts-.

Fitzgerald Michael, labourer, King's alley

Fitzmorris James, moulder, S. side of 5th, between W^ood
and Smithiield streets.

Fitzpatrick Patrick, clerk at John Doran's
Fitzsimmons David, S. side of Diamond alley, between

Wood and Market sts.

Fitzsimmons Nicholas, S. side of Strawberry alley, bet-
ween Liberty and Smithiield sts.

Fitzsimmons William, grocer, E. side of Liberty between
Strawberry alley and 7th st.

Fleming Anne, widow, S. side of Strawberry above Cher-
ry alley.

Fleming Francis, labourer, W. side of Union street.

Fleming James, labourer, E. side of Cherry alley between
Strawberry and 6th st.

Fleming Jeremiah, grocer. Water between W^ood and
Market sts.

Fletcher John, comb maker, N. side of Diamond alley, bet-

ween Wood and Smithfield sts.

Flocker Cornelius, rope maker, N, E. corner of Smlthaeld
street and" Strawberry alley.

Flocker John, rope maker, N. side of 7th near' Grant sf.

and dwelling E. side ofSmithfield,
between 7th st. and Strawberry alley'.
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Fogle Frederick, livery stable S, side of Diamond alley,

between Wood and Smithfieid, and
dwelling N. side of Third, betweeft

Woo{l and Market sts.

Fogle John, baker at C. Upperman's.
Foley Roger E. side of Wood between 5t8

street and Virgin alley

Forbes Thomas, constable. Water, between Ferry st. and
Redoubt alley.

Forrester George, clerk, S. side of 4th, between Ferry st.

and Chancery lane,

Forsythe Robert, E. side of Grant between 5d and 4th st«.

Forsythe John, weaver, E. side of Jail alley, between Lib-

erty St. and Diamond alley.

Fortune Walter blacksmith,N. sideof 4th between Wood
and Smithfieid, and dwelling S. side

of do. do.

Forward Walter, attorney at law, E. side of Liberty, s^
between Cherry and Plumb alleys.

Forward Dryden, do. do.

Fosdick Ezekiel, last maker, W. aide of Wood, between
Water and Front, sts. and dwelling

E. side Cherry alley, between 2d ana
3d sts,

Fosdick Gregory, grocer, E. side of the Diamond,
Foulk John, labourer, High street.

^'lancis Sarah^ widow S. side of Diamond alley, between
Market and Wood sts.

Franklin John, weaver, S. side of 7th, between Grant st.

and Cherry alley.

I'Vantz Jesse, carpenter at J^ Roseburgh*s.

Freeman Thomas, potter, W. side of Grant, between
Strawberry alley and 7th street, and
dwelling E. side of Cherry between
Strawberry alley and 4th st.

French Thomas, broker at N. E. Hotel, N. E. corner of

Wood and 5lh sts.

Frethy Charles, book binder, Riciimond's court.

Frewd Samuel, clerk at Malcolm Leech's.

Frisbee Ephraim, ship carpenter, W. side of Liberty be-

low Marbury st.

Frisbee Joseph, do. E. side ot Penn near the river.

Ffisbe€ Samuel, do. S. side of Marbury between Iiiberty

and Penn sts.
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Fullerton^John, shopkeeper, W. side of Liberty, between
Irwin street and Irwin's alley.

Fulton Henry, merchant, E. side of Wood, between Dia-

mond alley and 5th street.

Fulton James, grocer, S. side of the Diamond.
Fulton Thomas C. clerk at Patterson and Lambdin's
Fulyard James, carpenter, S. side of Strawberry alley, be-

tween Liberty and Smithfield sts.

Funston Andrew, paver at S. Bryson's Grant street.

FuQston Robert, do N. side of 5th, between Wood and
Smithfield sts.

G

GJi.

Gallogher Michael, S. side of Irwin below Penn street.

Galloway George, brick maker, N. side of St. Clair, be-

tween Liberty and Penn street.

Gamble William, paver, N. side of 2d, between Wood
and Market streets.

Gamble William, taylor, W. side of Wood, between Dia-
mond alley and 4th street.

Gardner George, blacksmith, N. side of 6th, between
Wood and Smithfield streets.

Gardner George, waterman, S. side of 4Lh, between Wood
and Smithfield streets.

Gardner Michael, carpenter, N. side of 3d, between Wood
and Smithfield streets.

Garvin James, potter, N. side of Water, between Grant
and Ross streets.

Gaskill Sarah Anne, widov/, Hilsborough alley.

Gazzam Ann, teacher, N. sideof oth, between Wood and
Market streets.

Gazzam Joseph, physician, do. do.

Gazzam C. W. clerk, at R. Bowen, &co's.

Gear John, farrier, at Gillespie's, S side of Irwin, below
Penn street.

Geary Richard, carpenter, W. side of Liberty, between
St. Clair street and Cecil*s alley.

E S
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Getty Richard, liverj stable, W. side of Liberty, between
St. Clair streef and Cecil's alley, and
dwelling, W. side of Union street.

Gibbons Thomas, shoemaker, at J. Douthitt's.

Gibson Francis, grocer, E. side ofSmithfield, between 7th

street and Strawberry alley,

Gibson James, tavernkeeper, N. side of Irwin, below Penn
street.

Gibson Mary B. widow, N. side of 4th, between Market
street and Chancery lane.

Gilland Piiilip, esq. alderman, reg;ister, and recorder, of-

fice, at the court house, and W. side

of the Diamond.
Gilliland William, taylor, at W. Gamble's.

Gill John, teacher, S. side of Front, between Wood and
Smitiifield streets.

Gillespie Sarah, widow, N. side ofDiamond alley, between
Wood and Smithfield streets.

Oillespie William, tavern and ferry, mouth of Irwin
street.

Gillespie William, porter, at Bean & Butler^s.

Gillespy James, shoemaker, S. side of the Diamond.
Gilmore James, waggoner, at J. Bishop's.

Glaney Jane, widow. E. side of Smithfield, between 6th

street and Virgin alley.

Glass Robert, grocer, S. E corner of Liberty street and
Strawberry alley.

Glassford Alexander, waterman, S. side of Strawberry sl-

ley, between Liberty and Smithfield

streets.

Glassford George, moulder, S side of Virgin alley, be-

tween Wood and Liberty streets.

Glaser and Cammann, commission merchants, S. side of

Front, betweeL Market and VYomi
streets.

Glaser Aug. H. do. do. do.

Glenn Charles, bricklayer, W. side of Wood, between 5th

street and Virgin alley.

Glenn Charles, shoemaker, at W. Glenn's.

Glenn David, painter, S. side of Diamond alley, between
Liberty street and Jail alley.

Glenn Walter, boot and shoemaker, W. side of Wood, be-

tween,2d and Sd streets, ahd dwel-

ling N. side of New Market square.



Gold thorp Joshua, currier, at J.Thompson's.
Gordon Robert, carpenter, E. side of Church allej.

Gorely John, labourer, W. side of Church alley.

Gormlej Andrew, W. side of Liberty between Hand anci
Wayne streets.

Gormely James, merchant^ S. W. corner of Market and
5th streets.

Gormly William, W. side of the Diamond.
Gowdy Edward, bricklayer, N. side of 6th, between

Wo(Ki and Smithfield streets.

Grace Nimrod, ship carpenter, E. side of Ross, between
Front and 2d streets.

Graham Francis, labourer, W. side of Church alley.

Graham George, waggon maker, W. side of Liberty, be-
tween Hand and Wayne streets.

Graham James, chemist.

Graham James, fireman, at Bakewell, Page, Sf Bakewell's-
Graham, Jane, N. side of Strawberry alley, between Smith-

field street and Cherry alley.

Graham John, weaver, E. side of Cherry alley, between
Strawberry alley and 6th street,

Graham John, hater, S. E. corner ofMarket and 2d streets,
and E. side of the Diamond.

Graham John, labourer, S. side of Strawberry alley, be-
tween Liberty and Smithfield sts.

Graham Robert esq. alderman, and county treasurer, N,
side of 2d, between Wood and Mar-
ket streets.

Graham William labourer, at the Relling mill.

Graham William, jr. carpenter, S. side of 4ih, between
Wood and Smithfield streets,

Graham William R. N. side of 3d, between Chancery
lane and Ferry street.

Graham William, whitesmith, at H. Hazel ton's.

Grant, Allen, & co. commission merchants, S. side of
Front between Market and Wood
streets.

Grant George, do. do. do.
Gray James, waggonmaker, at R. Davis's.
Gray Joseph, turner, at J. Darragh*s.
Gray Moses, sawyer, back of the Rolling mill, Penn st.

Green Isaiah, barbourer, W. side of Wood, between 5th
street and Virgin alley.

Green Joshua^ waiter, at W^ Earle's.
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Greer Samuel, taylor, E. side of Liberty, between Virgin
alley and 6t/i street, and dwelling
N. side of 4th, between Ferry and
Liberty streets.

Gronendyke Elijah, cabinet maker, at JosepTi Barclay's.

Gross Jacob S. tanner, N. side of 4th, between Market
and Wood streets.

Guest Jason, waiter, Hillsborough alley.

Guthrie James, V. city constable, N. side of 3d, between
Wood and Market streets

Guy James, paver, N. side of 5th, between Wood and
Market streets.

H

HJl.

Hafer John, gun smith, N.W. corner of Liberty and Mar-
bury streets.

Haffiey Margaret, widow, N. side of 4th, between Liberty

and Ferry streets.

Hagan James, taylor, N. W. corner of Ferry and 2d st.

Hague John, shoemaker, at S. Mackay's.

Hague Reuben, carpenter, S. side of Strawberry alley, be-

tween Liberty and Smithfield streets.

Hall James, attorney at law, S. side of 4th, between Wood
and Market streets.

Hall John, plater and grocer, W. side of Liberty, between
Irwin street and Irwin's alley.

Hall Noah, labourer, E. side of Ferry, between Front and
Water streets.

Hall Thomas, E. side of Penn street, near the river.

Hamilton Eleanor, widow, N.E. corner of 4th street and
Jail alley,

Hamilton James, bitt maker, 3d, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

Hamilton Thomas, printer, at Butier & L'ambdin*s.

Hamilton Jane, grocer, corner of 4th st. and Redoubt alley.

HamiltonRoger, nailor, at Alexander and M-Vicker's.

Hamnet Jonathan, shoemaker, W. side of Smithfield, be-

tween 2d and 3d streets.

Handlin Timothy, labourer, at M* Dermott & Bartram^s.
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Hannah Richard, boarding house, N. side of Water, be-

tween Wood and Market streets.

Hannah James, baker, N. side of Front, between Redoubt

alley and Ferry streets.

Hannah Thomas, watchman, Richmond's court.

Hannen John, esq. alderman, N. side of 6th, between

Wood and Smithfield streets.

Hansberry Daniel, hostler, Hilsborongh alley.

Hanson Jamts, saddler, E. side of Plumb alley, next Li*

berty street,

Hanson Jacob, clerk, at G. Boggs <|*co's.

Hanson John, saddler, E. side of Plumb alley, next Liber-

ty street.

Hardy Barney, shoemaker, at Mackay's.

Hare Adam, grocer, N.side of Diamond alley, between

Wood and Market streets.

Harmon James, boot and shoemaker, N. side of Diamond
alley, between Wood and Market

streets.

Harmon Mayor, labourer, E. side of Miltenberger's alley-

Harper Alexander, harness maker, at W. & R Lecky's.

Harrington Jeremiah, baker, at John Lee's.

Harris Joseph, crier, virgin alley, between Wood and

Smithfield streets.

Harris , coach maker, at W. & R. Lecky's,

Harris Isaac, merchant, W. side of the Diamond,

Harris Thomas, nailor, S. side of Front, between Grant

and Ross streets.

Ilarshaw John, bricklayer, fr. side of Cherry alley, be-

tween 7th street and Plumb aliey.

Hart Aaron, boatman, N. side of 2d, between Wood and

Market street.

Hart Ferdinand A. watchman, E. side of Wood, betweea

4th street and Diamond alley.

Hart James, rope maker, W, side of Penn, between Hand
street and Irwin's alley.

Hart Wdliam, gatekeeper, at Monongahela bridge, E..

side of Grant, between 2d and 3d sts.

Hartley Thomas, dyer, E. side of W^ood, between Diamond

alley and 5th street.

Hartman Philip, labourer, N. side of 3d, between Cherry

alley and Grant street.

H^irtupee W. blacksmith, mouth of Cecils alley, and

dwelling St Clair, between Liberty

and Pean sts.
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Hatch Ebenexer, carpenter, E. sule of Smithfield, between
rth st. and Strawberry alley.

Hazelton Hugh, v/hite smith, W. side of Liberty st. oppa-
site Diamond alley, and dwelling W.
side of Union st.

Hazelton Isabella, N. side of 3d, between Wood and
Smithfield sts.

Hazfdton Mrs. grocer, corner of Grant and Sd streets.

Hazelton Thomas, white smith, W. side of Liberty bet

ween Pitt and Hay streets.

Haziet Edward, brass foiindcr. S. side of 2d, between Re-
d<)?;bi alley and short st.

Haziet Joseph, grocer, E. side of Wood between Q>i\\ and
Liberty sts.

Haziet Robert, porter c(^llar, N. side of Front, between
Wood and Market, and corner of

Liberty street an^.l Piumb alley.

Haziet William, Virgin alley, between Wood and Smith-

field street.

Havlin John, cabinet maker, W. side of Cherry alley, be

tween 2d and 3tl streets.

Hay Alexander, carpenter, N, side of 3d, between Cherry
alley and Grant street.

Headrick, Hind &, merchants, S. W. corner of Wood and
4th streets,

Headrick David, do. do. f}o.

Heald John S. gold and silver smith, N. side of Front st.

next the Post office.

Heather Isaac, taylor, at G. W. Bradley's.

Heison Abraham, boatman, S. side of Strawberry alley, be-

tween Liberty and Smithfield sts.

Helm G. I-F. ship carpenter, E. side of Grant, between 2d
and 3d streets.

Henderson Archibald, sexton, N. side of 6th, between
Wood and Smithfield streets.

Henderson Robert, S. side of 7th street, above Cherry
alley.

Henning James, grocer, S. side of Front, between Grant
and Ross streets.

Henry John, carpenter, N. side of Ffont, between Wood
and Smitlffield streets.

Henry J^ichael, mason, N side of Strawberry alley, be-

tween Miltenberger's and Cherry
alleys.



Hern & Bourk, painters, N. side of 2cl, between Market
and Wood streets.

Hern John, do. do. and S. side of 4th, be-

^ tween Chancery lane and Ferrj st.

Herron Francis, rev. S. W corner of Penn and Wayne
streets.

Herron John, lumber merchant, S. W, corner of Penn st-

and Irwin's alley.

Heslip Thomas, chair maker, N. sitie of Front, between
Wood and Market streets.

Hi^hfield William, labourer. High street—Grant's hill.

Hill Alexander, gentleman, S. side of 4th, between Wood
and Market streets.

Hill Arthur, labourer, corner of Church and Strawberry
alley.

Hill Isaac, livery stable, N. side of 3d, between Market
and Wood street.

Hill Robert, labourer, S. side of Strawberry alley, between
Liberty and Snuthtield streets.

Hill William, & Brothers, merchants, N. W, corner of

Market and Front streets.

Hill William, do. do. do.

Hind & Headrick, merchants, S. W. corner of Wood and
4th streets.

Hind T' somas, do. do. do.

Hinds Jonn, hatter, at Fi. Pafchell's.

Hodge J.ihn, merchant, N. E. co^ ner of Smithfield street

and Virgin alley.

Hoffer John R. dairyman, N. side of Tth, above Grant
street.

Hoge Mary, widow. W. side of Smithfield, between 3d
and 4th streets.

Hogwood John, carpenter, S. side of 3d. between Ferry
street and Redoubt alley.

Hoibrook John, shoemaker, S. side of Front, between
Wood and Smithaeld streets.

Holdship George, carpenter, Penn street, near Cecil's

alley.

Holdship H.nry, carpenter, N. side of 3d, between Mar-
ket and Wood streets.

Holgate Alexander, blacksmith, S. E. corner of Liberty

and Front streets.
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Holland William, labourer, E. side of Smithfield, between
6th street and Virgin alley.

Holmes David, labourer, E. side of Cherry alley, between
2d and Sd streets., i»

Holmes George S. plaisterer, S. E. corner of Cherry alley

and 3d street.

Holmes John, grocer, N. ^r. corner of Liberty street and

Irwin's alley.

Holmes Nathaniel, porter cellar, W, side of Market, be-

tween 2d and 3d streets.

Holmes Nathaniel, bottler, do. do.

Holmes Shepley R. physician, S. side ol' the Diamond.

Holmes Robert, labourer, corner of 4th street and Cherry
alley.

Holmes Walter R. plaisterer, S. side of 4th, between
Smithfield street and Cherry alley.

Holmes William, labourer, N. side of Water, between
Grant and Ross streets.

Horn Henry, shoemaker, S. side of 5th, between Wood
and Smithfield streets.

Hood David, shoemaker, at W. Glenn's.

Hood John, shoemaker, at fF. Closer's.

Hood Ruth, widow. TV. side of Wooil, between Virgin al-

ley and 4th street.

Hooks Elizabeth, widow, Church alley.

Hopkins John H. attorney at law, JV- side of the Diamond.
Hopwood John, tinner, JV. side of Jail alley, between Dia-

mond alley and 4th street.

Hostard Joseph, ship carpenter, at S. Bryson's, Grant st.

Housel John M saddler, at John Little's.

How Frederick, bricklayer, E. side of Liberty, between
6th streetfand Strawberry alley.

How Thomas, blacksmith, S. ?F. curner of Penn and Hand
streets.

How William, hatter, at M'Kee and Graham's.
Howell Edward, hostler, P^. side ot Miltenberger's alley.

Hoy James, hostler, S. side of 3d, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

Hubley George, surgical instrument maker, W. side of

J-iiberty, between St. Clair and
Irwin streets.

Hubley Samuel, jailor. Jail alley.

Hughey John, coal digger, 4th street, extended.

{
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Hudson Josepli, labourer, S. side of Stawberry alley be-

tween Liberty and Smitnfieid sts.

Hughes Edward, baker, at J. Davis's.

Hughes William P. plane maker, E. side of Wood, be-

tween 4th street and Diamond alley.

Humbert Andrew, copper smith, S side of 2d, between
Wood and Mai ket gtreets.

ITumbert Frederick, tanner, at Anshutz ^ McDowell's.

Hunt Josf'ph, carpenter, at Joseph Bishop's.

Hunter David, plater, at Levi Barnum's.
Hunter Daniel, carpenter, E. side of Cherry alley, between

2d and 3d streets.

Hunter James, labourer, corner of 6th and Smithfield

streets.

Hunter James, clerk, at Cramer & Spear's.

Hunter John V/. Pittsburj^n hotel, S. E. corner of Wood
and 3d stieets.

Hunter William, labourer, at T. M'Dermott's, No. 1.

Hurrill Jotin, carter, S side of W^ater, between Giant and
Ross streets,

Huston Allen, saddler, S. E. cornerof Liberty and Smith-
field streets.

Hutchinson Henry, storekeeper, S. side of Diamond alley,

between Wood and Market sts.

Hutchinson Lewis, commission merchant, S. side of the

Diamond.
Hutcheson Robert, labourer, S.E. corner of Smithfield and

6th streets.

Hutcheson W^illiam, grocer S. side of the Diamond.

IM,

Imsen Christian, distiller, S. side of Front, between Cher-
ry alley and Grant st.

Imsen Sophia, spinster, W. side of Smithfield, between Sd
and 4th streets.

Ingall John M. Rev. W^. side of Smithfield, between 6th
street and Strawberry alley.

E
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Innis l^richael L. cabinet maker at Joseph Barclay's.

Irisih W. B. marshall U. S. south side o^ Sv. Clair, between
Liberty and Penn streets.

Irwin James, carpenter, corner of Penn street and Irwin's

alley.

Irwin John, gentleman, N, side of 4th, between Market
and Wood streets

Irwin John, Weaver, N side of carpenter's alley.

Irwin Jo!in Ropemaker, S. E. corner of Liberty and 4th
streets.

Irwin Mary, Widow, N. E. corner of 2d street and Re-
doubt alley.

Irwin Sara'ii, widow, E. side of Liberty st. between Dia-
mond and Jail alleys.

Irwin Simpson, ferry-man at Wood street ferry.

Irwin William, F. physician, S. side of 4th, between
Market and W^ood sts.

.Tiickman Andrew, carter, S. side of Irwin below Penn st,

Jackson James, merchant, ]Sr. side of 3d, between Wood
and Market streets.

James Benjamin, shoemaker at W. Glenn's.

James Richard, glass cutter, W. side of Grant, between
2d and 3tl streets.

Jamison Mary, widow, S. E. corner of Ferry and 2(! sts.

Jardell Alexander, glass engraver, S. side of 2d, between
Wood and Market sts.

Jeily James, ,E, side of Wood, between 5th street

and Virgin alley.

Jessup Richard, merc'»'t, E. side of Wood, between Liber-

ty and 6th streets.

Job Archibald, cabinet maker, N. side of Front, between
Wood and Market.

Job John, labourer, Irwin's alley below Penn st.

J.ihnston Adam, labourer, E side of Miltenberg's alley.

Johnston Alexander, jr. cashier, S W^ corner of Market
and Sd streets.

Johnston Andrew boot and shoe maker, W side ot Wood
between 2d an<l 3d sts.

Johnston Daniel, taylur, at S. <J' J. Thompson's.

Johnston |ames, innkeeper. Water, between Smithfield st.

and Ci;erry alley.

Johnston James, clerk at A. Bo^^-gs'.

Johnston James porter, back of corner of Liberty and 4th

streets.
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Johnston James C. merchant, W.siile of Mu-kct,bet\vee:i

2d aiui 3(1 streets.

Johnston Jonn, tobatco.iist, S. side of Sirawberry above
Cherry allej.

Johnston , Shoemak'^r at J. Doithitt's.

Johnston Ji'hn, clerk at G. W. ^' H. MTlelland's

Johnston John, post uKi-iter, N. side of Front, between
AlarkeKst-. and Chancery lane.

Johnston John, store keepei-, S. side of" i)i;inio:ui alley, be-

tween Wood and Market sis.

Johnston J. W. carpenter, E. side of Ross, between 3d

and 4th streets.

Johnston Samuel R. bookseller, S. si le of 2d between
Wood and Ma: ket streets.

Johnston William, crier, and liquor store W. side of

Union street.

Johnston William, taylor, W. side of Liberty, between Ir-

\v\n St. and Irwin's alley.

Jones Chester, tinner, S. ri<le of 5th, between W'ood ancl

Smithfield streets.

Jones David, shoe maker, Watei-, between Wood and
Market streels.

Jones James, nailor, corner of 3d and Ferry streets. ^ ^

Jones Lydia, widow, S. side of 3d, between Wood and
Smilhfield streets.

Jones Polly, Washerwoman, Virgin alley, between W"ood
and Smitlifield sts.

Jones Rees, tobacconist, E. side of Market, between 3d
4th streets, and dwelling corner of

Penn and Hand.
Jones William sen*r. clerk, N. side of cai'penter's alley,

Jones William jr. do* S. side of 3d, between Wood and
Smithfield sts.

Jope John W. wire worker, S. W. corner of 3d street and
Chancery jane.
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KE,

Keller Wlliiaoi, bout buiUler, Water, between Liberty
and West sts.

Kelly John, carpenter, W.siiie of Liberty, between Hand
and Wayne street?.

*

Kelly John labourer, S. side of Strawberry alley, between
Liberty ami SuiithShKI streets

Kelly John, tradei', S. side ot Front, between Ferry street

and Chancery lane.

Kelly Samuel H. clerk at S. K. Page's.

Kelly Thomas, balver, S. side of Diamond alley, between
Wo(n\ and Market.

Ktdly Ihomas, weaver, E. side of Ferry, between Front
and Water streets.

Kendrick Ben, silver plater, N side of 2d, between Wood
and Smithlield, and dwelling E. side

of Smithfield, between 2d and 3d sts.

.-gjlMiunedy Charles, cliandier, E. side of Market near Wa-
ter street,

Kennedy JosephjCarpenttr at C. S. Femin,<i;ton's.

Kennedy Michael, S. side of 2d. between Vv^ojd and Mar-
ket streets.

Kennedy Samuel, carpenter, Virgin alley, between Wood
and Smithfield sts.

Kennedy William, do.
^

do.

Kt:puer'& M'Knight, tinners and coppersmiths, S. E. cor-

ner of Market and Front sts.

Kepner William, do. do. dwelling N. E. cor-

ner of Front and Ferry sts.

Kerns Edward, baker at J. Brown's.

Kern's , shoe maker at J. Harman's.

Kerr James, boarding house, E. side of Grant, betw-een

Front and Water streets.

Kerr Sarah, innkeeper, N. E corner of Market and Front
streets. *

Kesslar Margaret, widow, E. side of Smithfield ne^ct Li-

berty street.

Keys George, blacksmith, west side of Smithfield between
7tli St. and Strawberry alley.



Keys Hugh, boot and shoe maker, west si«ie of Wood,.be-

tween 2u and 3d streets

Kidd Archibald, bricklaver, S. side of 5th, between Wood
and Sniitiifield streets.

Kimmill Peter, corner of £d street and Clierry alley.

Kincaid John» blacksmith, S. side of 4th, between Cherry

alley and Smithtipld st.

Kincaid William, shoemakej at W. Closey's.

King Benjamin, plane maker at Svvetman, Hughs & Co's.

Kini', John, clerk at J. Boitler's mn.
King Michael, shoemaker at W. Closey's.

Kingsland Lawrence, moulder. High street. Grant's HilL

Kingston Samuel, attorney at law, west side of Union st.

Kinley Piiilip, last maker VV. side Liberty above Wood st.

Kinzey Samuel, boat builder. Water between Ferry st.

and Redoubt alley.

Kirk Erastus, white smith at A. Updeu;!afl''s.

Kirkpatrick Lewis &, physicians, N. E. corner of the Dia-
mond.

Kirkpatrick David, do. do.

Kirkpatrick Henry, ^ocer, Liberty, between Irwin street

and Irwin*s alley.

Kirkpatrick Henry, cabinet makerat right& M'Kown's.
Kirkpatrick Thomas, painter, N. skle of Strawberry tiHey,

between Smithfield street and Cher-
ry alley.

Kirkwood Andrew, grocer, w. side of ?Fbod, near Water
street.

Knox Eleanor, widow, N. side of 4th, between Liberty st.

and Jail alley.

Knox William, boatman, west side of Grant, between 2d
and od streets.

Knox James, bricklayer, west side of Smithfield between
Virgin.alley, and 6th street.

E S
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LA.

Laird Samuel, cabinet maker at John Liggett*s.

Lambdin Butler &, printers, north side of 4th, between
Wood and Market streets,

liambdin J. H. bookseller, &c. do. do.

Lambdin R. Patterson 4*. booksellers, do. do.

Lambdin P. widow, N. side of 3d, between Wood and
Smithiield streets,

Langtry Hilary, merchant, S. side of Sd, between Wood
and Market streets.

Lansdown Hannah, widow, west side of Smithfield bef-

weeB 7tli St. and Strawberry alley.

Lanfesty John, cooper, S. side of Front, between Wood
and Smithfield, and N side of Wa-
ter, between Wood and Smithfield

streets.

Latshaw & Leech, commissron merchants, N. side of 2d,

between Wood and Smithfield sts.

Latshaw Christian, do. do.

Lawrence Erastus, waggon maker at J. & J. Morford's.

Lawbie James, liquor store, E. side of the Diamond.
Lea James, merchant, N. west corner of Market and 2d

streets.

Lea T. G. & co. do. do. do.

Lecky Mary, widow. King's alley.

Lecky Robert S. waggon maker, Virgiti alley below TVoo(},

and N. side of 6th, between Wood
and Smithfield streets.

Lecky ?Filliam, esq waggon and patent plough maker, &c»

corner of Wood and Virgin alley.

LedlieMrs. Boarding house, W. side of Market, between
2d and Sd streets.

Lee John, Baker and grocer, E. side of the Diamond.

Lee T. C. ^ co. bakers, N. side of Front, betw^&a Wood
and Smithfield streets.

"Leech Malcolm, grocer, east side of Liberty, between

Wood st. and Strawberry alley.
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Leech Richard T. commission merchant, N'. west corner
of Smithfield and 2d sts.

Leightner Isaac, clerk at Bosler & co*s.

Lent Andrew, boat builder, E. side of Penn below Marbu-
rj street.

Leonard Dennis, cooper. Brew House Alley, near the riv-

er.

Leonard James, carter, N. side of 5th, between Wood
and Smithfield sts.

Leslie Alexander, labourer, N. side of Irwin, below Penn
street.

Lewis Abraham, shoe biack, ^. side of Wood, between 2d
and 3d streets, and dwelling E. side

ofMiltenberg's alley.

Lewis Joel, physician, E side of the Diamond.
L. 'Horten Peter, confectioner, W. side of Market, bet-

ween Front and Water streets.

Liggett James, cabinet maker, W. side of Wood, between
Front and 2d streets.

Liggett John, cabinet maker, E. side of Wood, between 2d
and 3d, and dwelling, S. side of 2d,

between Wood and Market streets.

Liggett Thomas, carpenter, N. side of 2d, between Wood
and Market streetSr

Lightcap Solomon, innkeeper, N. E. corner of Market st.

and the Diamond.
Lindle Robert, boat builder, N. side of 4th, between Lib-

erty and Ferry streets.

Lindsay James, carpenter at C. S. Femington's,

Lindsay John, blacksmith, at D. Beeler's.

Link Joseph, saddler at John Little's.

Linton John, boat builder, N. side of 3d, between Grant
and Ross streets.

Little John, saddler, S. west corner of Market and 2d,

and dwelling N. side of 2d, between
Market and Wood streets.

Little John Printer, E. side of Jail alley,, between 4th st,

and Damond alley.

Little Mary & sisters, milliners, E. side of Market, bet-

ween 3d and 4th streets.

Logan David, commission merchant, corner of Water aftd
••- Ferry streets.

Logan David, bricklayer, Irwin's alley below Pean st
Logan William saddler lit John Little's.
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L<)ng Abraham, tanner, S. side of St. Ciair, between lAb"

ert V aisu Penn streets, ami dwt^iling

E. side of Penn, between St Clair St.

and Cecil's alley.

Long & Elliott, blacksmiths, N. west corner of Ferry and
3d streets.

Long Joseph, do. and dwelling west side

of Ferry, between 3i and 4th sts.

Loomis Mrs. widow, N. side of 5th, between Wood and
Smithfield stieets.

Lot Hannah, washerwoman, Hillsborough alley.

Loraine John, labourer, ?feigh House alley.

Lothian George B. letter toundt* r, N. side of 3d, between
Wood and Smithfield streets.

Xove Wm. white smith, at H. Haztlton's.

Lowrie M. B. esq. alderman, and notary public, N. side of

4tli between Market and Wood sts.

Loyd Alfred, sadler, S. side of 2d, between Market st.

and Chancery lane.

Lukey Joseph, silver smith, S. side of Diamond alley, be-

tween Wood and Market sts.

Lush John, carter. S. side of 4th, between Wood and
Smithfield sts.

Lynch James, livery stable, E. side of Ferry, between
Front and fFater and dwelling west
side of Ferry, between 2d and c>d sts.

Lynch Timothy, tai'or, west side of Market, between
Front and Water sts.

Lytle Mary, widow, S. side of 6th, above Smithfield st.

M

MJl,

Mackay Arthur, drayman, N. side of 5th, between Wood
and Market streets. .

Mackay Samuel, boot and hhoe maker, west side of Wood
between 4th st. and Diamond alley,

and dwelling S. side of 5th between,

Wood and Smithfield streets-
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Mackerel John, carter, N. side of Irwin beiow Penn st.

Mdckeson John, Druvo's alley, west side of Liberty be-

tween Hay and Pitt streets.

Mackey William, waterman E. side of Penn, between
Irwin and St. Clair streets.

Magee Christopher, hatter, N. west corner of Chancery
lane and Front street.

Magee Robert, county commissioner, N. west corner of

Chancery iane anc Front street.

Magee Samuel, hatter, west side of Stnithlield, between
Sd and 4th sts

Magee Thomas, hatter, S. west corner of 2d street and
Chancery lane.

Magnier Peter, barber, west side of the Diamond.
Makee Samuel cooper, N. side of Water, between Wood

and Smithfield streets.

Maner Nicholas, shoemaker, S. side of Strawberry alley

between Liberty and Smitiifield sts.

Mansell James, shoemaker at W. Closey's.

Mansell Joseph, cook shop,E. side of Liberty, between Ir-

win street and Irwin's alley.

Mann George, white smith, N. west corner of Liberty and
Marbury streets.

^lann Samuel, beer house, N. side of Diamond alley, bet-

ween Wood and Market, streets.

Maphet Mary, teacher, west side of Church alley.

Marble Ledgwick, saddler at John Little's.

Marker John, sawyer, S. side of Front, between Cherry
alley and Grant st.

Marshall John, carpenter, corner of 4th st. & Cherry alley.

Marshall John, black smith, west side of Smithfield bet-

ween Diamond alley and 4lh st.

Marshall Samuel, labourer, E. side of Penn, between Ir-

Irwin's alley.

Martin Samuel, moulder, at Pittsburgh Steam Engine Co.

Martin James labourer at do do.

Martin Alexander, plaisterer, west side of Cherry alley,

between 3d and 4th streets.

Martin Adam, labourer, E. side of Sinithfield, between 6tli

street and Virgin alley.

Martin ^Filliam, turner at John M'Callister's.

Martin Alexander, beer house, N. side of Front, between
Ferry st. and Redoubt alley.
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Martin M'Clelland &, N. E. corner of Market and 4th
strt'ets.

Martin Roberl, merchant. do do
Martirr Samuel, labourer, at Gfibriel \dam's.

Martin Thomas, grocLMv west side of Market, between
Diamond ailey an-l 5th street. .

Martin ?Filliam, coopf r, N. side of Front, between Wood
and Smitlifieid s^treets.

Martin William, slioe maker, N. side of 4rh, between
Wooti add Smttiifield streets.

Martin , shoe m^ ker N. side of 5th, betvyeen Wood
aiid Smithfield sts.

Mason Archibald, carpenter, Hij^h street—Grant's Hill.

Mason Matthew S. merchant, E side of Wood, between
^f\ and 4t!> streets.

"Mason James carpentej, S. side of 3d between Cherry al-

ley and Grant street.

Masson TFilliam, sail maker, fFater, between Smithfield

st. and Cherry alley.

Masters Thomas, clerk at Reed & Martins'
Mateer Sarah, widow, S. side of 2d, between Wood and

Market streets.

Mathews James, saddler, at John Little's, and dwelling

S. side of 3d, between Cherry alley

and Grant's street.

Maxwell John, shoe maker at Andrew Johnston's.

May Alexander, trader, S. west corner of Front, and
Ferry streets.

May James, cooper. Brew House alley, below Penn st.

Mayor's Offlice, N. side of 4th, between ?Food and Smitli-

fieid streets.

Mays James, trader, ?Fater, between Ferry st. and Re-
doubt alley.

Mazuree Theo. merchant. W. side of Wood between
£d and 3d sts.

Means James, nailor,Meddock,s alley.

Means Edward, tanner, westside of Cherry alley, between
Sd and 4th streets.

Means Patrick,weaver, Meddock's alley.

MedilockGallen, trader, do. do.

Meehen Charles, butcher, Penn between Hand &Ir*vin sts

Mehafty Edward, mason. Virgin alley, between Liberty

and ?rood streets.

Melody 3 shoe maker at Holbroaks,



Mel.w James, hatter at E. Patchell's-

Meivin Pliilip, watchman, S. side of Strawberry alley bet-

tween Wom\ an«l Smithtield stret-ts^

M-noujrh William, taylor, at G. W Bradley's.

Mercer J)aniei, hafterat M'Kee and Graiiam's.

Mercer John,gioccr, S. west corjier of Fei ry and 2d sts.

M^tzler Peter, cooper, E. side of P tin st. near the river

Meyer John, baker, N. side of Front, between Wotd and
Sniitlifieid streets.

Milan John, tinner, ai J. & R. Fownes'
Mi'er Patrick, butcher, Penn between Hand and Irwin stS

Miller Alexander, cabinetmaker at J. Darragh's.

Miller Alexander, pattern maker, E. side oi Grant, bet-

ween 3d and 4!:h sts.

Miller David, b'ack smith at W. Montgomery's.
Miller H. Mtliiner, corner of Wood and 2d streets.

Miller Henry, cooking stove manufacturer, west side of
WoQ\\, between 2d and 3d, and E.
side of 2tt, between Wood and Smith-
field streets.

Miller John sen'r. carpenter, N. side of 2d, between Cher-
ry alley and Grant street.

Miller Joseph, grocer, west side <-f Liberty, between Ir-

win st and Irwin's alley.

Miller Reuben, store keeper, west side ot Wood, between
Front and 2d streets, and dwelling
S. side of Front, between ^\ ood and
Market.

Miller Robert, nailor at riiomas Dickson's, and dwelling
corner of Liberty street and Jail

alley.

Miller William, sail maker, N. side of Front, between
WiO^ and SinitI field s:s.

Miller & Wilson, store keepers, west side of Wood be-
tween Front and 2d sts.

Mills Caleb, fisherman, E. side of Penn street near the
river.

Miitenberger George, tin and copper smith, N. si le of
Fr* nt, between Mdrket street and
Chancery iane.

MinexElizabf^th, Virgin alle\, between Wo.»d and Siiath"
« '' streets.

Minn;8 Ai. xaiider, b-ik a J= ';r'>vvri*s.

Mitcheu James, haiter at L. t'aicneii's.
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Mitchell Lawrence, tajlor, E. side of Wood between 2d
and 3d streets.

Monteer John hatter, at McKee and Graham's.
Montgomery William, edge tool manufacturer, S. E. cor-

ner of Front and Grant street.

Mooily Wm. teacher, N. side of 4th, opposite Ferry, and
S. side of 4th, between Ferry street

and Chancei-y lane.

sMbony William, shoe maker, Hillsborough alley.

Moov Edward, brass founder, N. side of 6th, bteween
Wood and Smithfif^ld sts.

Mnore James, cabinet maker, S. side of 2d between Mar-
ket St. and Chancery lane.

•Moore Rachel, spinster, E. side of Penn st. at the old gar-

risoD,

•Moore Robert, screw maker, E. side of Penn, between St.

Clair street and Cecil's alley.

J^/oore Simpson, cabinet maker, S. side of 2d, between
Market St, and Chancery lane.

•Mbrford J. & J. waggon an! patent plough maker, corner

of Penn st. and lrwin*s alley.

JlTorgan Gideon &,
t/fforgan & Hart, watchmakers, E. side of Wood between

4th street and Diamond alley.

Morrison John, drayman, N. side of 3d, between Wood
and Market sts.

Morrison James, west side of Wood between 2d and 3d
streets.

JJ/orrison James, white smith at H. Hazelton's.

•Morrison James, tobacconist at Ref s Jones*.

J^forrison Thomas, labourer. High street

w'V/orrow Alexander, labourer, west side of Liberty, bet-

ween St Clair st. anil Cecil's alley.

Morrow Barbara, boar ling house. Water st.

Morrow George, shoe maker, S. side of 3d, street above
Cherry alley.

Morrow James, porter cellar, N. side of the Diamond, and
dwelling N. side of 5th between
Wood and Market sts.

Morrow Robert, engineer, Irwin's alley below Penn st.

Morrow Robert, E. side of Grant, between 2d ami 3 1 sts.

Morrow Samuel, cabin*^t maker, 8 side <•( 4*h, between
Wood and Smithlieid sts.



Morion Tliomas shoe maker, N. si'le of Diamon-! alley, be-

tween Wood .nd SniUitSe'd sts.

Morse Divid, vvliice stnith, E. side of iVIiitet.beri:. alley

and dwelling west side of Smithfield

between Svravvberry alley and 5th st.

Mossman A. sadler at J'jIuj Little's.

Mossman John, barley dealer, E. side of Church alley.

Mowry Peter, physician, E. side of the fliamond.

Mowry Philip, E, side of Liberty between irwin street

and Lnviii's alley.

Muller William Edward, clerk at Bean & Butler's.

Munce Henry, saddler at John Little's.

J^fuiHien James, labourer, corner of 4th afwl Grant sts.

Murdock Robert, blick smith at Ab, L. Hvdgate.'s.

Murphy Dennis, liquor store, N. west corner of Wood
iind Front sts

M'lrnhy Jihn, white smitii at H H.jzelton's.

Murphy Margaret, widow, S. side of Hand below Ponn st.

Murphy .<1/ary, grocery store, N. west corner of Pen a and
Pitt streets.

Murphy Patrick, drayuKin, 8. side of Virgin alley between
W^ood and Liberty srreets.

Murphy William, labourer, E. side of Smithfieid between
6th st, and Virgin alley.

Murray David, Plater, N, side of 2d between 'V^^'ood and
Smithfieid streets.

Murray John, black smith at W- Fortune's.

Murray Magnus, M. attorney at law and surveyor, S.side

of 4th between Wood and Market
streets.

Musselman Michael, coach-man at Dr. Lcwia*.

Myer Jo!in, baker at P. C. Lee's.

M'Adams & Brown, grocers, N. side of 2d between Wood
and Smithfieid streets.

M*Adams William, do do.

M'Beath James, bottler at Alexander Smith's, M.uket st,

M'Birnie Alexander, west side of Liberty between Hand
and Wayne streets.

M'Bride Samuel, bricklayer, N. side of 3d betwen Smith-
fieid steeet and Cherry alley.

M'Qd^ht Alexander, miller at steam mill, and dweiling

Virjiin alley between Wood and
SmithfiiVid streets.

G
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M'Cabe Charles, auction store, S. west corner of Market
and Front sts.

M'Cague Dr. \V. side of Market between Water and
Front streets.

.^/•Cague John, carter, S. side of 4th between Wood aiid

Smithfield sts.

M'Cague Patrick, butcher, N. side of 6di between Wood
and Smithfield sts.

M'Cahan Alexander, labourer, S. side of 7th between
Cherry alley and Grant st.

M'Cann Samuel, tailor at J. M'Cord's.
M'Caiibter John pattern maker, N. E. corner of Sd street

and Cherrj alle)', and dwelling E.
side of Cherrj allej between 2d and
oi\ sireets.

M'Cail Francis, labourer, S. side of Strawberry alley bet-

ween Liberty and Smitlilieid sts.

M*Cand less Alexander.
Ji'Candiess James, weaver, S. side of Diamond alley bet-

ween J'Food and Smithiield sts.

M'Candless William, merchant, S. si Je df 4th betweea
Wood and ^Vai ket sts.

M'Cartey Dennis labouier,

M'Carthy James, box maker, S. side of Front between
Wood and market, and dwelling N.
sifie of Front between Wood and
Market streets.

McCarthy Wiliiam, labourer, corner of Front and Ferry
streets

JU'Cartney Patrick, labourer E. side of Smithfield between
6th St. and Virgin alley.

M'Cay James, grocer, Water, between Chancery lane and
Ferry st.

M*Clain William, nailor and grocer, E. side of Liberty st.

opposite [r win's alley.

M'Cleaii John ^ co. merchants, E. side of iM\rket between
3d and 4th sts.

M'CIean John, do. dwelling S. side of 2d betwe^
Market street and Chancery laise.

M'Clelland G. W^ ijj' H. merchants west side of Wood be-

tween 3d and 4lh sts.

M'Clelland Hugh H. do S. side of 3d between
Market and 3 1 sts

M'Clelland Jane, waiaherwouian Brew House alley.
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M'Cleilancl Margaret, widow, N. side of 3d between Wood
and Market sts.

"M-Clelland 4* Martin, merchants N. E. corner of Market
a!id 4th sts,

M'Clelland, J. & CO. do do.

M'CIintock Alexander, tavern and ferrj, corner of Water
and Liberty Kt«.

M'CIintock John, tavern S. side ofalh between Market
and Wood streets.

M'Clurg Alexander meichrtnt, N. side of 5th stjeet be-
tueen Woo(i and Smithrteld streets.

M'Clurg ^.lexander, saddier, at John Little's.

M*Clurg <^* M 'Knight, merchants, W, side of Market sf.

between 3d and 4th street^.

M'CIurg ^M'Knight's, air foundery, corner of Sniithfdelii

an-.l 5th and Wood between front and
Water streets.

M'Clurkin Hugh, teacher, S. side 0^ 5i\\ between Wood
an«i Smithfield st^. dwel'ino; N. side
Diamond allej, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

M*CoI John, grocer, N. side of Diimond alley, between
Wood and Marke'^ streets.

M'Comb John, merchant, W. side of Wood st. between od
and 4th streets.

M'Cord John, butcher. Water between Wood and Smitli-
fieid streets.

M'Cord John, taylor, W. side of the Diamond.
M'Corkle Douglas, black smith, W. side of Sinithfield, be-

tween rth st.and Stra vb-^ry alley

M'Coy Isaac, & Alexander, black smiths, N.E. corner of
Penn an<l fiand streets

M'Cullough Adam, nador,N. s!de of:£d st. between Grant
and Ross streets.

M'Cullough Thomas, chairmaker, N. side of 3d between
cherry alley and Grant street.

M*Cullough Jane, tavernkeeper, N. W. corner of Wood
* and 5i\\ stn ets.

M'Cullough John, clerk at B. Darlington's.

M'Cullough Joseph, carpenter. Virgin alley between Wood
and .Sniithfieldstreets.

M'Cullough Alexander, tavernkeeper, E. side of Libertv
street corner of Tth street.

M'Cune William, carpenter, N. ^ide of 5ih between Wood
and Smithfield streets.
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M'CurdJ Jonathan, tavernkeeper, N. side of Diamond al-

ley between Wood and Market bts.

M'Curdy Hugh, shoemaker, S. side of Strawberry above
cherry alley.

M'Dermott & Bartram, merchants, W side of Market be-

tween 2d an'.s 3d str* ets.

M'Derinott Thomas, No. !2. do. do. do.

M'Dei mott Thomas, No. 1 do. E. side of Market above
5th street.

MDivitt Kleanor, widow, N. side of 3d between Ferry st.

and Redoubt alUy.
M'Divitt Henry, taylor, 8, sideofFron't st. between Chan-

cery lane and Market st.

M'Don.,1 James, labourer, N. side of Water between Grant
and Ross streets.

M'Donald Alexander, merchant, N. E. corner of Wood
and 3d streets.

M'Don-ald John, attorney at law, S. side of Front betweea
Mai ket St. and Chartcery lane, and
dweliing Water, between street and
Chancery lane.

McDonnell & Ek'in, Merchant, E. side of Mat ket street

between Water and Front streets.

M*Dunneli John, do. and dwelling, N. side of 4th be-

tween TFood and Sniithlieid.

M'Duwell, Anshutz &, tanners. S. side of Diamond alley,

between Wood and JSmirhfield sts.

M'Dowell John, labourer, Allisons a ley below Penn &t.

M'Dowell Joseph, 1. tanner, N. side of cid street between
Wood and Smicl.fitld streets.

M'Dowell Jolui, blacksmith, 6th street between Wood and
Smitlifiild streets.

M'Slhinny Robert, Jun. S. side of 5th between Wood and
Market streets.

M'Elroy Charles, carpenter, W. side of Liberty between
Hand and Wayne streets.

M'Elroy James, porter cellar, S. E. corner of Market and
Front streets

"M'Elioy Joseph, Revd. N. side of 7th st. between Cherry
alley and SmithfioM street.

M*F!;oy Samuel, nailor, W. side of Penn st. near the river.

M*E'. wee John, labourer, at the Rolling Mill.

;M 1L.0V en Mutt'r.ew, weighmas^er, W. ^^ide of Smithfield st,

between 6th street and Virgin alley.

M'Fariand Claudiu*, Clerk at the Union Brewery,
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M'Farland Joseph, Clerk at Scatt & Woods*.
M'Farlaiie Jane, shopkeeper, E. side of Market, between

5th stri'ct and thi* i)idmond.

M'Fann Margaret, W, side of Smitlifi'id streer between
Virgin alley and Gth street.

M'Farren David, labourer, N. side of"6fh street between
Wood and Smithtield streets.

M'Gannety Michael, tavlor, E. side nf St. Chiir street, be-

tween Penn and Liberty streets.

M'Gill Archibald, Blacksmith, at Join Sltjanes.

M'Ginnis Edward, boat buiMer,Waterst. between Liberty

and West streets.

M'Ginly Patrick, labourer, N si<ie of Penn street between
St. Clair and Pitt street?.

M'Gowan Margaret, widow, E. side of Smiihfieid street

between Gth street aijd Virgin all'r'y.

M'Gowan William, carpenter Allegheny rivci-, beteen
Hand and Wayne :5trepts.

M'Granaghan Wm. shoe maker, W, side of Wood between
Diamond alley and 5th street.

M'Grew John, chair maker, S. side of !2d between Wood
and Smiihfieid streets.

M Guire John, labourer, N. si<le ofDiamund alley between
Wood and Market streets.

M'Guire Thomas, R. Cieik ar Sruily's Auction Store.

M'Gunnigle John, labourer. S. si!e of Strawberry alley

between Jiibertv and Si'iit'dield sts.

M'Henry Daniel, drayman, E, side of Penn street, between
Irwin and St. Clair stie-ts.

M'Henry James, bricklayer, E. side of Penn street be-

tween Irwin St. as d Lrwins' alley.

M'llwaine Neal, coach maker, at W. & R. Leckey's.
M'llwaine Robert, clerk at Mrs. K ; r's mn.
M'Kain James, merchant taylor, W. side of Diamond ai*

ley near Wood street.

M'Kee David, grocer, N. E. corner of Penn f»t. and CeciTs
alley.

M'Kee James, carpenier, W. side of Libertv bi'twecn

Hand street and irwin's alley.

M'Kee Thomas, do, do. do. do.

M Kee, Tweedy & Graham, hatters, ¥j. side of uv Dia-
moni'i, and S. E. corner of Market
and 2d streets.

M'Kee J;)hn, do. do. do.

M'Kee Joiin, potte.'', at T. F nan's.

G ^



M'Kibben John, labourer, TV. side of Cherry alley, be-

tween 3d and 4th streets.

M'Kibbens Edward, farmer, N. side of Diamond alley, be-

tw^n Wood and Smithiield streets.

M'Knnmis Mack, shoemaker, at W.Glenn's.
M Kown Gilbert, merchant, E. side of ^Tood, between 3d

and 4th streets.

M'Kown Matthew, malster, at the Union Brewery.
M'Kown Thomas, cabinet maker, S. side of 4th, between

?Fbod and Smithfield streets.

M'Knight William, merchant, N. side of Market, between
Sd and 4th streets, and dwelling W.
side of Liberty, between Pitt and
Hay streets.

M'Knight, Kepner,^. tin and coppersmiths, S. E. corner

of Market and Front stree'^s.

M'Knight William, do. do. do.

M'Laughlin Andrew, grocer, S. side of Diamond alley, be-

tween Wood and Market streets.

M'Masters Hugh, weaver, N. side of Diamond alley, be-

tween Wood and Smithfield streets.

M'Millen James, saddler, at J. Hanson's.

M'Millen John, labourer, S. side of 3d, between Cherry
alley and Grant street.

M'Millan Thomas, merchant, S. side, of Diamond alley,

between Wood and Market staeets.

M'Mullen David, grocer, N. E. corner of Wood street

and Virgin alley.

M'Nair, Selden & merchants, E. side of Wood, between
Sd and 4th streets.

M'Nair Dunning R. do. do. do.

M'Neal Robert, whitesmith, at H. Hazelton's.

M'Neal Thomas, tinner, at Kepner and M'Knighfs.
M'Natten Neal, boat builder, E. side of Penn, near the

river.

M' Nickle Alexander, N. side of Front, between Wood
and Market streets.

M'Nickle George, cooper, at the Union Brewery.
M'Nickle, Flobirtson, & Wilda, comniKSsion m«^rchants, N.

E. corner of Woo(\ and Front sts.

M'Nickle John, R. do. and dwelling, /Fater,

between Front street and Chancery
lane.



M'Quade Mary, widow, E si<le of Smith field, between 6th

stifet and Virgin aiiev.

MShane Hugh, clerk at W. Chesnut's.

M'Surly, James, taylor, E. side of Sr. Clair, between Penn
and Liberty streets.

M'Vicker, Alexander 6c, Nailer*, N. side of 5th, between
M^rkpt and LiDerty streets.

M'Vicker James, do. do. an(l dwelling E. side

of Carpenter's alley, between 6th

street and Virgin alley.

isr

JSTE.

Neal Reuben, tin plater, N. side of Front, between W'}od
and Smithfielil streets.

Neal Xenas, carter, N. side of Front between fTood and
Smithfieid streets^

Neelan George labourer, S, side of 5th, between Jf^od
and wSmithfieid streets.

Neely Jane* widow, TV, side of Smithfieid, between 6th

street and Vitgin alley.

Neeran Mary, widow, S.side ol Front, between Redoubt
alley and Ferry stree.,

Neiswander Abraham, waggon maker, at W. and R.

Lecky's.

Nelson E. G.sign and ornamental painter, E. side of \V<^od,

between 2d and 3d streets.

Nelson James, auger maker, S.side ot7th, between Cher-
ry alley and Smithfieid streets.

Nelson Robert, cooper, at J. Stewart's Irwin street.

Nelson VV. A. constable, S side of Diamtmd alley, be-

tween /Food and Smithfieid stieets.

Nesbit Andrew, saddler, S. E. corner of 5th and Liberty

streets.

Nesbit John, drayman, corner of Jail and Diamond alley,

Newman Charles, saddler, at John Little's.

Newport David, saddletree maker, at VV. Fortune's.
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Newton Biliious B. button maker, W. side of Wood, be-

tween 4th street Hn«i Diamond alley,

and dwelling, S. side of oth, between
Wood and Snnithfield streets.

Nejman James, waggon maker. High street.

Nejmam, Peter, waggoner, do.

Nejsmith Thomas, labourer, S. side of 5th, between Wood
and Smitltfieid street.

Newell Samuel, shoemaker, W. side of Ferrry, between
2d and Sd streets.

Nichols Matthew, painter, at J Darragh's.

Nimick W^. grocer, E. side of Market, between Front and
W^ater streets.

Nixon Robert, blacksmith, at W. Montgomery's.
Nixon , widow, E. side of Wood, between Virgin

alley and 5th street.

Normand James, tay lor, S. side of 4th, between Market
streetand Chancery lane.

Norrish George, carter, E. of Penn, between St. Clair and
Irwm street.

Noyse Lucy, widow, S. side of 5th, between fFood and
Smitiifield streets.

Nutt William, fireman, at the Rolling Mill.

o

O'Brian Patrick, labourer, Meddock's alley.

Brie n J. G. druggist, E. side of Market, between Front
and 2d streets.

O'Bnen Wm. F.X. rev.E. side of Liberty street, near the

Chapel.
O'Callaghan Nicholas, tallow chandler, S. side of 2d street,

V between Chancery lane and Ferry

street.

O'Donoghue, M. physician, N. side of 2<j, between Wood
an Market s?iv-et,s.

Ogden George, clerk, at Avery Sf Stevenson's.
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0*Hara, Catherine, widow, N. side of 3d, between Fpiry
street and Rtdoubt alle).

O'Hara James, gentleman, corner of Water and West
streets.

O'Hara John plaisterer,S side of Sd, between Wood and
Smilhfield streets.

O'Hern John, butcher, E. side of P^nn, between St. Clair

street and Cecil's alley.

Ohler Philip, labourer, E. side of Penn street, near the

river.

Oliver James B. innkeeper, N. E. corner of Wood and 4th
streets.

Oliver Joseph, bellows maker, S. side of 4th, between
Wood and Lib- rty streets.

O'Neal James, printer, at Butler &, Liainbdin*s.

O'Neal John, shoemaker, N. side of Front, between Chan-
cery lane and Ferry street.

Ormsby & Doane> commission merchants, ^Fater, between
Ferry street and Cnancery lane.

Ormsby Oliver, do. do and dwelliRi; corner
of Water street and Chancery lane,

Orr James, carpenter, S. side of i2d, between Wood and
Miirket streets.

Orr William, pri' \.qv, at Eichbaunt & Jolinston's.

Osborne John, merchant, E. side of Woo', between Dia=
mond alh^y and 5th strt et.

Owings Thomas, hatter, at M Kee & Graham's.

GA.

P-^ge Benjamin, glass manufacturer, S. side of 4th, be-

tween Sniithfi 1(1 and Grant stre.-fs.

Page Samuel K merchant, S. W. coyner of Wood and
Fr»mt streets.

Parcell Abraham, carter, Meddock's alley.

P;nk James, merchant. N. side of 3d, between Wood and
Sniithfiei<l streets.

Piirk John, silver smi»h. \V. >idt- of W »od, between 4th

street and Diamond alley.
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P^rk John, waiter

Parker Edward, paper hana:ino; manufaetnrv, corner of
Diamonr! alley and Liberty street.

Pnrker Matthew, saddler, at J. Little's

Parmer Robert, ship carpenter, at S. Bryson's.
Parmer Samuel, hatter, E. side of Wood, between Dia-

mond' allev and 4th street.

Parry Henry, carpenter, TF. side of Wood, between Vir-

g;in allev and 6th s<^reet.

Patchell Edward, hatter, S. W. corner of t^e Diamond.
Patteson Alexander, shoe store, W. side of Woo 1, between

4.fh street and Diamond alley, and
dwell ins: S, E. corner of 6th and
Smithfield streets.

Patterson John, grocer S. s^'le of 5th. between Wood and
Smithfi>^ld streets.

Patterson John clerk of county Commissioners, N. side of

Sd, between JVoo(] and Market sts.

Patterson John, carpenter, corner of Water and Grant
streets.

Patterson Josenh, rev. N. side of 4th, between Wood and
Market street.

Patterson Joseph, ittorney at I;nv. S. side of 2d, between
Grant and Rous streets.

Patterson & Lambdin, booksellers, &r. N. side of 4th be-

tween Wood and Market streets.

Patterson Martha, widow, S. side of Stranb- rrv alipy, be-

tween Liberty atsd Smithfi dd streets.

Patterson "Robert, rev. N. side of 4th. between Market and
Wood streets.

Patterson Robert, carpenter. Redoubt alley, between 3d
and 4th streets.

Patterson Roger, tavern keeper, N. si«le of Diamond alley,

between Wood and Market streets.

Privne William, carter, E. side of Cherry alley, between
Peck Joseph, tavernkeeper, N. side of Irwin street, on tlje

AHe^theny river.

ledan Edward, tobacconist, N. W. corner of Liberty st.

and Cecil's alley.

Peebles Isaac, commis'n merchant, Water, below Penn st.

Peebles Robert, enquire of M' Kee rind Graham.
Peers Thomas, glass manufacturer, Water, between Cher-

ry alley, an<i Grant street.

Penper Standish, miller. Ferry, between ^2d and Sd sts.

Peppard Patrick, grocer, E side of Liberty, between Mar-
ket street and Virgin alley.
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Perkins and Carter, silversmiths and watchmakers, W.
side of Market, between Front and
2d streets.

Perkins Tliomas, do. do. do.

Peters Lewis, tanner, S. E. corner oTthe Diamond.
Peters Ruth, washer woman, N. side of Carpenter's alley.

Peterson Lewis, tinner and coppersmith, E. side of Wood,
between 2d and 3d streets, dwelling
S.E corner ofFront st,& Redoubt al.

Peterson Henry,jr. do. do.

Pettigrew Samuel, druggist, W. side of Market, between
Front and 2d streets.

Pittsburgh Steam Engine Conipany, co; ner uf Front street

and Redoubt aUev.

Philips James, porter bottler, S. side of 5th, between Wood
and Sniithfielcl strpets.

Pliiiips John, carpenter, W. siue of Ferry, between Front
and 2(1 streets.

Philips William, blaci^^niitl', ^t J. & J. Morford's.

Pinkertoii James, grocer, S. E. corner of Market and 3d
streets.

Pius H. G. teacher of dancing, N W. corner of Wood and
Sfl streets.

Plowman Ephraim, carpenter, W^. side of Liberty, between
Hay and Marbury streets

Plumb Charles, merchaht, S. si<ie of Front, between Wood
and Market ats. dwelling, F. side of
Penn, betweeii Cecil's al. df St. Clair.

Poe George, jr. cashier, N- side of 2vi, between Alai ket aud
Ferry streets.

Porter Moses, nailor, E. side of Wood, near Water, and
dweiliiig S. si<Je of 4th, between
Woo.l and SmithfitUl streets.

Porter /Filliam, flour inspector, E side of Libert}^, between
6th street and Virgin alley.

Potts Anne Jane, widow, E. side of Smitiifield, between
7th street and Strawberry alley.

Powell Adam, blacksmith, at C anciler's.

Pratt Edward, barber, E. side ofWooJ. between Diamond
alley and 5th street.

Price Levi, boarding house, N. si-le of 3d. between Mar-
ket and ^Footl streets

Pride David, plaisterer, S. side of 2d, Detween Cherry
alley and Grant street.

Procter Thomas, carpenter, at T. M'Kce's.
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Probart Mary, milliner, N. side of S<], between Wood and
Market streets

PryerJonn, <.arpenter.

Pyatt Bcnjamivi, carpenter, W. side of Smith field, be-

tween 6th street and Vir^jrin alley.
a'

E.

RA.

lot James, billiard table, N. side of Front, between
Market and Wood street;..

Halim John, merchant, N. side of Front, between Market
and Wood streets.

Rahm Mariin, commissi(»n merchant, E. side of Wood,
between Water and Front streets,

<ind dwelling N. side of 2d, between
Smithfield street and Ciierry alley.

Rainey David, shoemaker, N. side of Sd, between Wood
ar'd Market streets,

Rr.msey Hu^^h, shoemaker, Kir.g's alley.

Ran'Jal Frederick, shoemaker, at Webb & Closey's.

Razer Margaret, widow, N. side of 5th, between Wood
f and Market streets.

Reddick Robert, wa<^i;oii m.:ker, N. side of 2d, between
Grant and Rjss streets.

Redman George, boot and shoemaker, N. side of Diamond
alley, between the Diamond and
Woi»d street, and dwelling, S. side

of Diamond alley, between ?food
and Smithfield streets.

Reed & Martin, grocers, W. side of Market street, be-

tween the Diamoiid and 5th street.

Reed Daniel, do. do. do.

Repd James, shoemaker, S. E. corner of Gth and Smith-

field streets.

R -ed John, slorekeep' !•, N. E. corner of Market & 4th sts.

Reed John, carpenter, S. side of 3d, between Cherry alley

a?Hi Grant street.

Reed Ihomas, merchant, E. side of Ma.ket, between 4tJi

street and the Diamond.



Reed Thomas, labourer, N. side of Strawberry alley, be-

tween Cherry, and Miltenberger*s

alley.

Reem Baltzer, carter, S. E. corner of Penn and Pitt

streets.

Reem John, do. do. do.

Reiser Catherine, widow, S. side of Tth, between Grant
street and Cherry alley,

Reiter George, confectioner, S. side of Diamond alley, be-

tween the Diamond and ffood st.

Remington Stephen, lumber yard, \V. side of Penn street

—old Garrison.

Reno Charles, S. boatman, at Mrs. Keri*s hotel.

Reno John, merchant, S. side of Front, between I^Food

and Market streets.

Reno Zacheriah, carpenter,

Reynolds George, carpenter, W. side of Liberty, between
Hand anil Wayne streets.

Reynolds Pelley, carpenter, corner ofPenn street and Gar-
rison alley.

Reynolds, Sarah, widow. Jail alley, between Diamond al-

ley and Liberty streets.

Rhinehart David, grocer, W. side of Liberty, between Ir-

win street and Irwin's alley.

Rice William, blacksmith, Irwin's alley, and duelling-—
Meddock's alley.

Richards Benjamin, butcher, N. side of Sd, corner of Chan-
cery lane.

Richards Charles, drayman, W. side of Cherry alley, be-

tween 6th street and Strawberry
alley.

Richards Frank, butcher. Ferry, between 2d and 3d sts.

Richards John, tinner, at H. Miller's cooking stove manu-
factory.

Richardson Nathaniel, merchant, S. side of 4th, between
Market and Wood streets.

Richardson Samuel, E. side of Wood, between Diamond
alley and 5th street.

Richardson Thomas G. merchant, N. E. corner of Front
and Smithfield streets.

Richardson William, N. W. corner of Virgin alley and
Wood street.

H
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Richert Frederick, innkeeper, N. W. cornet' oi" Wood st.

and Diamond alley.

Ricljert Jacob, do. do. do.

Richey Charles, labourer, N. E. corner of Liberty^ and
Smithfield streets.

Richey George, carter, E. side of Cherry alley, between
Strawberry alley and 6th street.

Richey James, labourer, N side of 6th, between Wood
Rn<l Smithfield streets.

Richey James, carpenter, N. side of Tth, between Smith-
field street and Cherry alley.

Richmond Archibald, carpenter, Richmond's Court.

Richmond Samuel H. plane nuiker,at Swetman ^ Hughes*.

Ridavner Catherine, washerwoman, S. side of 3d, between
Cherry alley and Grant street.

Riddle James, <^co. merchants, W. side of Maiket, be-

tween S»l and 4th streets.

Riddle James, esq. associate Judge of Common Pleas, &c.

W.side ofMarket, bet'n, 3d & 4th ^ts.

Riddle James M. conveyancer, VV. side of the Diamond,
and dwelling W. side of Wood, be-

tween Virgin alley and 6th street

Riddle John, teacher, W. side of Wood, between Virgin
alley and 6th street.

Ripp^tt William, blacksmith. Virgin alley, between Wooil
and Smithfield streets.

Roberts William, labourer, at G. Bovyen's.

Rubbins Abigail, boarding house, S. side of 3d, between
Wood and Market streets.

Robinson, Burgess &, merchants, S. E. corner of Market
and 4th streets.

Robinson Isabella,grocer, S. side of 3d, between Cherry
alley and Grant street.

Robinson George, carpenter, at T. Liggett's.

Robinson James, nailor, S. side of Fiont, between Grant
and Ross streets.

Robinson John, glass blower, S. side of Front, between
Grant and Ross streetvS.

Robinson John, carpenter, S. side of 2d, between Wood
and Market streets.

Robinson Joshua, glass blower, N. side of H^^ater. between

Grant and Ross streets.

Robinson Richard, esq. E. side of Union street, and dwel-

ling W. side of Liberty, opposite 5th

street.
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Robinson Samuel, watchmaker, N. side of Diamond alley,

between Wood and Market streets.

Robinson Thomas, watchmaker, and surveyor, W. side of

Liberty, between Irwin street and
Irwin's alley.

Robinson Thomas, grocer, W. side of Wood, between
4th street and Diamond alley.

Robinson William, N. W. corner of Wood ami 4th sts.

Robinson, M'Nitkle 8c Wilds, cammission merchants, N.
E. corner of Woo I and Front sts.

Robinson William, jr. do. an<l dwelling on the west
bank of the Allegheny river.

Robinson William E. corner of Water street and Cherry
alley.

Rochart Lewis, watch and clock maker. Diamond alley

between Wood and Smithfield sts.

Rodders William, coal digger, N E. corner of Liberty apd
Smithfield sts.

Rogers Mahlon, engineer, N. W. corner of Grant and 5d
Streets.

Rogers Margaret, widow, N. side of 5th, between Wood
^nd Smithlield sts.

Rollin Jacob, boarding house S. E. corner of Penn and
Marbury sts.

Roseburg Alexander, carpenter, S. side of Virgin alley

between Wood and Smithfield sts.

Roseburg John, do do do.

Rothrock Abraham, tanner, N. side of Water between
Grant and Ross sts,

Rowe Thomas senV, black smith, S. side of 3d, between
Cherry alley and Grant street.

Rowe Thomas, jun. do do do.

Russom Nancy, S. side of Carpenter's alley.

Rutherford Agnes, S. side of 6th st. near the pond.

Rutter James, tavern keeper, W. side of Penn, between
Hand street and irwin's alley.
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SJ.

Sampson John, carpenter, W. su\e of Liberty between
Hand and Wajne sts.

Sands John, barber, N. side of Front between Market and
Wood sts.

^ands William barber, E side of Wood between 3d and
4th streets.

Sands William, black smith, W. side of Cherry alley, be-

tween 7th St. and Plumb alley.

Saumet Dennis, barber, W. side of Wood, between 3d and
^

4th, and S. side of 3d between Cher-
ly alley and Grant street.

Saunders Anthony, copper smith, E. side of Jail alley

near Liberty st.

Sawteil Joseph, merchant, N. W. corner of Liberty and
Hand sts.

Sawyer Benaire, printer, S. side of 5d, between Wood
and Market sts.

Sawyer Porter, printer, S. side of 5th between W^ood and
Smithlield streets.

Saxton Pompey, shoe hldck. Water, between Smithfield

St. and Cherry alley.

vScaife Jeffery, tinner, E. siile of the Diamond.
Scannel Jeremiah, cooper, S. side of 2d between AVood

and Market sts.

Schwarts George merchant, K. side of Market above 51^1

streets.

Scoffield Samuel, iislierman, W. side of Ferry, between
2d and 3d streets.

Scott Andrew, brewer, E. side of Liberty, between Vir-

gin alley and 6th st.

Scott George, painter, K. side of Church alley.

vScoit Joan, weaver, W. side of Miltenberger's alley.

Scott Joseph, carpenter, IV, side of Penn between Hand
St. and Irwin's alley.

Spott Tiiotnas, carpenter, N. side of Carpenter's alley.
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Scott & Woods, grocers, corner of Liberty st. and Virgin

alley.

Scott William plane maker, N. side of 4th between Wood
and Market sts.

Scull John, printer and city treasurer, N. E. corner of 6th
street and Cherry alley.

Scully Dennis S. auctioneer, S. W. corner of Market and
Front, and dwelling W. side of Lib-
erty above Marbury sts.

Seldon & M'Nair, merchants, E. side of Wood, between
Sd and 4th sts

Seldon Edward, do. do.

Sergeant Mary, widow, south side of Strawberry alley,

beiweeii Liberty and Sniithfield sts.

Sewell James H. merchant, W. side of Wood between 2d
and Sd streets.

Shaler Charles, esq. city recorder and attorney at law,

N, side of the Diamond, and dwel-
lingcorner of Short and Water, sts.

Shannon Ely, widow, N. side of 2d, between Wood and
Market sts.

Shannon Robert, drayman W. side of Smithfield, between
6th street and Strawberry alley.

Sharp Robert, cooper, W. side of Liberty, between Hand
and Wayne streets.

Sharper Reuben, shoe black. Virgin alley between Wood
and Smithfield, sts.

Shaw Archibald, painter and glazier, S. side of Sd between
Wood and Market sts.

Shaw Elijah, labourer, fF. side of Milten&erger*s nlley.

Shaw Farquhar, labourer. Water, between Grani and
Ross sts,

Snaw James, grocer, E. side of Smithfield, between 7th st.

dnd Strawberry alley.

Shay Simon, boatman, S. E. corner of Front st. and Cher-
ry alley.

Sheppard \sa B. tavern and ferry, mouth of Irwin's alley

Siieriff John
(J*

James copper and tin smiths, and brass

founders, S. side of 4th between
Market street and Chancery lane,

and w.side of Wood, between F.ont
and Water streets.

Shields James, paver, corner of MiU«nberger*8 and Straw*
berrv l^.y.
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Shinder Elias, glass cutter. High st. Giant's Hill.

Shipton Jane. E. side of Smithfield, between 6th st. and
Virgin alley.

Shiras George, brewer, Point brewery.
Shiras William, do do.

Short Thomas, merchant, W. side of Market between 3d
and 4th sts.

Shroads William, boatman, Water, between Wood and
Smithfieid sts.

Siddell Jane, milliner, W. side of Wood, next to corner

of 5th street.

Sidner William, cooper, W. side of Smithfield, between
Front and 2d streets.

Simpson Robert, gentleman. Water, between Market st.

and Chancery lane.

Simpson W. A. physician, S. W. corner of Wood and Sd
streets.

Sinclair Archibald, sadler, TV, side of Market, between
Front and 2d, and N. side of 5th be-

tv-een Wood and Smithtieldsts-

Skelton Eliza, widow, N. side of New Market square.

SkeltonJohn P. Salt manufacturer, do.

Sloan John, black smith, N. E. corner of 3d st. and Cher-

ry alley.

Small Simon, High Street, Grant's Hill.

Smallman, Edward, W. inn keeper, S side of 5th between
Wood and Smithfield streets.

Smiley Eleanor, widow, S. side of Sd, between Cherry al-

ley and Grant street.

Smith Abraham, carpenter, S. side of 4th, between fFood

i^ud Sinithlleld sts.

Smith Alexander, grocer, N. E. corner of Market and 5t.h

streets.

Smith Asa, nailor at Pitti?burgh iron and nail factory.

Smith Clara, washerwoman, W. side of Jail alley, bet-

ween Diamond alley and 4th st.

Smith George, moulder, W. side of Liberty between Pitt

and Hay streets.

Smith Jacob, bOatbuiMer, S..side of 2d between Short and
Redoubt alleys.

Smith John, wool comber, N. side of Diamond alley, bet-

ween Wood and Sinithtield sts.

Smith John, constable, N. side of 4th between Market and
Liberty streets.
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Smith John tar|jeuter, Virgin alley between Wood and
Smithfield bts.

Smith John, labourer, N. side of 4th, between Wood and
Sniitittield sts.

Smith Matthew, pa^tten I maker, N. bide of Front, between
Cherry alley and Grant st.

Smith Nathaniel, W. silver smith, west side of Wood be-
tweeil 4th st. and Diaiuond alley.

Smith & Park, silver smiths, do do.

Smith Samuel, merchant, south west corner of Front and
Wood, and E. side of Market bet-

ween 3(1 and 4th sts.

Smith Solomon, copper smith, N side of 4th between Li-
berty and Ferry sts.

Smith William, printer, south side of 5th, between Wood
and Smithfield streets.

Suowden John M. Esq. alderman, bookseller and editor,

corner of Liberty street and Irwin's
alley.

Snyder John, teller at Bank of Pittsburgh, E. side of Penn
between Hand and Wayne sts.

Speakman John, druggist, N. side of Front, between Fer-
r) St. and RedouL»t alley.

Spear John, book seller, E. side of Wood, between Sd and
4th streets.

Speers Daniel, shop keeper, west side of Liberty, bet-
ween Hand an<] Wayne sts.

Spencer Robert, gentleman, N. side of 2d, corner of Chan-
cery lane.

Sprague Samuel^ gilder, west side of Wood, between
Front and 2d sts.

Squires Horace, boatbulder, E. side of Penn st. near the
river.

Staines Moses, carpenter, south side of 2d, between Cher-
ry alley and Smithfield st.

Stackhouse Mark, engineer, corner of Grant and 3d sts.

Stdckhouse Samuel, do next to do
Stanton William, book binder, N. side of 3d, between

Wood and Maiket sts.

Staples Sarah, High street. Grant's Hill.

Steele William, Esq. alderman, south west corner of the.

Diamond and Diamond alley.

Steele Robert, clerk, do do.
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Steele Christian, nallor, E. side of Market, between 2d
and Sd streets.

Sterling Henry, merchant, west side of Market between
theTDiamond and 5th st.

Sterrett John, black smitu, west side of Liberty, between
Marbury street and the river.

Stevens John, grocer, south west corner of 5th and Wood
streets.

Stevens Joshua, shoe maker, west side of Wood, between
6th st. and Virgin alley,

Stevenson, Avery ^, druggists, south E. corner of Wood
and 2d streets.

Stevenson Dr. George, west side of Penn, between Pitt

and Hay sts.

Stevenson George, white smith, E. side of Jail alley, near
Liberty street.

Stevenson James, S. white lead manufacturer, west side
of Penn, between Wayne and Wash-
ington streets.

Stevenson Nancy, tavern keeper, W. side of the Dia-
mond.

Steward George, esq. alderman, S. E. corner of Wood and
5th s<^reets.

Steward James, boatman, N. side of Sd, between Ferry
street and Redoubt alley.

Steward Thomas, carpenter, E. side of Grar»t, between
Front and 2d streets.

Steward William, innkeeper, corner of Wood street and
Virgin alley.

Stewart Charles, F. carpenter, N. side of Irwin, between
Penn street and the river.

Stewart John black smith, at Long & Elliotts.

Stewart John, co«)per, N. side of Irwin, between Liberty

and Penn, and E. side of Penn be-

tween Irwin street and Irwin's al-

ley.

Stewart Lazarus, esq. sheriff', N. side of 4th, between
fFood and Market streets. Office in

the Court house.

Stockton Joseph, rev. principal of Pitsburgh Academy,
&c. S. W. corner ot 3d street and
Che.rry alley.

Stoner Elizabeth, wid'«u, E. ideofWood, between 4th

street and Diamond alley.
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Stoiier Solomon, nierchani, E. side of Wood, between 4th
street and Diamond alley.

Stover John, ferryman, at W Gillesnie's.

St. John Samuel, New England Hotel N. E. corner of

Wood and 5th streets.

Sturgeon Mary, widow, W. side of Wool, between Dia-
mond alley and 5th street.

Sturgeon William piaisterer, W. side of Smithfield, be-

tween 6th street and Strawberry
* alley.

Sullivan Richard, labourer, W. side of Cherry alley, be-

tween Strawberry alley and 7tii st.

Sutherland John, sawyer, S. side of Water, between Grant
and Ross streets.

Swetman & Hughes, plane makers, E. side of Wood, be-

tween Diamond alley aiid 4th street

Swetman James, do. do. do.

T

Tackaberry Robert, merchant, E. side of Market, between
5th and Liberty streets, and dwelling
E. side of Cherry alley, between 2a
and 3d streets

Taggart June, widow, E. side of 2d, between Cherry alley

and Grant streets.

Taggart Joiin, clerk. U. S. bank, do do.

Tannehili fFalter, carpenter, N. side of 2d, between Grant
and Ros^ streets.

Tanner Richard, fisherman, E. side of Penn street near

the riv'er.

Tait JFiHiam, saddler, W. side of Ferry, between 2d and
3(1 streets.

Tate John, drayman, S. side, of Virgin alley, between
Wo' d and Libeity streets.

Taylor David, labourer, S, side of 2d, between Grant st.

and Cherrv allev.
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Taylor John, Virgin alley, between Wood and Smithiield

streets.

Taylor James, labourer, Meddock's alley.

Taylor Soloraon, carter, N. side of 2d, between Grant
and lioss streets.

Taylor Thomas, merchant, E. side of Market, between 2d
and 5d streets.

Teller Isaac, cooper, at Dennis Leonard's.
Thaw John, teller, U. S. bank, E. side of Jl^ood, between

3d and 4th streets.

Thomas Francis* labourer, W. side of Smithfield, between
5th street and Virgin alley.

Thompson Alexander, labourer, E. side of Smithiield, be-

tween 5th street and Virgin alley.

Thompson Danial, carpenter, S. side of Virgin alley, be-

tween Wood and Smithiield streets,

Thompson Mary, widow, S. si le of Sd, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

Thompson Moses, shoemaker, at VV. Glenn's, and W. side

of Penn, between Hand and Wayne
streets.

Thompson James, silversmith, E. side of Market, between
2d and 3d streets, and dwelling S.

side of Front, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

Thompson S. & J. merchants, E. side of Market, between
the Diamond and 5th street, and be-

tween 5th and Liberty streets.

Thompson Samuel, jr. do. do. do.

Thompson S. &J. taylors, E. and W. side of Market, be-

tween Front and Water streets.

Thompson John, do. and dwelling, fTater, between
Market and Wood streets.

Thompson Samuel, do and dwelling, E. side of Mar-
ket between W^ater and Front sts.

Thompson William, weaver, E. side of Penn street, near
the river

Thornhill James, cutler, E. side of the Diamond.
Tierney & Callan, teachers, N. side of 5th, between ^Tood

and Market s'reets.

Teisch Gaspard,glassblower, atBakewell, Page and Bake-
well's

Timmins Francis, sawyer, W. side of Penn, between St,

Clair and Pitt streets..



Tiexias Pierre, gliissblower, atBakewell, Page, and Bake-^ well's.

Tobin William, grocer, corner of Ross and Front streets.

Todd George, carpenter, N. side of nh. between Smith-
field street and Cherry alley.

Toman William, carpenter, S. side of Virgin alley, be-
tween Wood and Smithfield streets.

Towne John, broker, and paper hanging manufacturer, N.
west corner of Wood and 3d streets,
and dwelling S. side of 5th, between
AVood and Market streets.

Town R. & J. copper miths, west sifle of Wood, between
Front and 2d streets.

Town John? coppersmith, S. side of 3d, between Wood and
Market streets.

Townsend & Wickersnam, wire workers. Front, between
Market street and Chancery lane.

Townsend John, sen. cooper, Wayne street, near the Al-
legheny river.

Townsend John, jr. do. do. do.

Townsend Robert, wire worker, S. side of St. Clair, be-
low Penn street.

Trembly J. W. bellows maker, S. E. corner of Smithfield
and Sd streets.

Trimble Robert, reed maker, N. side of Diamond alley, be-
tweeen Market and Wood streets.

Trough Philista, widow, N. side ot Front, between Wood
and Smithfield streets.

Trovilla Elijah, bricklayer, Harris' alley.

Truman John, Virgin a'ley, between ^Fbod and Smithfield
streets.

Turner Daniel, shoemaker, N. side of Irwin st. between
Liberty and Penn streets-

u

UF.

Updegraff Abiier, edge tool maker, S. W. corner of 5th

and Smithfield streets.
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Upperman Conrad, tavernkwper, ari'1 bnker, S. side of

Front, between Wood and Smithfield

streets.

V.

Vail Ann, widow, N. side of Front, between Ferry street

and Redoubt alley.

Vail Thomas, shoemaker,N. side of Virgin alley, next the

pond.

VidalJ. glassblower, at Bakewell, Page &Bakeweil's.

Vogan George, drayman, N. side of Irwin, below Penn
street.

Voltz Charles L. merchant, E. side of Wood, between
Front and 2d streets.

w

Wait Phineas, engineer, E. side of Smithiield, between
7th street and Strawberry alley.

Wakefield, Nathaniel, labourer, S. side ofMarbury street.

Wakefield Robert, labourer, Virgin alley between Wood
and Smithfield streets.

Walker Duncan S. attorney at law, & clerk of the District

court of the United States, west side

of Wood, between Front and 2d
streets.

Walker James, labourer, west side of ChunJi alley.

Walker James, carpenter, S. side of Foster's alley.

Walker James, labourer, west side of Liberty, between Ir-

win St. and Irwiii*s alley.



Walker Jonathan H. judge of the IT. S. district court, E.
* side of Wood, between Front and 2d

streets.

Wallace Chailes, tanner, S. west corner of Ferry and 4th

streets,

Wallace George, saddler, S, side of 2d, between Market
and Ferry streets.

Wallace Irwin, ^ Henry, coniraission merchants, E. side

of Wood, between Front and Water
streets.

Wallace John, butcher, S, side of Marbiiry street.

Wallace John, stone cutter, west side of Liberty, between
Wayne and Hand streets, and dwel-
ling west side of Wood, between 5th
street and Virgin alley.

Wallace Mary, widow, S. west corner of Ferry and 4th
streets.

Ward William, nailor, S. side of Front, between Grant
and Ross streets.

Warden Samuel, weaver, E. side of Penn, below Marbury
street.

Warden Samuel, labourer, at the Rolling mill.

Ware John, porter, N. side of Front, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

Wason Sarah, milliner, west side of Wood, between Dia-
mond alley and 4th street.

Watson Joseph, S. side of Diamond alley, between JFbod
and Smithfield streets.

Watson Rachael, S. side of Diamond alley, between Wood
and Market streets.

Watson William, pumpmaker, N. side of Water, between
Wood and Smithfield streets.

Watson William, stone cutter. Water, between Wood
and Smitlifield streets.

Way Abisha, & co. merchants, west side of Market be-
tween 3d and 4th streets.

Webber Jeremiah, carpenter, Harris* alley.

Weidner Charles, billiard table, S. side of Diamond allev,

between Wood and Market streets'.

WhightmaE William, boat builder, E. side of Penn, below
Marbury street.
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White Samuel, labourer, N. side of Irwin, below Perm

street.

While Zenas, sawyer, at David Rhinehart's.

Whiting Charles, cletk to the Steam Boat company, at

New England Hotel, corner of 5th

and Wood streets.

Wickersham Isaac, wireworker, E. side of Market, between
Front and Water streets.

Wickersham John, tie. west side of Grant, between
2d and 3d streets.

Wickersham James, do. N. side of Front, between
Market street and Chancery lane,

and dwelling E. side of Penn, be-

tween Pirt. street and Cecil's alley.

Wilds William, commission merckant, N. E. corner of

Wood and Front streets.

Wilkins Catherine, widow, N. W. corner of Wod and
4lh streets.

Wilkins Catherine, gentlewoman, N. side of Marbury
street.

Wilkins William, counsellor at law. Water, between
Wood and Smitiifield sfret^cs.

Wilky Jane, washerwoman, S. side of2J, between Wood
and Market streets.

Williams Jonathan, whitesmith, at A Up;Jegraff's.

Williams Levin, brass founder, N. side of 3<i, between
FFood and Smithfielcl streets.

Williams Robert, moulder, and grocer, E. side of fFood,

between Diamond alley and 4th

streets.

Yv lUis Robert, lookiiig glass manufacturer, giliier, ^c.
N. side of Sd, between ?F'jod and
Market streets.

"Wiliock Andrew, street commissioner, TV. side of Ferry
between 2d and 3d streets.

Wiliock John, deputy sherift', office in the Court house.

Wiilock William, bhoemaker, S. side of 2d, between Wood
and Market streets.

Wills James, sen. TV, side of Market, between 5th street

and the Diamond.

Wills James, jr. merchant, do. do. do.

Wills Joiin, N. side of [r\^in, below Penn street.

Wilson A mirew, bricklayer, E. side ofSmithfield, between

7th street and Strawberry alley.
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Wilson Benjamin, labourer, JV. side of Smithfield, be-

tween rth street and Strawberry
alley.

Wilson James, hatter, W. side of Wood, between Aih

street and Diamond alley.

Wilson Joseph, labourer, W. side of Smilhfield, between
5th street and Virgin alley.

W^ilson Marcus, S. E. corner of Market and 4th street*.

Wilson Mary, widow, E. siile of Smithlield, between Tcii

street and Strawberry alley.

Wilson Oliver, storekeeper, IV. side of Wood, between
Front and Water streets.

Wilson Rachael, widow, N. side of Strawberry alley, be-

tween Miltenber^er's and Cherry
alley.

Wilson Richard, grocer, N. side of Irwin, below Penn^
street.

Wilson Robert, labourer, S. west corner cf Penn and St.

Clair street.

Wilson Robert, millwright, N. side of 5th, between JFood
and Stnithfield streets.

Wilson Thomas, grocer, corner of Market and Liberty
streets

W^ilson Thomas, &co. 2;rocer, W, side of Penn, between
Hand street and Irwin's alley.

W'inright John, teacher, N. side of Sd, between Wood
and Market streets.

Witty William, carpenter. Union street.

Wood Hannah, widow, S. side of 2d, between Wood and
Market streets.

Wood Samuel, plaisterer, M'est side of Cherry alley, be-

tween Strawberry alley and 7th st.

W^ood Thomas, grocer, N. E. corner of W'ood and 6th
streets.

Woods James R. grocer, corner of Liberty street and Vir-

gin alley.

Woods Jane, seamstress, Meddock's alley.

Woods William, gentleman, E. side of Liberty, between
Diamond alley and 4th street.

Wray John, grocer, N. E. corner of fTood and Ql\\ streefs.

Wray Robert, do. do.

Wrenshall John, rev. N. side of 4thj between Market st.

and Jail alley.

Wright James, nailor, at fFilliam M'C lane's.



Wright John, plaisterer, at Samuel Wood's.
Wright John J. grocer. Water, between Wood and Mar-

ket streets.

Wright Joseph, carter, west side of Mlltenberger's alley.

Wright & M'Kown, cabinet makers, S. side of 4th between
Wood and Smiihfield streets.

Wright Giorge, do. do. do.

Wright Robert, sen. weaver, west side of Penn, between
Irwin street and Irwin's alley.

Wright Robert, jr. do. do. do.

Wright Thomas, labourer, E. side of Church alley,

WusthoftMary, widow, W. side of the Diamond.
Wylie Daniel, merchant, west side of Market between 4th

street and the Diamond.
Wylie Robert, labourer, S. side of Front, between Grant

an I Ross streets.

Wylie Robert, shoemaker, corner of Penn and Front Sts.

ro.

Young Edward, drayman, west side of Penn, between
Hand and Wayne streets.

Young James, esq'. Alderman, N. side of 6th, between
fFood and Smith field streets.

Young John W- printer, do. do.

Young John, cabinet maker, N. E. corner of Hand and Li-

berty streets.

Young John, grocer, W. side of Market, above 5th street.

Young Sarah, grocer, W. side of Liberty, between Irwin
street and Irwin's alley.

z.

zi.

Zilhart David, sausage maker, E. side of Wood betwe^Ti

6th and Liberty streets.



NAMES
OF PERSONS RESiniNG IN THE;

SUBURBS AND VICINITY OF

Including the town of *lllegheny, Bayard's

Towuy Birmingham, EastLiberty, Kensington

,

Lawrenceville, and WilMnsburgh,

A

Addis———, pattern maker, Kensington.

Anderson James, mason, Allegheny.

Andrews Michael, labourer, East Liberty.

Atkinson George, black smith, do.

Atkinson Mrs. widow. do.

B

Bacam John, labourer. Bayard's town.

Baker Margaret, widow, paper mill.

Baird Thomas, general, brewer, Kensington.

Baird Thomas, jr. do. do.

I 2
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Barr John, labourer, Kensington.

Bedford Mary, widow, Bayard'is town.

Bell George, farmer, near turnpike gate.

Bell Samuel, do. do.

Bennet Benjamin, labourer, Wilkinsburgh.

Benson William, teacher. Bayard's town.

Berlin Solomon, waggon maker. East Liberty.

Betker John, shoemaker, do.

Bickerton Mrs. teacher. do.

Biilingsly Samuel, shoe maker, Bayard's town.

Black John, Rev, Coal Lane.

Brown Allen, tanner. East Liberty.

Brown James, black smith, Wilkinsburgh.

Burns Arthur, labourer. Bayard' town.

Bushnell Christian, gardener, East Liberty.

CJl,

Campbell Robert, innkeeper, Allegheny.

Campbell Thomas, taylor, Bayard's town.

Cannon John, taylor, Wilkinsburgh.

Cannon Thomas, chair maker, do.

Cannon William^ merchant do.

Carroll Daniel, labourer, Kensington.

Clow James B. farmer, beyond Lawrenceville.

Cobler John, Mason, Allegheny.

Cochran John, Esq, justice of the Peace Bayard's t«

Cooper William, black smith. East Liberty.

Cox Edward, stone mason, Wilkinsburgh.

Craig Samuel, black smith do.

Crawley, Thomas, carpenter. Bayard's town.

Crouse , labourer, Kensington.

Cummings David, gentleman. Bayard's town.

Cyphers Philip, labourer, Wilkinsburgh.



D.

DJi.

Davis Hugh, merchant, Allegheny.

Dunbar Solomon, labourer, East Liberty

Dimcan . merchant, Birmingham-

E.

EL

Eichbaum William, wire manufacturer, Kensington,

Encell Ed\s ard, glass manufacturer, Birmingham.

Encell Edward, jr. do. do.

Ewalt John, farmer, Greensburgh road.^

Ewalt Samuel, do Butler road.

F.

FL

Findley Robert, labourer, Wilkinsburgh,

Finley Thomas, brewer, East Liberty.

Fleming Hugh, farmer, near Allegheny.

Fluck John, innkeeper. East Liberty.

Fluck Frederick, waggoner, do.

Foster William B. merchant, near Lawrenceville.

Fourd Chester, labourer, Bayard*stown.

Fulton John, paper mill.
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Gallagher Hugh, labourer, Kensington.

Garlic Thomas, machine maker, Bayard's town^

Garrett Richard, paper mill.

Gibb John, chemist, IJayard's town.

Gibson James, teacher. Bayard's town.

Glass Alexander, butcher, do.

Glazer John, gentleman, beyond Lawrencevillg.

Gore Arthur, F. store keeper, East Liberty.

Goth , labourer, Kensington.

Grady John, do. do.

Graham William, do. Bayard's town.

Gray Richard, brick maker, Allegheny.

Green Patrick, exhibiter, Wilkinsburgh,

Grenough Thomas, clerk, Kensington.

Grove John, innkeeper, Wilkinsburgh.

Guyer Jacob, butcher, Bayard's town.

Ha.

Hall William, labourer, Kensington.

Hambleton William, labourer, Bayard's town.

Hamilton William, gentleman, Greensburgh road.

Hancock John, tanner, beyond Lawrenceville.

Hardin Perry, mason, Bayard's town.

Harris George, Silver smith, do.

Herron William, labourer, Wilk'nsburgh.

Hill , black smith, Kensington.

Hills John, H. architeck, Allegheny.

Hirst George, paper mill.

Hoard William, do.

Hplmes Francis B. gentlemeR> Stone Quarry Hill.
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Holsland John, cooper. East Liberty.

Hopkins Abraham, innkeeper, Allegheny.

Horner James, esq. justice, &c. Wilkinsbur:gh,

L

JR.

Irwin Boyle, gentleman near lurnpike gat?^.

Irwin James, labourer. Bayard's town.

Irwin John, rope maker Allegheny.

Irwin Samuel labourer, East Liberty^

Johnston Thomas, Bayard's town.

Jordan £. mason, East Liberty.

K.

Kelso t^harles, labourer, Kensington.

Kennedy David, carpenter. Bayard's town-

Kessick John, engineer, Kensington.

Kidd William, cabinet maker. East Liberty.

Kinsor George, tavern and ferry near Birmingham.

Kirker Mrs. widow, near East Liberty.

Kirkland John, labourer, East Liberty.

Kling , sawyer, Kensington.

L.

LE.

Leavely John, butcher, Wilkinsburgh.

Linton Jeremiah, butcher. Bayard's town.

Little David, joiner, Wilkinsburgh.
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Little John H. carpenter Bayard's town.

Long Jasper, paper mill.

Lowther Robert, innkeeper, East Liberty.

M.

Mackerel John, waggoner, East Liberty.

Mathews John, cooper, do.

Mathews , labourer, Kensington.

Meeker Aaron, Bayard's town.

Miler Patrick, butcher, do

Miller Catharine, widow, do.

Mills William , wheel wright. East Liberty.

Miltenberger George, gentleman, 4th st. continued.

Minnis , labourer, Kensington.

Morrow Abraham, do. do.

Munning ToiTcnce do. Bayard's town.

Murphy William, stone mason, do.

M'Bathe Mary, spinster, paper rfiill. do.

M'Caghy Andrew teacher, Kensington.

M'Cally Patrick, shoe maker, Bayard's town.

M'Capen James, weaver, do.

M'Cartey Michael labourer, Kensington.

M'Combs George, black smith. East Liberty.

M'Cormick WiUiam, turnpike gate.

M-Crea John, tanner, W^ilkinsburgh.

M'Crum William, taylor, East Liberty,

M'Dowell John, glover, Kensington.

M'Fee John, shoe maker, do.

M'Gee Patrick, innkeeper. Bayard's town-

M'Ginn Mathew, butcher, do.

M'Gowan James, brick maker, near turnpike gate*

M'Guigan Patrick, labourer, Kensington.

M'Gunnigle George, gentleman. Bayard's tow

M*llvaine Sarah, spinster paper mill.



M'Kelvey David, brick maker, Bayard's town.

M*Kelvy Hugh, do. near turnpike gate.

M'Kelvy William, do. Bayard's town.

M'Nair Dunning, gentleman, near Wilkinsburgh.

N.

Kangle Daniel, weaver. East Liberty.

Nangle Thomas, carter, do.

Nicholson John, ship carpenter, Kensington.

o.

OvV.

0*Nail Hugh, teacher, East Liberty.

O'Neal Jauies, waggoner, near Lawrenceville.

Olsip Francis, labourer. Bayard's town.

")tto John, cai-penter, East Liberty.

PR.

Patterson Arthur, butcher, Bayard's town.

Patterson jam es, lock smith, Birmingham.

Peebles Samuel, innkeeper, black horse, near East Liberty

Phil?ppi Jacob, chair maker. East Liberty.

Philips John IVI shoe maker. Bayard's town.

Price William, iron foundry,4th st. continued*
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Bankins William, mill-wright, Bayard's town.

Reed John, silver smith, Wilkinsburgh.

Reed John, tavern keeper, junction of Butler and Greensburgh

roads.

Richardson Samuel, innkeeper. Bayard's town.

Richardson Thomas, do. do.

Richey George, labourer, do.

Kimer Andrew, carpenter. East Liberty.

Rippey Sutia, innkeeper, Wilkinsburgh.

Ritter George, butcher, Bayard's town.

Roberts Samuel, esq. president of the courts of common pleas

of Sth district of Pennsylvania. 4th

St. continued.

Robinson William jr. commission merchant, near Allegheny.

s.

Sample James, labourer, Wilkinsburgh.

Sanderson Richard, innkeeper. Bayard's town.

Scott Isaiah, carpenter, do.

Scott Joseph paper maker, paper mill.

Scowden Theodore, engineer, do.

Sellitz Thomas, labourer, East Liberty.

Shaver Peter, butcher, Bayard's town.

Sites Christian, do. do.

Snyder John, innkeeper. East Liberty.

Sook Henry M. saddler, Wilkinsburgh.

Sprague — , ship carpenter, Kensington.

Sproat James, innkeeper, beyond Bayard's town.

Stattenfield Lewis, tobacconist, Wilkinsburgh.

Steele , labourer, Kensington.

Stewart John, labourer, Bayard's town*
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Stewart Robert, tavern and ftrry, N. side of Allegheny

river.

Stevenson Benjamin, store-keeper, Bayard*s town.

Straine William, brick maker, bejond do.

T.

Tanneiiill Adamson, pres't/of the U. S. B. B. Grove Hill

on Coal Lane.

Taylor John, shoe maker, Bajard's town.

Taylor William, paper mill.

Tesh , widow, Bayard's town.

Thompson Alexander, gentleman, East Liberty.

Thompson Alexander, innkeeper, do.

Trips Margaret, teacher. Bayard's town.

Trout George, baker, do.

Tustin James, white smith, 4lh street continued.

Wainwright James, milfer mouth of 2 xMiie Run, Law-

recceville.

Walker John, grocer, Stc. Wilkinsburgh.

Warden Jatnes, cotton manufacturer. Bayard's town.

Warner James, labourer, do.

Watson Alexander, Esq. gentleman, 4th st. continued.

Watson Joseph, innkeeper, Kensington.

Webber Joseph, paper mill.

K
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Westfall Sims, innkeeper, Wiikinsburgh.

^Vhite Thomas, hboe maker, Bajard's town.

Williamson , steeljard maker, Kensington,

Wilson Janies, innkeeper, Wilkinsburgh.

Wilson RobfTt, phjsitian, do.

Wolf George, carpenter, East Liberty.

Wolf Jacob, mill-wright, . do.

Wolf .Samuel, engineer, do,

Woodsides William, weaver, Wilkinsburgh.

Wormcaslle Francis, black smith, East Libert^'.

WormcastieMrs. widow, Miliner and boarding-house do.

Wright Joseph, carpenter, do

Wyatt Eobert. carpenter, Bayard's town.

G.

ro.

Young John C. butcher. Bayard's town.

Yftm^: I-aac, shoe maker, Wilkifisburgh.

Young Samuel, innkeeper, Eas»t Liberty.



LIST OF

REMOVALS, OMISSIONS, &c.

Armstrong Abraham, saddler, W.side ofMarket, between
Front and Second streets, and dwell.

S. side of Third, between Wood and
Market streets.

Beck Daniel, taylor, E. side of Ferry, between Front and
Second streets.

Berry Thomas, clerk at the Pittsburgh Iron and Nail Fac-

tory,

Brentlinger Joseph, waggoner, corner of Grant and Water
streets.

Burbage Jesse, carpenter, Hij;h street. Grant's Hill.

Burrel Thomas, physician, N. E. corner of Wood street

and Diamond Alley.

Caldwell Samuel, carpenter, S. side of Diamond Alley,

between Wood and Smithfield sts.

Chickron Ellis, nailor, at Levi Severn's.

Chitscy Rutherford, Shoe maker, S. side of Fourth street,

between Wood
(J*

Smithfield streets.

Cochran George, of Rd. E side of W^ood, between Front
and Second streets.

Curren Felix, labourer, Hillsborough alley.

Bavis William, grocer, W. side of Liberty street, above
Hand street.

Bavison John, Shoe maker, W. side of Penn, between Ir*

win's alley and Hand streets.

Dixon Thomas, nailor, corner of Liberty and Third sts.

and dwelling, S. side of Fourth, be-

tween Liberty st. and Redoubt alley.

Doughty Charles, M. Inn keeper, corner of Wood and Wa-*
ter streets.

Edgar Samuel S^ co. Merchants, Water, between Market
and Wood streets.

Fosdick Gregory, grocer, N. side of Diamond alley, be-

tween Wood and Market streets,

L
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Gil land John, clerks S. side of Irwin's alley, between Lib*
erty and Penn streets.

Gilland Robert, merchant, N. W. corner of Market and
Water streets.

Gray John, B. High Constable, and Guager, S. side of
Front, between Cherry alley and
Grant streets.

Hancock Richard, boardin^- house, N. side of Fourth, be-

tween Wood and Market streets.

Hanlon Michael, beer h(?u!se, S. side of Second, between
Ferry street and Redoubt alley.

Hays William, tanner, corner of Liberty st. and Diamond
alley, and dwelling N. W. corner oC
Liberty and Pitt streets.

Heisner Henry, baker, S. fc corner of Vitgin alley and
Smithfield street.

'Horn John, tinner, W. side of Ferry, between Front and
Second streets.

Horn Frederick, bricklayer, E. side of Liberty, aboVQ
Wood street.

Jackson John, tallow chandler, S. side ofthe Diamond, W.
side of Market street.

3tambdin J. H. printer, and book-seller, S. side of Fourth
below Chancery lane.

Lenfestry John, cooper. Water, between Wood and Smith-
Ijeld streets,,

Love, FL i^ CO. whip manufacturer, S. W. corner of Liberty
and St. Clair streets,.

Lusk John, carter^ S. si<le of Fourth, between Wood and;

Sniithlield streets..

Meek John, street commissioner, W. side of Liberty st,,

between Irwin st. aud Irwin's alley.

Miller James,.grocer, W. side of Market, between Fourth!

street and the Diamond,
Morange John, nailor, at Levi. Severn's.

M'urray Davici, silver plater, north side of New Market
Square.

M'Clurg Joseph, Liberty Hall, S. side of the Monongahela:
River, above Birmingham.

M*Co.rmick John, merchant, B. side of Market, above 5th

street...
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M'Couch & Crisswell, painter's, N. side of Fourth, be-
tween Wood and Market streets.

M'Cracken James, cotton spinner, W. side of Liberty, be-,

tween Hand street and Xrwin*s alley.

M-Curdy James, drayman, N. side of Third between Wood
and Smithfield streets.

Negley Jacob, farmer. Rear East Liberty.

Neisuander Abraham, waggon maker, at W. &R. Lecky'is.

Neville Morgan, cashier, »S, side of Frourth between Wood
and Market streets.

Pentland Ephraim, prothonotary, W. side the Diamond.
Pentland James, N. side of Fourth, betweeo Wood and

Market streets.

Philips James, porter cellar, E- side of Wood between Dia-
mond alley and Fifth streets.

Reed John, Inn keeper, E. side of Wood, between Liberty
and Sixth streets.

R^'is Geor;;e, butcher, Fourth street continued.

Rosenbaum Charles, Piano maker, E. side of Smithfield
between Virgin alley and 6th street.

Scaife Jeftery, tinner, Water, between Ferry street and
Chancery la.ne.

Schreiner George, surgical instrument maker, N. E. cor-

ner of Wood and Second streets.

Severn's Levi, nailor mouth of Cecil's alley.

Sheldon John,. S. book binder, W. side of Wood, between
Tliird and Fourth streets.

Sherift'John & James, should be Sheriff" Adam & John.

Sowers Abraham> moulder,. High street, Grants Hill.

Sovvers Jacobs do. do. do.

Sterling Joseph, hatter, east side of the Diamond.
Stewart Charles, l»utter, at M'Kee & Graham's.

Stoner David, merchant, N. E. corner of Wood and LiIk
erty streets.

Sutton George, merchant. Water, between Wood and
Market streets.

Taggart James, blacksmith, at W. & R Lecky's.

Tavior John, Rev. corner of Third and Liberty streets,

Thompson John, currier, S. W. corner of Second street*,

and Cherry alle^.
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Thompson Samuel, Senr, E. side of Wood, between Vir-

gin alley and Fifth street.

Upstill Edward, waggon maker, at W. Arthurs.

Vanduzen Isaac, W. side of Penn, between Irwin street

and Irwin's alley.

Van Vechten Walter, cabinet maker, W. of Wood, be-

tween Diamond alley & Fifth street.

Verner James, clerk at James Brown*s, baker.

Ward Jesse, boarding house, S. side of Diamond alley,

between Wood and Smithfield sts.

Watkins Abraham, hatter, E. side of the Diamond.

Watson George, attoi ney at law, S. side ofDiamond alley

between Wood street and the Dia-

mond.
Whiting, Ithamar, & co. steam engine maker, W. side of

Penn, below Marbury street.

Willard Samuel, waggon maker, at J. & S. Morford's.
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SOCIETIES, COMPANIES,

INCORPORATIONS,

AND OTHER

USEFUL IXFOUMATIOX.

T\ve Tiank ot PUtsbwYgU

Is situated at S. W. corner of Market and 3d

Streets.

President, WM. WILKINS.
Directors

.

GEO. ALLISON, N. CUNNINGHAM,
Gi^O. A\SHUrZ,jr. JOHN DARRAGH,
RICH'D BOV^EN, WILLIAVL HAYS,
JAMES B. BROWN, WM. MKVIGHT,
J. R. BU ILER, J. M. SNOWDEV,
T.CROMWELL, GEORGE SUTTON.

Cashier AL'R. JOHNSON, Jun'i.

Open d ily from 9 o'clock A. M. till 8 P. M.
except Sundays, Fourth ofJuly, Christmas, and

Fast days. Discount day, Wednesday, Capi-

tal S 600.000, Shares S 50. Dividends are

declared, on the first Mondays in May and No-
vember. The notes of this Bank are at par in

Philadelphia.
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TarmeT's Sc Mecbatdc's IBaiik ot

le situated on the N. side of 3d^ between Wood

and Market Streets.

President, JOHN SCULL.

Directors,

MATHIAS EVANS, JACOB NEGLEY,
RICHARD GEARY, ROB'T PEEBLES,
JOHN H4NNEN, THOS. PERKINS,
WM. LECKEY, JOHN R0BI80N,
JOHN LIGGET, J. ROSEBURGH,
THOS. M KEi^:, M. STACKiiOUSE,

Cashier, MORGAN NEVILLE.
Open daily from 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 P. M.
except Sundays, 1st of January, 4th of July^

Christinas and Fast- days. Discount day Tues-

day, Capital 8 450,000, Shares 8 50. Divi=

dends declared on the first Mondays in May
and November.

Notes offered for discount in eUher of the

Banks, must be deposited before 3 o'clock of the

evening before account day.



THE

OFFICE OF

01 tUe \Jn\ted states IJanlc,

Is situated on the North side of Second, be-

tween Market and Ferry streets.

President ADAMSON TANNEHILL.

Directors.

THOMAS BAIRD, OLIVER ORMSBY,

ANT'Y BEELEN, R. PETTERSON,

GEO. BOGGS, Wm. ROBINSON Jr.

EBEN. DENNY, J. S. STEVENSON,

JOHN LITTLE, GEO. WALLACE,

W. M^CANDLESS, One vacancy.

Cashier GEORGE POE, Jr.

Open daily from 9 o'clock A. M. till 3 P. M.

evcept Sundays, Fourth ofJuly, Christmas, and

Fast days,—Discount day Thursday,
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pike TipoaA (io\upawy.

President, WILLIAM WILKINB,
Managers.

WILLIAM CAVAN, WILLIAM KKsDSMAN.
THOS. CHALFUNT, 3AMES IRWIN,
SIMON DRUM. Jr. DUNNING M'NAIR,

^

WM. B. FOSTER, TOBLAS PAINIER,
WILLIAM HAMILTON, DAVID SHIF.LDS,

JAMES HARTFORD, ROBERT STEW \ RT.

Treasurer, JAMES FLEMING.

T\\e Wa^liington & TittsbvAYgli Tran^

pike B^oaA Compan^

,

President, JOHN HOGE.
The names of the Managers have not yet beeu

received.

Secretary and Treasurer George Baird.

TTae^ittabwYgVi & ate\\bei\yiWe Tuyw

pike RtiaA i3oiu\;*ai\^".

President, WM. MARKS, Jr.

Managers.
JOHN BAILEY, B.MILLER,
WES r ELLIOT, JAMES M'FERRANj,
A DONALSON, WM. M'CREARY^
S. E. MARKS, ANDREW S^^O rx.

Treasurer, JAMES BRICELAND,
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President, JEREMIAH MURRY,

3Ianagei's,

HUGH BIGHAM, WILLIAM M'CREA,
JOHN CRITY, TUGS. M'CREA, Jiin'r,

JACOB HAYMAKER, JAMES M KIBBRN,
CHARLES JOHNSTON, DUNNING M'NAIR,

JAMES KELLY, WM. NOLaND
JAMES MURRY, P.OBERT ROUNEY,

Treasurer, JOHN G. GILCHRIST.

A company has been incorporated for tlie

purpose of making a turnpike road from Pitts-

burgh, to the town of Beaver, but no eleciiaii

for Managers has yet been held.

President, WILLIAM WiLKINS.

Managers.

GEORGE ANSHUTZ,Jr. JOHN ROSEBURG,
TAOMAS BAIRl), JAM.iS ROSS,

CHRISTIAN LATSHAW, J. S. STEVENS:)N.

OLIVER ORMSBY, GEORGE SUTTON,
BENJAMIN PAGE, FRED. WENDT,
DAVID PRIDE. One vacancy.

Secretanj and JreasiireVi JOHN THAW,
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FresidmU WILLIAM ROBINSON Jr.

JAMES ANDERSON, WILLIAM HAYS,
ABNER LARKEU, WM. B. IRISH,

JAMES R. BUTLER, JAMES LEA,
HARMER DENN V, GEORGE POE, Jr..

HUGH DaVIS, JAMES ROSS.

Secretary ^ Treasurer, ALEXANDER JOHNSTON, Jr>

Coi\\\i\\ssioueYs fov the eTection of a

State PemteutiaYy,

JAMES ROSS, Dr. GEO. STEVENSON,
WAL lER LOWRIE. DaYID EVANS,
WILLIAM VVILKINS,

C/er/., MAGNUS M. MURRAY.

Trustees of t\\e Western \I11iyeYsU5

of T?enns^^\yan\a.

JAMES ALLISON, JOHN M PHERRIN,
HENRY BALDWIN, MORGAN NEVILLE,
ABNER BARKER, GEORGE POE, Jr.

Rev. JOHN BLACK, J. POSTLi!.THVVAITE,
Rtiv. ROBERT BRUCE, JOHN REED.
JOHN DARRAGH, - SAMUEL ROBERTS,
EBEx\EZER DENNY, WM. ROBINSON, Jr.

GEORGE EVANS, JOHN SCULL,
W ALTER FORW^ARD, JOHN M. SNOVVDEN,
JOHN GILMORE, Dr. GEO. STE\feKNSON,

Rev. FRANCIS HERRON, Rev. JOS. STOCKTON,
ROBERT MOORE, WILLIAM WILKINS,
PETER MOWRY, JOHN YOUNG,
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The TJittsbuTgU Peiriuanetit liilncaY^

Cou\]pan^,

President, GEORGE POE, Jr.

Directors,

CHARLES AVERY, ALEXANDER MCLURG,
BENJ. BAKEWELL, BENJ. PAGE
\VM. EICHBAUM Jr. ROBERT PATTERSON,
WAL I ER FORW \RD, E. PENTLAND,
ALEX. JOHISSON Jr. JOHN P. SKELTON,
JAMES LEA.

Secretary, AQUILLA M. BOLTON.
Treasurer, J. H.LAMBDIN.

COMMUNICATED,
Tlie PittsbwYg\i MaivulactuTiivg

Association.

This Institution was commenced by a fe^v of

the actual manufactures of this city, who fre-

quently met to consider what means should be

adopted to revive the spirit of domestic manufac-

turing.

It was soon perceived there was no place of

general deposit in the city, where the western

merchants and others, might have an opportuni-

ty of viewing at once, the various articles fabri-

cated within Pittsburgh and its vicinity.

In order to obviate this inconvenience, the

association was formed,—books opened for stock,

which stock is paid in articles fabricated by the

subscribers.

The mercantile concern of this establishmen t^

is conducted by nine directors; sinuually choseri
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by the association, whose duty it is to inspect

the quality of the goods deposited^ appoint

clerks, &c. &c.

They have proceeded ?o far, as to open a

warehouse, in Wood Street, between Front and

Second streets, for the reception not only of the

stock subscribed, but to receive domestic goods

for sale.

This institution will at once, not only discov-

er a specimen of the spirit and enterprise of our

too long neglected manufactories, but will also

exhibit the advancing improvements of the most

useful class of our citizens, and we have no

doubt will do honour to our city ; nor is there a

hesitation in concluding that this laudable under-

taking will be patronized by the lovers ofAmer-

ican Independence.

Geo, Sutton, Pres, I ^Jeffrey Scaiff, Sec.

Jus. Arthurs, Vice do.
|
A, Updegraff, Treas.

BlKECTOllS.

B. B. J\rejrton,
j
Fred. Wendty

ThoH. Faivmarij j
Jas Patterson^

Wm. Blair

^

Thos. HazelioTiy

U. Love^

Ben, Kendrick^
L, Petersony

Meetings of the directors are held every Mon-
day, and a monthly meeting of the society is

held on the first Thursay of every month.
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V ;©^fe T?\tts\yuYg\\ Xav\g^\on and

Insurance* Com^pany.

President^ Thomas Cromwell.

DIRECTORS.

Isaac Hearij
\
George Grant,

S. itho^rij B'?elen,
\
Robt, Patterson,,

George Bjwerif |
PVm. Rohiuson^jr.

Chief Cleric, Jjhn Weaver.

Agent, Charles S, Reno.

Office next to Mrs^. Mnrroivs, Water, between

Wood and Market Streets,

The object of this association is stated to be,

<^extendini5 the trade of P.ttsburghj by offering

greater facilities for the transportation of goods,

fium this place to the different sections of the

western country, on t!ie waters of the Ohio aod

Mi-^sisippi, and tributary streams."—Capital

i; 100,000 with liberty to increase it to 8i500,000.

Slated meetings of the directors are held on

the 1st Monday of every Months and occasional

meetings as the business of the company may

require.—Dividends are declared eemi-annu

ally.
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EHIX 1REXEY01.EXT SOCIETY.

The following account of this society, was

politely furnished, at our request, by a member.

The officers of this institution chosen to serve

for one year^ from the 17th March, are,

President, Tiobert Graham, Esq.

Vice President, James GriUson, JL S,

Secretary, Alexander J\bClurg,

Treasurer, John McDonnell.

The visiting com nittee chosen to serve for

three months, are, for the

EAST WARD,
John M^Dcnnel,
John Arthurs,

John M' Clean.

WEST WARD,
D S. Scully,

W hb Closey,

IVm, Steel, Esq,

, EPITOME OF THE[R CONSTITUTION.

" Prompted by the benign influence of chari-

ty and benevolence, M E, whose names are here-

unto subjoined being natives of Ireland, citizens

of Pennsylvania, do hereby agree to form our-

selves into a society, for the purpose of raising

a fund for the relief of distressed Irishmen,

their widows aod orphans, and do establish and
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adopt the following constitution for our regula

tion and government.

ARTICLE I. Name of the Association.

AR riCLE II. Appoints the stated times of

meeting, which is quarterly.

ARTICLE III. Officers of the society and

method of electing them : elections to be lield

annually, for President, Vice President, Secre-

tary, and Treasurer, and quarterly for the visit-

ing committee.

ARTICLE IV. Designates the duties of the

different officers, and that it is the particular du-

ty of the visiting committee, to visit all distress-

ed Irishmen, arriving, or residing in the city,

and if they are worthy, to grant pecuniary re-

lief, so far as may be in their power, and make

report of their preceedings in detail, at each sub-

sequent meeting of the society. This article al-

so provides for calling extra meetings, when

necessity requires it.

ARTICLE V. Describes the qualifications

necessary for membership, and method of ad-

mitting members.

All applicants for admission must first send a

petition in writing to the society, and be recom-

mended by at least one or two me nbers, which

being read, a committee of three is appointed to

examine into his character, should they report

favourably, a ballot shall be taken, and if seven
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eighths of the members present vote in his fa-

vour, he maybe admitted.

ARTICLE VI. Payments by the members.

Each member on signing the constitution,

shall pay into the treasury five dollars, and four

dollars per annum to be paid quarterly ; a fine

is also imposed for non-attendance at meetings,

unless a reasonable excuse is given.

ARTICLE VII. Provides for the punish-

ment of improper conduct in any member, by

fine, or expulsion.

ARTICLE Vin.Shows the method of draw-

ing money from the funds.

ARTICLE IX. Describes the insignia, or

badge of the society, to be worn only at their

anniversary meetings, and at funerals.

ARTICLE X. Provides for amendments to

the constitution.

There is also a set of bye-laws ; but as they

are, for the most part, only intended to elucidate

the constitution, it is unnecessary to give an

abridgement of them.

Tliis society was instituted in the year 1816.

During the first and second year, on account of

their members being but few, and consequently

their funds very limited, they were not able to

relieve all the wants of even the deserving ap-

plicants for their benevolence. But they now
l|ave the satisfaction to believe, from their rapid

N
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increase in numbers, and improved state of their

funds, that they will be enabled to be of service

to any Irishmen, their widows, or orphans, who
may be worthy of their bounty ; at the same time,

they do not consider themselves bound to relieve

any of the numerous class of those who bring, or

hasten distress on themselves, by their vices, or

habitual idleness ; on the contrary, they will do

every thing in their power to discountenance

such characters ; nor need any such apply for

relief, as the most careful and diligent inquiries

will always be made, to prevent the funds of the

society from being squandered, to support lazi-

ness, or vices of any description.

ALEX. M^CLURG, Sec.

^ Irishmen wishing to become members of

this institution, can make application to any

member, in the manner prescribed in Article If

of the constitution.



HARMAR DENNY, President,

DANIEL CHUTE, First Vice President,

JOHN H. HOPKINS, Second Vice President*

J. H. LAMBDIN, Corresponding Secretary.

BENJAMIN R. EVANS, Reccrding Secretary,

MICHAEL ALLEN.Treasurer.

Depository at Daniel Chute»3, corner of Market st. and

the Diamond.

Annual subscription, g2 Directors subscription S 10

Members for Ufe SO Directors for life, 50

THE

©ASS^^ia ©©lIl(DDaa ©DCHE^lTo
Rev. JOSEPH PATTERSON. President.

THOMAS DAVIS, First Vice President.

CHARLES AVERY, Second do.

J. M. EIDDLE, Secretary.

DANIEL CHUTE, Treasurer.

DIRECTOES.
JOHN D. DAVIS, JOHN HANNEN,
THOMAS HAZELTON, SAMUEL THOMPSON,
Wm. HARTUPIE. VALEN. B, M'GAHAN.
THOMAS FAIRMAN. Win. BELL,

CHAS. CRAIG, JAMES fl ALL,

CHAS. PLUMB, Wm. CHURCH,
THOMAS HIND, J MARSHALL,
SAML. CHURCH, JAMES WILSON,
THEOD. SCOWDEN, MATHEW CLARK,
N.W.SMITH, JOHN HILLS.



Is composed of Journeymen Printers, and was establish-

ed on the 6th February, 1819, for charitable and social

purposes. The price of Initiation is S3,—the monthly

contribution of members 50 cts. Sick and indigent mem-

bers are allowed for their support such sum as the Sobiety

may deem expedient.

i^HILIP COMMEH, President.

JOHN LITTLE, Vice President.

JAMES O^NEAL, Secretary pro. tern.

WILLIAM SMITH, Treasurer.

ALEXANBER BBACKENRIDGE, Preset.

HARMER DENNY,Vice-President.

Wm. Mcknight, Capt.

DENNIS S. SCULLY, Lieut.

Wm. EICHBAUM, Engineer.

JOHN RENO, Assistant do.

Directors.

JAME3 R. BUTLER, A M'CLURG,

IRWIN WALLACE, WM. GRAHAM.
JOHN CALDWiiLL, Wm. HILL.

J. C. JOHNSTON, J. H. LAMBDIN,

JOHN M'KEE.

W. H. DENNY, Sec*y. ^ Treasurer.



WILLIAJVl WELKINS, President

ROBT. PATTERSON, Vice Presidept.

J. W. TREMBLY, First Engineer,

JAMES CROSSAN, Second do.

ARCHIBALD SHAW, Inspector.

ROBERT CUNLIFFE, Treasurer.

DAVID PRIDE, Secretary.

^iLibii(Biii]Es?ir wnmm ©©;,

EBENEZER DENNY, Pres t.

Wni. M'CANDLESS, Vice President.

BENJAMIN DARLINGTON, Captain.
Wm. KEPNER, First Lieutenant.

SAMUEL PETTIGREW, Second do,

Engineers,

ALEXANDER JOHNSON, jr. THOS. CLAYLAND,
Wm. HAYS, ALEX. M^ANDLESS.
GEORGE BOGGS, Treas. MaRCUS W{LSON,Sec7.

S^lSIP^m^I^ Mian (©(©o

President, JAMES YOUNG.
Vice President JOHN SCULL.
CapUin, WILLIAM LE CKY,

First Lieut. ROBERiLECKY, 2d do. J. C. BUTLER
Inspector, WILLL\i\l PORTER.
Secretary and Treasurer, JOHN HANNEN



H. la.- A. CHAPTER.
•Comp. WILLIAM STEELE, First Chief,

Comp. JOHN RENO 2J. do.

Comp. ISAAC BEAN, S.I. do.

Comp. EDWARD J. ROBERTS, Recorder.

Comp, SAMUEL PETTIGREW, Treasurer.

Stated meetings on the Friday succeeding the

Sd Wednesday in March^ June, September, and
December,

JAMES HALL, W. M.

JOHN GRAHAM, S. W^
JOHN TAGGAR^T, J. W.
MALTHUS A. WARD, sec'j.

WILLLAM GRAHAM jun. Treasurer.

Stated meetings on the Thursday succeeding
the 2d Wednesday in February, April, June,
August, October, and December, at the Mason-
ic Hall in Front street.

SAMUEL DOUGLAS, vV. M.

CHAS.SHALER,S.W.
HUGH KEYS. J. W.
THOS. BAIRD, jr.Sec'y.

WILLIAM PORTER, Treasurer.

Stated meeting, the last Wednesday in eve-
ry month, at the Masonic Hall in Wood street.



No. 113, A, Y. M.

MORGAN NEVILLE, W. M.

IRA IN WALLACE, S. W.
JOHN RENO, J W.
GEORGE GRANT, Sec'j.

HENRY DO \NE, Treasurer.

Stated meetings, the M Wednesday in every

month, at the Masonic Hall in Front street.

Is held at Wilkinsburgh on the Mondayg

preceding full moon.

VviB. HAMILTON, W. M,
JAS. JOHNSTON, S. \\\

LEVI BARNUM, J. W.
DANIEL HENDERSON, sec,

CHARLES WALLACE, Treasurer.

No. i6d, A. Y. M,

Wm M'CANDLESS, W. M,
^Ym, STEELE, S. W.
JAS. M. RIDDLE J. W.
FELIX BRUNOT, jr. Sec

JO HN TOW NE, Treasurer.

Stated meetiiigs, the 3d Wednesday in every

month; at the Masonic Hall in Front street.



I
The Roman Catholic church, is situated at th6

upper end of Liberty street. Pastor, Rev.

William OBrien.

The Protestant Episcopal church is situated

at the junction of Wood, Liberty and 6th sts. -

It is now vacant.

The First Presbyterian church, E. side of

Wood street, between Virgin alley and 6th st.

Pastor Rev. Francis Herron.

The Second Presbyterian church, N. west

corner of Smithfield street and Diamond alley.

Vacant.

Seceder's, corner of Seventh street and Cher-

ry alley.—Pastor Rev. Robert Bruce.

Covenanter's, S. side of Plumb alley, be-

tween Liberty street and Cherry alley.—Pastor

Rev. John Black.

First Methodist church, N. side of Front be^

tween Wood and Smith eld streets.

Second Methodist church, S. E. corner of

Smithfield and Seventh streets-

German Lutheran, N. E. corner of Smith-

field and 6th streets.—Pastor Rev. J. M. L>
gall.

Associate Reformed, N. west corner of 6th

street and Cherry alley,—Pastor, Rev. Joseph

M'Elroy.

Baptist, N. E. corner of 3d and Grant street.

Pastor, Rev, •——> Newcomb.



The first steam boat which navigated the wes-

tera waters was the New Orleans, of four hun-

dred ton^ burthen, owned by Mr. Fulton, and

constructed by Mr. Roosevelt. She sailed from

Pittsburgh ii^ the winter of 18IS ; and was sunk

in about two years. Since that time the follow-

ing boats have been built on the western riv-

ers, viz

:

The Comet of



STEAM BOAT NAVIGATION.

The James Ross



OFFICERS
OF THE CORPORATION OF THE

JOHN DARRAGH. Esq. Mayor,

CHARLES SHALER, Esq. Recorder,

JAMES ROSS, President.

EBENEZER DENNY, JAMES LEA,

RICHARD GEARY. JaMES MORFORD,
WILLIAM HAYS, Wm. M'CANDLESS,

JOHN JOHNSTON, JAMES STEVENSON,

M&. M. RIDDLE, Clerk, JNO. B. GRAY Door keeper,

COMMON COUNCIL.
WILLIAM WILKINS, President

PETER BEARD, JOSEPH OLIVER,

JAMES BROWN. B. THOMAS PERKINS,

JfOHN CARSON, DAVID PRIDE,

THOMAS COOPER, MAHLON ROGERS,

THOMAS FAIRMAN, DENNIS S. SCULLY,

ALEXR. JOHNSTON, Jr. GEORGE SHIRAS,

JOHN LIGGETT, JOHN SPEAR.

S, ENGLES Cleik. JAS. V. GUTHRIE, Door keeper



John Darra^h, N. side of Fourth between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

William Steel, W. side of the Diamond.

Thomas Enoch, N. W. corner of the Diamond and Di^
mond alley.

Philip Gilland, W. side of the Diamond,

Robert Graham, N. E. corner of Market and 2d streets.

James Young, N. side ot 6th street, between Wood and
Smithlield streets.

John Hannen, N. side of fith, between Wood and Smith-
field streets.

John M. Snowden, corner of Liberty street and Irwin's

alley.

Mathew B. Lowrie, N. side of 4fn, betweeiv Wood and
Market streets.

Richard Rodinson, W. side of Union street.

George Steward, S.K. corner of VV^ood and 5th streets.

William Lecky, S. W. corner of Wood st. & Virgin alley.

JSrOTARlES FUBLICK.

John Thaw, E. side o^ Wood, between 3d and 4th streets.

Mat. R. L»wrie. N, side ef 4th st, between Market and
Wood streets.

Robert Graham, N, E. corner of Market and 2d streets.

High Constable, JOHN B, GRAY.

COJ\rSTABLES.

ROBERT ANDERSON. JAMES V. GUTHRIE,

SAMUEL CROW, Wm. A. NELSON,

JOHN SCULL. City Treasurer,

SJLAS ENGLES. Clerk of the Mayor's Court.

JAS. M. RIDDLE, Asses. Wm. ARTHURS, Collector.



JAMES COOPER. Clerk of the Market,

MATHE VV M'EOWN, Weigh master.

THOMAS DAVIS, Weigh master at the hay scales.

JOHN MEEK, & ANDW. WILLOCK, Street Comm'rs
JOHN B. GRAY, Guager.

AVILLIAM PORTER, Flour lusp-ctor.

REES JONES, Inspector of Tubacco.

THOS. BAKEWELL, Inspector of Pot and Pearl Ashes.

JOHN ROSEBURG, JOHN SAMPSON, & Wm. GRA-
HAM jun'r. Inspectors, andmeasurers of boarsd and scant-

ling.

JOHN ROBINSON, MATHIAS EVANS, & J. W
TREMBLY, Regulators of sts.

OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.
SAMUEL ROBERTS. President of the Courts of Com-
mon Pleas, and Quarter Sessions, &c.

FRANCIS M'CLURE, & JAMES RIDDLE.
Associate Judges,

ALEXR, BRACKENRIDGE, Deputy Attorney General.

EPHRAIM PENTLAND, Protlionotary.

PHILIP GILLAND, Register and Recorder.

LAZARUS STEWART, Sheriff,

JOHN WILLOCK, Deputy Sherf£

ROBERT S. LECKY, Coroner.

JOSEPH DAVIS, JOSEPH WILSaN, ROBERT MA.
GEE, Commissioners of Taxes, Slc.

JOHN PATTERSON, Clerk to the Commissioners.

SILAS ENGLES, JOHN S. SCULLY, aud CHARLES
JOHNSTON. Auditors.

ROBERT GRAHAM, Treasurer.

t' »-

O



(£> isr IE "iP ^<

The District Court of the United States, for the Wes-
tern District of Pennsylvania, composed of the counties

(»f Fayette, Greene, Washington, Allegheny, Westmore*
Unci, Somerset, Bedford, /Huntingdon, Centre, Mifflin,

Clea. ii^M. M'Kean, Potter, Jefferson, Cambria, Indiana,

Armstrong, 2ur}«»-. Beaver, iMercer, Crawferd, Venango,

Erie, and Warren, holds tWf> sessions annually at Pitts*

burgh, on the first Mondays of June and Decenpiber,

JOXATHJi^ JL WALKER, Judge,

DUJyCJ^r S. IfALKER, Clerk.

WJLLJMB. JlilSH, Marshall.

JJ\*1)JIEW STEWJIUT, Deputy Att'y. Gen. of U. S.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, for the Wes-
tern District, composed of the counties of Somerset,

Westmoreland, Fayette, Greene, Washington, Alleghe-

nv, Beaver, Butler, Mercer, Crawford, Erie, Warren, Ve-'

ijango, Armstrong, Cambria, Indiana, and Jefferson, holds

one term annually at Pittsburgh, on the first Monday af

Si'ptember, to continue four weeks, if necessary.

WILLIAM TILGIIMAK, Chief Justice,

THOMJiS nU.rCJA^ . j,socia*ec
JOIIJY B, GIBSO *" ^ ^issocid.e..

V, j

JAMES M, RIDDLE Frothonotanj.

Coyrts of Common Pleas, Quarter Sessions of the Peace,

and Orphan Courts, for the 5th District of Pennsylva-

nia, are held as follows, viz. for the county of Beaver on

the 3(1 Monday of April, 4th Monday of August, and 3d

Monday of October and December ,• for the county of But-

ler, on the 4th Mondays of April, July, October, and De-

cember; for the county of Allegheny, on the 1st Monday
of August, and the Monday succeeding the 4th Monday of

April, October,and December.
The Mayor's Court for the City of Pittsburgh, is held

on the 4th Mondays of January, April, July, and October.



Almanac
FOR

1819.
Being the third after Leap Year, and

from the 4th of July, the 44jth year of

American Independence.

Courts are held in the following Districts:

vise, ^ih^ Qthf tmhy and 14fh.

MNUARY.



ALMANAC.

MARCH.



ALM\NAC.



ALMANAC.

NOVEMBER.

Beaver ^ Erie.

Butler & Crawford,

Allegheny ^ Mercer,

Venango & Westmoreland

Somerset.

DECEMBER.

Cambria Sf Fayette^

Indiana,

Armstrong & Greene,

Washingtom.

M T, W, T, F. S. S.

1-2-3-4.5.-6-7
8- 9-10-11-12-13-14

15-16- 17- 18- 19-20-21

22 . 23 - 24 - 25 - 26 - 27" • 28

29-30

M. T, W, T, F. S. S.

1.2-3-4-^
6- 7- 8- 9-10-11-12

13-14-15- 16-17- 18- 19

20 - 21 - 22 - 23 - 24 - 25 - 26

27 - 28 - 29 - 30 - 31



Almanac
FOR

1820
Being' Bissextile or Leap Year, and

from the 4th of July, the 45th of Aineri*

can Independence.

Courts are held in the following Districts,



ALMANAC.



ALMANAC.

JUNE.

Cambria Sf Fayette.

Indiana,

Armstrong Sf Greene,

Washinstton.

M. T. W. T. F. S. S*

1-2-3-4
5- 6- 7- 8- 9-10-11

12- IS -14 -15-1$ -17 -18

19 - 20 - 21 - 22 - 23 - 24 - 25

26 - 27 - 28 - 29 - SO

JULY.

M. T. W. T. F. S. S.

1 - 2

3-4-5-6-7-8-9
10-11-12-13-14-15- 16

17- 18-19-20-21 -22-23

24 - 25 -^ - Q7 P 28 - 29 - 30

31

AUGUST.

Erie.

Beaver, Crawford.

Butlers-Mercer.

M. T. W.



ALMANAC.

OCTOBER.

NOVEMBER.

JErie, Beaver,

Crawford, Butler,

Mercer, Megheny,

Venango, Westmoreland.

M. T W. T. F. S. S.

I

9-10-11-12- 13-14-15

16-17-18-19-20-21 -22

23 - 24 - 25 - 26 - 27 - 28 - 2§

30-31

M. T. W. T. F. S. S.

1- 2-3- 4- 5

6. 7- 8 - 9-10-11-12

13-14-15- 16-1^-18-19

20 - 21 - 22 23 - 24 - 2« - 26

27 - 28 - 29 - 30

DECEMBER.

Somerset, Cambria, Fayette.

Indiana,

Armstrong & Chreene,

Washington,

M. T. W. T. F. S S,

1- 2- $

4 - 5 - 6 - 7 - 8 • 9 - 10^

11-12-13- 14-15- 16 -i?^

18- 19-20-21 -22-23-24

35^-36-27-28-29-30-31



JAMES M. RIDDLE.

CONVEYANCER,

WEST SIDE OTTHE BIAT&QXO.^

Writings

Of every description

neatly drawn, at short

notice, and on reason-

able terms.



Just Manufactured^ andfor sale at

TO'WNE'S;

Corner of I'hird and Wood Streets, Pittsburgh,

^ general assortment ofelegant Landscape •

OF ENtlRELY NEW PATTERNS

J- TOWNE, vnW furnish the Western Merchants, with the above article*
as low as they can be bought, either in New York, Philadelphia, or Baitimore.

,

i^iJHe has also on hand, and Mill constantly keep, ?. large assortment of low«
^'^priced Papers suitable for retailing at the foUowing rates, viz. 50,56. 62,'

75, and 87 cents per Roll. A discount of 5 per cent, will be g^ven for prompt

'

•^payment,
^

PAPERS OF THE ABOVE DESCRIPTION, MAY BE HAD AT

IR. PATTERSON & LAMBDIN'S,

I
BOOK AKD STATIONARY STORE.

Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, at the »ame rates as at the Manufactory.

'* The Western i^iMerchants, will find their interest in purchasing at Pitts-

#^ bnrgh, as they will save, not oniy the expense of carriage, but aiso the ex-

fi" ? changes between Eastern and Western funds,

s^l^C:^"* All kinds of Lottery and Exchange businessi'titosacted by J. Towne.^*



(Q^ wm^ihWE^^ iPA'ffiss^ir

COOKING STOVE,
OR FORTABLE KITCHEXS.

SIANUFACTURED AND SOLD BV

Li Second Street, two doors from the comer of JVooii

Street, Fiitsbanrh.

This Stove, with fixtures compl'te, comprises evpiry

necesjiary article of aprjaratus, iur an extetiJjive Cooking
establisliinent.

Tiie (lifferent sizps are calculatecJ to da the cooking for

small and lar^;e families, public nouses, and Steam Boats,

and are so extremelysiaiple in their construction, as to be

managed with ease by a child twelve or fourteen years of

^*S^-
. . .

'

With tuis stove inav be cooked, by baking, roasting;*

boiling, and by stean?, a suiHt ieney of meats, fish, fow;<-,

and vegetab'es, to make a tiinnor iv.\\ froiUiive to one i-up-



Patent Cooking Stove.

tired persons, while at the same time may be baked froifv

one to eight good sized loaves of bread.

A. wooden vessel, containing from twenty to fifty gallons

of water, can also be kept boiling, for the purposes of

washing &c. all these are done simultaneously, and with

one small fire !

The circumstance of these Stoves having got into very

general use at the Eastward, within two or three years

past, particularly in the cities of New York, and Balti-

more, with the rapid sale and general approbation they

have met with since their first introduction last Winter^

West of the Mountains, are sufficient testimonials of their

utility and advantage.

The subscribers having purchased of the patentee the

right for making and vending said Stoves in the Western
country, are ready to execute with punctuality and des-

patch, all orders at their Manufactory, as above, where

also may be had Cast and Sheet Iron Stoves, suitable for

j'arlours. Offices, Stores and Bed-rooms, to whichj boilers

may be attached if wanted.

The proprietors, in order to accommodate persons resi-

ding in difterent parts of the country, have opened a Store

in Main Street, Cincinnati, and also appointed agents as

follows, OHIO, JV^. C. Findly,ZAnes\\l\e, James Effinger,

Lancaster,'Jo/m J\LCoi/, Chilicothe. KENTUCKY, Sam-
vel Jamiary, Sen'r, & Co. Maysville, J. <^ P. Dudley,

Frankfort, J, B. Bowles, Louisville, and Luther Stephens

^ Co. Lexington. TENNESSEE, Joseph Litton, Nash-

\\Ue. INDIANNA, James Cochran, Madison. LOUIS-
L\NNA, James C. lVilkins,^&tchez, MISSOURI TERr
RITORY, Messrs. J\^eal Sf Ligget, St. Louis.

.¥a?/ Isf, 1819. II. MILLER & Co. -



Hespectfully informs the citizens of Pittsburgh, and tha

public in general, ihat he i^ now M%nufacturiiig at his

Chemical Works in Bajardstown, near Pittsburgh, the

'blUwing articles, viz.

Oil of Vitrial^ :^\at Foot Oil
^quafortiSt Fire Bricks,

Spint of 8alt, White 8oap for fullei^^

Ilartshorn, Jfosin do.

Copperas, 8oJt do.

Ivory Black, Candles,

He has also fitted up an apparatus for grinding Spanish

Brown, Yellow Ochre, Plaster of Paris, Charcoal, and

Fire clay, hence he will always keep an assortment of the

latter, aiid be enabled to supply Founders, &c. with Firt-

Bricks, either burnt or unburnt, of a superior quality.

From J. G.'s opportunily of seeing those articles, nian-

tjfactureil on the large scale in Britainj and from his long

superintendence of an extensive Chemical Work in that

country, joined to his practical knowledge, he presumes ho

Will be enabled to supply those who may favour hini with

their orders, for any of the above articles, equal^in quality,

and as low as they can be brought over the mountains.

Pittsburgh^ Jipril 29, 1810,



ACADEMY.
English, Classical, and MathefnaticaL

JOHN WINRIGHT,

Respectfully informs his friends and fellow cit-

izens, that his Academy, in Third, between

Market and Wood Streets, having undergone

a thorough repair, is now prepared for the re-

ception of pupils of both sexes, in which will be

taught the following branches of Literature, viz.

Orthography-^' Orthoepy-—Reading— Writing---

Arithmetic—Engliah Grammar—Composition

—Elocution—History—Boole-Keeping—(Dou-

ble entry)

—

Geography— Use of the Globes—
Mensuration—Geometry—Trigonometry-—kc.

&c. Also the Latin language ; all of which,

will be systematically taught, according to the

most approved methods now in use.

Prices reasonable.
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JOHN STEVENS
Kespectfully informs Gentlemen descending the

Ohio River^ that they can be supplied with

BOAT STOKES,
Of every description, delivered on boards with

care and despatch, on the most reasonable terms
5

opposite Mrs. M^Cullough^s Hotel, S. W. cor-

ner of Wood and Fifth Streets, Pittsburgh.

YIZ.

Fork'Hama,
Venison'Hams,
$nioaked Beef,

Smoaked JlerringSt

Bologna Sausages

,

J\*eafs Toriguei:,

Cheese and Butter,

Brandy, Spirits^

Giu, BitterSy

Old Whiskey

t

Cider,

Ship Bread, Crack tr£\

Butter-Biscuit,

Soft-Bread, Sugar,
Tea, Chocolate,

Coffee, Burnt h Grouhu
Pepper, Mustard, &c,

Coffee Pots and Cu}.s,

lCiiives,forkSi ik, spooiiS,

St'gars, 'Ptbacco,

Snvff, Pipes,

Beer, Porter.

Tapex, WaieYS, Q,vVi\1b, luk, &€, &€



ISAAC HAEMS,

LY FOREIG.r A.Vn DOMESTIC

DRY G00D8.
lli.iJ and Brass Wcire, ^ School Books and StatlonaiPv,

Tronmongery and Cutlery, ^ Slioes and Groceries,

China and Queensware, ^ Foreign and Domestic Liqnors,

Cla:5s and Ti;i Ware, ^ And a variety of Domestic Mer-

^ chandise.

S> Care is taken to keep a good assortment
constantly on hand, together with many scarce
articles, selected m the best and cheapest man-
ner, and will always be sold on such fair and
moderate terms, as to insure, it is hoped, a con-
tinuance of the Public patronage.

C^ Beeswax, Linen, Yarn, Rags, Bags, and

will generally be received in payment, with eve-
ry consistent accommodation,



Have formed a Co-partnership in the practice

of MEDICINE, and conjointly tender their

services to their friends and all others, who may
apply for their professional aid. Their shop is

at the corner of Wood and Third streets, vvhere

one or both may be at all times consulted

They have also oj>€ned a

WAREHOUSE
at the above place^ where they will sell Genuine

BRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Wholesale §* Rerail, at the usual apothe-

cary prices.—Also,

PATENT & FAMILY MEDICINES,

of such kinds only, whose composition and med-
ical properties are known to them, and in whose
operation and efficacy they have themselves con-

fidence.

Tkey intend also, to keep for sale

PaintS; Oil, Paint Brushes, Window Glass,

Putty, &c. &c.

ALSO,



A K E R

.

GROCER
AND

Confectioner.

? West side of Wooa,^et-<NeenTVi\t
^ I

^ and Touxth Streets*



fO»''*>4S?*'^f«»-*'Vtf»^*»""

^iEM (©©(©ID as^^nM^ y

.INN.
J Lately occupied by Mrs, Morrow,

under the sign of the GBEEJy THEE,

Is TwirnisYved to AccoToatno^e-te

OOOD INTENT,
){ aiad tlae ^xobit^ aivA attention oi

\\is seTYants,\vo^es tomeicit and

Tecelve ^\ib\\c ^at^onage.

(fj-THE STAliE OYTlCii oi t\\e

Jnuiatti Toute is te^jt at this Inn.



©LASS ^ SANB PAFEH.

Sespectfully informs the Merchants and Man%

ufacturers of the Western Country, that he

Manufactures

Glass or Sand Papei%

AND

EMERY
at the Philadelphia and Baltimore prices, by

which means the carriage and difference of ex-

change is saved.

Orders addressed to the Manufacturer, care

of J. Towne corner of Third and Wood Streets,

will be punctually attended to.
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Patent P 1 o u g h s*

W is\\ to infoYiw t\\e public, t\\at t\\e^

Ivay^b vaade, svicliaYraugeiiieivts as nv\\\

enable- t\\e\u to maiYatactwYe PlongVis,

in a sw^evioY st^le. anA on t\\e- most
TeasonaMe teYins. Tlie lYon mowld
MviW \>e gYoimd completely smootlv,

and tl\e Tlowglv ns aYxanted to YA\n Mvell.

A diseownt >jvill liemade to ^leTclvants

and ot\\e\'s at a distance, ^l\o \iWYcl\ase

to sell again. Ml OYdexs Nvilll^e 611^

ed Nsitl\o\it delay.

^^;

They also carry on the

In all its vavious l)Yancl\es, NvlieTe

l^oaclies, Gigs, Stages, Waggons,
Ca\-ts, B\ays, &c. will lie made and
Tepaii'ed in tl\el>est manner, and on

\\v>i sl\0Ktest notice.

Wm- & ^ob. liBClS.^.



Ih s£^U&^

Carried o*i in all its various branches bij

JOSEPH OLIYEE.

In Fourth Street, between Wood and Smithfield Streets

m

PITTSBURGH,

Who has on hand a general assortment

viz ;—Tilthamraer, Smith, Nailor^ rm;]

Silver Smith

Q

*^* Orders from any part m ill be duly

attended to.



NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Wholesale and Retail

SHOE STORE
South West corner oj Market Street and the

Diamond,

Has constantly on hand an extensive

assortment of Gentlemen's, Ladies^ Boy's

Misses, and Children's Leather and Mo^

TOCCO

E
Of course and fine qualities.



PROVISIONS AND LIQUORS

OF ALL DESCKIPTIONS,

MATRASSES,
BkinJiets, Cahle, &c.

FURNISHED BY

1 f
In Wood Street, heticeen First and Second Streets,

riTTSBURGH,

TRAYELLEM.S,
Descending the OHIO RIVEE, Avillfind

it their interest to call, as he pled.i^es him-
self to furnish the Provisions, Liquors,

&c. at the lowest prices—delivering: the

articles on board without expense or trou-

ble to the purcluiser.
M 2



CABINET MAIvEE,

West side of Wood Street, between

Front anp Second Streets^

FITTSBURGIl

Informs his friends^ and the public in general,

that he has and intends keeping a general as-

sortment of

HE ENGAGES TO FURNISH

MAHOGAJSrr CHAIRS AJS'I) SOFAS,

Together with all other articles in his line^ of

the best and most fashionable order.



EDWAUD ¥. TRATT,
WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH-

In a worlc pvofessedl^y given to the world for the benefit of its

denizens, infonnation of no kind oaght to be omitted It is under
an impression of tliis kind, t! at the writer of the present expose
comes forward, and for an instant abandons his usual occupation of
embellishing the exterior, for the task of enlightening the interior

oP that portion of the human figure, anciently denominated the Ca-
put, but in more modern times, t!ie Head.

** When wild wars deadly blast was blown,
"And gentle peace returning :"

Or, in plain prose, when the revolutionary struggle was over,
Washington retired to his plough, and Hamilton became a barris-

ter ; after a similar event, isTlater times, Dearborn became a public
writer. Rush an ambassador, and Pratt resumed his razor.

• Tarn Marte quam Minerva.

As a great man has said the " sceptre of empire is travelling to
the west," we went with the tide, and established our headquarters
in the goodly city of Pittsburgh, which under correction, we pre-
sume, has acquired some increase of reputation from our presence.
Osiris introduced the arts into Egypt ; Bacchus civilized India, and
Manco Capac corrected the rudeness of the Peruvians- Deification
was cheap in those dayj, because talents were scarce. A Pratt, in
l^jypt> would have been aSerapis; in Greece a Hprmes, or in



Shavinst*O'

Africa, where they worship the devil, his statue would have been
distinguished by a pair of liorns and a cloven foot. In modern
times, however, a great man must be great indeed before he can
expect to receive the universal iiomage of. mankind. The military

hero is admired, the lawyer is respected, and the physician sought
after ; but he only can become absolutely popular, and the real

friend of man, whose whole time is devoted to encreasing the com-
forts of his fellow creatures 'Twas with these ideas, and after

closely examining every possible avenue that led to fame, that our
choice fell upon the noble profession of the Hazor. On our arrival

in the west, we found this mystic science in its infancy ; and many
of its ramifications entirely unknown. We resolved therefore that

the blessings of our art should be diffused through the west, and
that the improvements in shaving and hair-dressing, should go hand
in hand with the progress of high steam and bank paper. What
has been the glorious result of our operations, we leave to the gra-

titude of succeeding generations to say ; modesty^ that true charac-

teristic of real greatness, prevents us from touching the subject.

The importance, however, of tlie^rea^ ar«, the interesting asso-

ciations its recollection brings to the mind, ought to be generally

known. Women have produced many and serious revolutions ;

Helen brought destruction on Troy ,• Liucretia and Virginia at differ-

ent periods revolutionized the government of Rome ; an easy

French queen, who afterwards mounted the Enghsh tiu'one, crea-

ted most of the old wars between the two governments, that last-

ed for centuries ; and tiie rape of an Irish princess, first induced an

Enghsh army to cross St. George*s channel, and riot on the plunder

of the Emerald Isle. The history of the human beard is distinguish-

ed by circumstances not less remarkable. The Greeks wore their

beards till the days of Alexander ; the Romans began to cut their's

in the year of Rome 454, when a corps of artists arrived from Sici-

ly. Anciently the beard mingled in all important ceremonies ; thus

in the treaty between Alaric and Clovis, Alaric touched the beard

of Clovis to become his god father. The beard, and the absence

ofit, form one of the grand distinctions between the Greek and

Roman churches ; the latter show their devotion by shaving . the

former obstinately preserve the hair of the c!iin. The Chinese af-

fect beards excessively ; but nature has generally denied them this

gratification ; the ancient Persian kings, according to St. Crysostom,

had their beards wove together with golden tliread; and the kings

of France had a similar custom. The old Epic is nothing without

them : Homer dwells upon the white beards of NesLor and Priam ;

Virgil describes that of Mezentius as covering his whole breast

;

Pliny and Plutarch both acknowledge its importance ; and Persius

calls Socrates JMagistrum barbatum, or the bearded Master.

Several heroes have prefered the cognomen of bearded to that

of great. The Emperor Constantine was distinguished by tne appel-

lation ofpoffonate, or bearded; in the time of the crusades there was

aGeoffry the bearded ,• Baldwin 4th, earl ot Flanders, was called the

handsoim beard. The Tartars from religious principles, waged a

long and bloody war against the Persians, because they would not

cut their beards in the Tartar style. A. thousand facts, in short,

might be adduced to prove the importance of that article, wbicit



Slictvtng,

lias been for so many years the s\ihk'ct of our stibfime spcculatlar!-3:

A tremendous revolution at length took place on this important sub-

ject, when Lewis the XUI ascended tht throne of France ; all eyes

were fixed on the Monarch's dun, when lo it was smooth! The
duke of Sully, who had a fumous covering for his face, retired

from court in disgust; the honorable order, of whicli wc are now
gr:ind niaster, was created ; be:u*ds disappeared, and whiskers be-

came the order of the day. From tinit moment the solemn iriyste-

ries of our art commenced ; tliey have continued encreasini^ in im-

portance until the present time, which under our administration

may, without arrogance, be denominated the August in age of sha-

ving. It is a melancholy fact thai corruptions liave crept into its

mystic solemnities, by suftering unwortiiy characters to participate

in the rites ; but these evils we trus: our presence has b:mished
from the west ! None can in future be admitted, " wlio are not

Aveil and duly prepared ;'* the infliction of torture on the human
iace 13 henceforth to cease ; no more ghastly wounds are to disfi-

gure the chin ; and a Piuladelphian will never again iiave it in his

power to point to our palace, and exclaim,

•• JIuic illae Lachrymae / /"

To consummate our great plan, and to fulfil the destinies of the

Art, we think proper to enact the following decree, to which wg
shall exact the strictest obedience, under no less a penalty than

the infliction of the tiiree curses of our art, viz a dull razor, cold

water, and stinking soap I

*« Be it enacted and decreed, that in future no citizen, who may
have the felicity to breathe the vital oxyL-en, within the influence

qJ" our beatific administration, shall presume to act the part of a
" Heautontimorumenos" or self-tormenter, by attempting our mys-
tic operations with his own sacriligious hands ; but that henceforth

all who wish to be shaved, either for the glorious and praise worthy
ainbit:o« of creating a beard, c r for the comfovtub|e purpose of
getting rid of one, shall repair, at staled periods, to the antichamber
of our *' sanctum sanctorum," or to one of the branch.es of the mo-
ther institution, which v.-e iiave established here and there, for the
conveiu'enti necersa'-y, and essential purpose of carrying on the opera-

tions of government, where the sUpliic hand of an adept is always

ready to apply the mystic touch of the razor In such a manner that

the chin will be instantly as smooth as the face of the Belvidere,

without the subject suspecting that he had been under the hand5 of

iVA operator at all. Let all obev !

Sfgne-:!,
' PRATT II.

prcii'f. of theA.O.o!
$havinj^





THOMAS KELLY,

GROCER
CONFECTIONER,

IND BAKER.1.

S>o\xth side oi Diamond AWe^jljetvjeeu

Wood StTeet and iUe Diamoud.



^FnaaM^m ©(g®!'^9

J^MNUFJ.CTUBEM,

2S*o\'i\\ s\Ae ot ¥o\\Ytl\, "betANeenWood

awS. JSlai'lv^t Streets

^^-^ Ml Orders ^romjjthj attended to.



REES JONES,

TOBJlCCOJflST,

East side of Market, between Third and Fourth Streets.

All kinds of Chewing, and Smoking

Tobacco,
Scotch^ Rappee, and Maccaubaw

SNUFF,
which he offers for sale by Wholesale and Be-

iail;i on the most reasonable terms.



JOHN DOIJTHITT

BOOT,
& SHOE MAKER.

Eiast side oi Martet^'betYjeeia TTiivA

and Towirtli S)treets. TiUsbuxgVi.

liee^s a\\vays on\vai\d a quantity oi

t\ie "most

Fashionable Work.



J. PARSONS.

Cutler, ^c.
Respectfully informs his friends and the public,

that lie has removed from Third, to Fifth street,

opposite Mr. John M'Clintock^s Tavern ; where
he coatinues to manufacture and sell

PENKNIVES, &c.

Wholesale and RetaiL—•iLSO^

CAST STEEL

RAZORS,
W\\ic\v\ie engages tolae ot a sxipevioie

quality.

^^ Razors grouiid, and all kinds of Cutlery
repaired in the best manner; and on the short-

est notice.



HO USE.

S I G N,

Jlnd Coach

Painting,

CaYTied on in all it8>>Tanehe.s, "b-j

M'COUCHi^CRISSWELL.

XoTthside of TonrtTajljetween Wood

and <M.ai:l&.et Stxe^ts^



'«'%

Joseph Barclay^

CABINET
MAKER,

Ifoifh "West eoTnex ol liVbevt^ aud

St. ClaiE Streets, pittsbxacgU.

5^All Ordersprompt-

ly attended to.
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Neutralizing agent: Magnesium Oxide

Treatment Date: Dec. 2003
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